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THE VENETIAN. A TALE.

ÇBy Mrs. Hurrell.]

N one of thofe memorable battles fought upon bis brow, had given place to the
-between the Turks and the Venetians, fudden gloom of defpair; yet, when ho
Doria Cenami, a young and noble Vene. perceived Achmet, ho exerted the .little
tian, of fingular bravery and condua,was arength he had left to rite; and colleaed
made prifoner :-He was confined by the into his afpedt that determined refolution
Infidels in a leathfome dungeon, where ho which foemed to brave every torment his.
remained in hourly expeaation of death; haughty conquerors could inflia.
which bis misfortunes rendered infinitely Achmet ftood fome minutes to con-
more defirable than life. Yet Ioria bore template him ; a powerful -fyinpathy
all with a conflancy of mind, -which the pervaded bis heart, and tears involunta-
inftability of fortune (who, in diftributing rily feil from bis eyes. He remembered
her favouis, celdom difcriminates merit) the inftability of human greatnefs, and,-
could not thäke. that threverfe of bis owri fortune might

He'had languifhed .nCarly two months haply, be near at hand. Advancing to
on this gloomy retreat, when the .fon:of ward the noble captive, 'Valiant Doria,'
the Ottoman .commander arrived at the faid he, ' pafdon an intruflon from one
town where he ias.confined. Achriet who already fufficiently knows to revere
had, in many battles, witneffed.tlhe heroic and admire, though: in an enemy,, that
deeds of the noble Venetian-: and the. courage and virtue which fame- his to
admiration, Wbhih, in'bafer minds, tfj x"Juty recorded.: I come not, noble Doria,
to envy, in Achmet's produced efteeinind n infulting conqueror, to -whom- for-
emulationy--He blulhed not to own, not merit, -mày have given thie:; pro-
in the Chriflian hero.he foundan examle me ce y but-asia fellow foldier,'! hofe
worthy of imitation. - fat~fß ne day refemble yours, to:ym-

Infpired with' thefe fentiments, Ach- 'athëiesatd, if it may be foto alleviat.
mt felt an earneft defire to vifit'the noble your fuffériigs;,
captive ; whom, in the high career of prof-- Doria- was much furprifcd at in addrefs
perity and fuccefs, he had Co often contem- of this kind, when he expéaed' nothing
plated with admiration. but auftericy and infult. 'The Chrinians'

Having ignifled bis intention to the faid he, 'are not,_ufed to hold ,Cv'efe
keeper of the prif9n, he was.conduaed to with Infidels; bu t, as ingratiwdê lla a
the dungeon where the Venetian-was con- vice- we know' not--lôria, generous
fined. Achmet was ifruck with horror Aclimet, acknowledges himfIf ýthy debior
on his entrance r by the pale glimmering for proffered kindnefi.' -
of a lamp, lie difcovered the valiant.Doria Thefe words vere pronounced lth.a
on fornu frays, and emaciated with dif- dignity fully demonfirating his grCatnes
cafe, occafioned by the darnp air, of, the of foui, and entirelv ýcharmed jAchnt¿;
Prifon, and the uuholefome proviibns, who converfed with hi m £o tn -e, .and'
which were,. in fcanty portions, brought departed, fully refolved .t uIc his intereft
him daily for fu flenancei the luftre of bis with'the Ottofnan chief to obtain his en
eyes was nearly i;xtinguifhed, and the ma- rgement.
jelly-and command which formnerly fat. I chm



rbe Venetian.
"Achimct WI.9, -ee, dî'fappoinrcd la

this hope: his father would not lifien to
any arguments on the tubjef; bis batred
againft the Chriflins being i mplacable,'
and more e(pecially againft Doria, by
wvbafe conquering 'tword:nunibers of the
.Turkifh hall had' fallen. He would no:,
bleredoie, bi prevaàilèd updn itfefen thà

captivity of the Venetian.
Achmet, ifinding he cauld urge nathing

further in behalf ci rIoria, wittrout being
fufpe&ed cf favaurin?, toc much the caufe
of the enemy, was Ailent: yet the fuffcr-
ingà of the noble youth reinained llrongly
inipreffed on bis mnd ; îand, at length, he
fuhcrned the keeper cf the priron, by Il-
beral prefents, ta favour hi% delign of ai.
leviating his Cafferings ; Co that, through
is means, Doria experienced indulgences

ta which lie was *before a, ftranger;'and
whichferved greatly té ligliten the barrors
of his captivity.

once, cvery day, he was permitted ta
;takethe ai wa large tpace of:groundýad_
joining.ta the prifon, which contributed

'greatly 'ta'theýre(Ioration of'hbis hcalch, -as
Pbeforc obfcrved, much inxpaired. He was
-alfa 'accomnmodated wich a bed and attier
- conveniences; -and 'had no reafon 'to Cam-
plain of thei,îl'rior quality; or- Ccaninefs

-of hin'food. What greatly 'added',to hi&
a ,on(olation w>s, -the frcqucnt vifits lie re-
Ccei%-td -from- the generùiàs A.cbmet.;' th.e
tfprithrtinefs of whofe converfation.fuiffer-
,ed him -not -ta 'ledl the wvant: of fcey
the s-taliieprivaion of iwhich1is..perhaps
of allother, 'the moft infupportabic -mis-
fortuxne. '- -

~AifrindfWip,- lhe matural refuit -of re-
,7cilirocal ýývirtu e,« land- (uperior:?ta the iners
dépendence, an local opinions and%.tri fting
,jealcu fies, -cemcnted theiir -fouls;e:and, 'an
the part-'cf' .Doria,,-was increafed -by;the
*noft.'lively -gratitu-de.. -11n ihis gencraus
interccSc, rfe-.of Mutuai efteem, tinÉi(emed
%Wpf wiih-.a leCslwcary. fttep; - yetithe ac-

-rivea fout of:the.V<neritian, -evrpanting for
tgloryi'cot1di at cimes; 'but- Ïmpatiently
bq ook the fetters that re&lrai'ned him. ý t He

~h'' feld:-ndtîpoirforth - ftru&fion on

A-s lebrienighi.Iay, onrhis- bcd,,'refie&ft-
ringe an,.tfie zruelty of tbis. fit-uatioxx,,:tlic

'cdthil4ngt'mghtbé ýa warrant for bis
ecution, ir beine.thcldeà'd -of, night, a

,buro "ex.traord i.nàry,-occaCicps- ; ta his
;greacýjoy,'&'hle found'it.îtc, be Achinet-
4 -Hafte,'ýmy- friend,': faid,-tle' yourh ; ' if

,-îyoù w.,ould emnbrade life ",and liberty, 'lofe
-tot-mroinéti in follovvisxg ae.'

D6ria rcadily preparcd to obey,; and

arrayed homteIÇ, with ail <pe'd, ii à' Turlc.
11h habit which Achmet a purpofly
breught with him.
. ' Te morrow,' faid Achmet, in a Iow
voice, ' your life, my. friend, with other
'af-the Chriflian'-pioners t"aken in the l*11
engagement, wiIl h6 facrificcd, ta ayenge
thote cf the Muffluilmn 'who havé beêh
flain in battie. But fce,' (aid lie, 1 Seli-
ma, the beautiful daugliter of Orchanes,
(the name of the keeper of the prifon) by
whom the happy Achmect is beloved, bas
procured and rcfigncd tu me *-.be keys, of
tliy prifan i therefore halle, and lafe, flot
a moment.

-- Tliey bath paffed, with the utmaft fpeed,
througli feveral long avenues, and folding
doars, till at lengtl they found thenrifelves
wiçhout the prifqiu gaies ; from thence
Aclimet, without fpeaking, led the Varie-:
tian th.rcugh mnany bye (Iretce and private'
wiys, till clicy arrived at the fummit cf a
bill, at a confiderable diPcance fram 'the
,town ; there, taking a ring cf great -valile
fIrom hi s finger, he put it upon that Qf Do-
ria.' ' Wear this,' (aid he, ' in rcmem-
brance of or fricnd(hip ; and, thould thf
face'of ".a captive Muffulman, ar a future
'peni « d,- Aepcid an youryaice, look on it,
.2nd rêmember that Achm'mecwas 'a "Malo.-
mnetan.'
-:Doria, overbamcý.with the generofity and
kindfiefs cf Aclimet, fell upon his neck,
'and;rèéftrained nott'he cears. wbich already
ýfiFu.fed is 'eyes :' h lea ' àknowledged the
kindnefà and gênerofity cf the youngTurk
-in .thc-warmeft terni' ; nd deciared fxat,.
;fer the Cake of Achmet,.as ,faraswas con-ý
-jifent wVith'chehonoôur of a» Clirîitian Col.
-dieri,the intercit of, the Turks. hould bc
:dean -to hlm. Afterý this ..affeafing-iintce-
Yiew they parted,; Achmlet .retired ,coward-
-the-city, and-Doria ta ctht'Vencetiàn camp,
wlîere lie wasreceived .with, univerfal ac-
clanxatioixs-of j6y ; ail unantmaufly join.

.i!nS;în-rhe opinion tiAt bc had-fallen a vic.
tim long fince ta the.harred cf the Turks.
-The.vùar conti'nuing between Ithe Turks

,and!Chri Rians,' Achrmet .and DPoria, .often
mcin..thefleld ; but, t.hôugh Iluty obliged
the t o ericounter as er ,nmies,,.rheir~hearts
were lili united 'i they'loved.and e'leemed
!eactxotter:with ail thcýwarrnth afdifinte-
reflcd friendihip, and earneftly' high.ed for
that.hapisy poricd,,whecn peacc being once
nxÔne ellabli(hed berween thofe two pow.ý
crâ, iioutd'ronder tlxeinterccurfe of .thelir
,friendibip ne longer a cri me;, but, wvar
<1111 iaged with' unahaced f9ry ; feyeral.
battles were% wan. and lIot,--bthý on 'the
,édeof the Venetians -and Turks.,-.,-

'in anc cf thefe, the valliAnt Savelli
Ceaami ,an effice cf 'dïfti'ngoi(hed rariYc

in she Vclixoti , ar'my,' and the father: of.



Venetian.

Doria, h3ving braken the ranks cf the eyio-
rny, and chrown. ilem into 'coiifu(taion in
'the heat of canqcucdl preicd forward, with
lofa prudence than courage, and aimed a
fîroke at the Ottoman chief, Whioli muft
inevitably havelefshim-among 'dia Alain,
ha'dnot hbis - on, the. gencrous ýAcbmet,
who' fought at his fide, ,.arrefted the .arm
of SaveIi, by plunging"a.da&gcr, ibtothima
breafi.

Savelli, feeling that hc -was -nortally
wounded, fuEt'ered liimfelf toi be iborsne
framn the' field «OF aâion;to his tent ; whero
4 furgeôn, having exainsed bis wound,
pronounced-thaï ho bad but-a féw' hours
tg live.

When Doria retired from the field, ho
lhaftened-with ail fiiied *t the tent of - bis
lirea; and, %vith hocart -Colt angui(h, -was
made acquaimntéd with the fatal cataftro-

'plie. Ovcrwhelmed with.griefi,he tirew
himfelf on the -ground, and fervcendy in-
treated heavcn ta (pare fo valùable a liCe;
then feizing-Savells -hand in àneagony,àf
defpair, ho bathed ir witb tears. 11.

4 mMy-f-in,' laidtheooxpiring warriori ha-
ving cauifad céery' anea elré ta --bave theý
tcnt, ', moderatc'your affiion;as'mylife
bas betn --gloriousfa' - s mly deathalfo i
for 1 have reccived it inî-the'àâ&-of vindi.
cating the ýights, af rny. countryanid.i reli-

* gion.. ý.Orie 7affi% anct;, alorie-'is wanting,
and. 1 die fully <fati.sfied with*my fate:i-
ISwear, ' my:Daria,ý that 'tlie'death cf-thy
father-ibail notgo uàrevenýged.'', .

.Dorii was' not-.bàcward -in binding
.himfèit'by an'athtô'peiform that to which
the. poîgnanc>ýqf, 'liii Prc<oir feelings trea.
<dily, p'rompted ' iýrn i ýfor,« in -Savelli, ho
bcheld hiirnfilf depriMcd' at once of - a :tegi-
decr parent and an ablo commander. .

When SaNelli rejoined, ' Swear that. thy
vindittive <wor.d fliall be dyed in.the blood
of Achmot,' Doria flartod';'-hîereniember.
ed the league th.at w'ss between him and,
the generous T.urk, asid thuddr,çd at tha
thought. of raifi"nÉ-his ui aga f lsp
ferver. -

.4Truft nat,' coritinued Savelli, &:for
thy rovenge:, to the chance, of war ;no,
nyý fon, by ipÇciaus artse hCn:iré t1îeý hated

infidel 1 t he. lhippling ! i who,. in' an il[-
4atcd miom'ent, wrefied liÇe-ard gloryros
the lind af« thy father ;,and, %Yhen faCe
* ithin, tiy.'power, lot not Savelli's blood

ritup n ~in orvenge-a'nce.'
.My father,' laid Douia,, let nat thy

(on d.etcend Ïta arts whichi tho.u hait thy.
fif 'difdaiined;i. rno,. jet me rneet.,Achmet
inthe field,, and, let this-ari Opc'niy avenge
thy untimeIy dcat h.,

YI&,my ron' replied Savalli, . is
o fton foiled, by fortune; thý.eIore -régard
m!y words, .an4 .tsruit no&, thaLto cicharLce

'67.
which m&y-baccomplifihed.-by more -cer-.
tain mocans.' Savelli co»ld' Iay.no'more;
a.canvulfiO'n deprivaci. hlm ef utrerance,
and ho expiiesi wlihln .itwo heours4fc«r

DoriaWeptover-hit father manyilays';
and.. .witlî. onfoignosi sffeûion, ýfoliowed
his Aorps toia 'ftàtcly'.tonb, -whereiniît
was depoCited. !I'he.-:ftrft tranfvorts.-of hii
griéf * having-: <ubri-dcd,he called ta mind
the aath ho lixtIctaken.to revange hi& death.
Hard, indeed, was the tafik, whenýhe,-r'.
memAberedt the -viétim'ho iiad %promi(od, ta
facrifice was Achmot, -bis friend 1. ,hls. pro.
lferver 1. hi% deliverer 1 to whom alone :ho.wse indcbted for, bife std liberty 1, Cou-Id
hein honour,-could ho injullicrtreache-
'roUfly con(pire. agiinf -the life of-onck by
-whamn iis*.awn had ibeon proferved ? Nieu
Cfoul re#oIted atthe.idea. ..

Achmet -had,-it la' truc, 'tlainbs re
;but it was -in defence of-one, 'whom,,:by
*everyý tie i!of joacu re.,and ;religion, iha was
-bound.to dtfendo.an'd preferve.; the-blqa
hàd: been i fatal 'ta .S ' c}lié -but. Aobmet

irneant.,.it -nôtil for the ..fàke-ofi Dor4a,.. to
have tauched bis liCe., Thieagonerous re-

-fléifl1isv.vete'-uccaéedd by"others.; 'Ach-
met. hiad,' in'truthi bathed bis fiord in.the
tbload-of'Savelli.; hisý'hand it-wae thatrde.
prived Doria 'of, a-father, and theVeneti.

Yans of; an experienced -and- valiant offi.'

-Duty, and-filial love,- togCther'witWh i
fÔilehfin-oaithi-lHchad,takon,1irongl!yurgad
him .to.4aveng*he ded,-- and. 'aver-ruled

:Vtbe argdrents tafon-urged in ,bhialf'bo(f
Achmet. 4

- The ýlaft;lnj unétion'ocf' Savelli.,'was, that
bhi s Con (hou Id rvconge-.hs gfali -by. troachery
.and aiffaffnation; but .D.ria,- hrunkýwitbi
liarror from this idea. Alter mucb dcli-
beration, ha difpatched à billet, contain.

ti~ he following words, ta the young Ma-

DoRZA to,.AcnmT.
'IF-DPr!à 'ftilI continu,"cs to hoWda place

ln the remembrance. of Achmer, and lie jes
.Iiilla&uated. by that valour whicli bas fia
o<ten diftinguifhed h:.M..in the field,, ta.

hofitate to.crofs vtbdrer .ibfprt
the Ottoman from, the- Chlri ftiaà,; canmp, ta
meafure-(words-. with a. ,Chriftian cha Mpi-

-Aclimet had too much. cotrage'to refufe
,,bis .chalbengei and, knew, too iiail.the ho-.
-n Our ofoito fear.. treachery',ýi-Aeijt*hes
hour. appJointedi he m-kd>i ot
attended only.by two-cf lîis.moo who

'iol ybch could.depènd.., O n ing he
vias .rc ived bi.' Dosia, iwô&ving'~
hini ta a., rredfp pot, it: doi' dlýnce
(roîm thev: ç cECm fé



7 he Negro equalled by few Europeans.
champion 'who was to e.ncounter the
youthful Ottoman.

Achmet was- not more grieved than a-
ftoni(hed at this unexped1ed information,
a9 How!' faid he, ' is it thus we meet ? la
this the end of our boafied friendflip ?'

' Achmet,' faid Doria, ' thdu haft given
ine lite and freedom i but, by thy hand,
an i deprivecd of an honoured fire.' With-
out lofe Of ime, he then acquainted him
with the oath he had taken to revenge the
death of Savelli.

. For that purpofe,' faid he, ' do we
ncet : this arm muft avonge the blood of

a father, or perifh in the attempt i one.of
us munt fall ; let heaven then decide the
caufe between us.'
- Arhmet, who loved Doria with the
pureif efteem, with inexpreflible grief
board him (peak thus ; his beart fickened
at the thought of raifing his (word againft
cne whom he fo entirely loved. In vain
did ho endeavour to exculpate him<elf, by
,avowing that the fatal blow was given in
defence of a-parent ; Doria knew 'it ; his
reafon acquitted Achmet, but his-affeaion
found him guilty.

' Cruel fate i' faid Achmet, finding Do-
ria's. refolution unfhaken, ' that burfts a--
funder the bands with which fritndfhip
had <o firmly tied our hearts.'
, Then Doria having made a. rgn to.a
band of truily foldiers, who awaited his
commands near the fpot, he caufed them
.to bind themfelves bya folemn oath,-that
if the fword of Achni revailed,.they
fhould inftantly give him Tecondua back
to the Ottoman camp. Then drawi.ng
their fwàrds, with a reluaance they had,
before never known, they prepared for
combat. Acluhet for Come .time aded

folely. upon the defenrive ; but finding
that the Venctian fought his life, by de.
grecs he grew warm, and, made feveral
dangerous paffes at Doria, which were rel
turned by the Venetian. For a time the
advantage was equal-fortune feened to
deciare in favour of neith6r i at length a
mortai wound which Doria received, turn-
cd the balance in favour of the Mahome.
tan.

' Ali is over,' laid Doria, as he fei; 'my
-father 1 accept the blood of thy fon, as ait
atonement for thar which he has failed ro
fpill.'-, Achmet,' faid he, firerching out
bis hand tu the youth, who hung over
him, lot in grief, ' retain me in your re-
membrance, as one whomfate, nor indina.
tion, made your foc :' Then addreffing the
troops, who on this melancholy termina-
tion of the combat had drawn nigh, and
ftood round with counrenances impreffed
with the deepeti forrow -he renewed his
charge to them of condu£ting Achmet i9,
.fafety to the Mahomretan- camp, and ex-
pired.

Achmet, overwhelmed with the deepeft
grief, was conduaed by the Venetian fol-
diers (who religioufly performed the dy-
ing orders of their officer) to the Turkifh
camp ; while others conveyed the corpfe
of the unfortunate Venetian from the fa.,
tal (pot, and bore the melancholy tidings
of bis death to the camp.

'Thus feél thé valiant Doria, a martyr to
the unjunt and implacable refentment of
his Sire ; who, to indulge. the bafeft of
paflons, cut off, in the flower of his age,
the foIe ùfrviving. branch that rernained to
perpetuate his naie, and gto tranfmit bis.
valour to fucceeding generations.

THE NEGRO EQUALLED. BY;FEW EUROPEANS.

(Cont ned from pagc y.)

'T.was. eafy for me to conceal myfelf
J: düring the day in the neighbourhoud.

: fet that by thisjourney the danger3 of
Amelia 'were increafedv yet::.the: circum-
fiance 'animated my hopes., The rmoun-

»tains offered an afylim for'he". The fitu-
arion ,favoured me. Could' i onoe inforrm
hierwhere-I was, È fhôuld have no fear.
ýShe might find a favourable occafion, -the
firft.fgnal would find mecready..

SHow <tangely,. were circurt(tance8S
Vp1ayingewnth-usý.i! In thefarme place-were
_affemnbled, witho.ut thirc.having the leait
Eufpiion cf itthree, pçrfons who, on the

whole carth, had the greatefti intereft in
meeting with each other Ah what.had
JInot'dared, had I knowh-you were near

.me !*
'During the firft night, ail feemed quiet

in the houfe. With my utmoft diligence
I couid not difcover the* apartment int
in' which 'Amelia was placed. Un the
*followin's night, I perc.eived, though'ex-
tremelylte, a light in one 6f the cham-
bers. I fet danger ar defi;ance,'without
fIrff eighing the necefity ni it for I
favtiat i nuff place Tme confdence in
dhan c c, if I wouidtietv eimelia,. 1.ip-

proa. çd



!he Negro equalled hy ftw Europeans.
Proxchied cloe to the houfé without noife.
The window eas on the finit tloor. By
efforts mate happy Chan wife, 1 at length
fu pporced My ecot on the flone work which
forved ta divide tlie ltrics ofth. buildinig
andi 1 food wjth My face clofe to the win-
dow. 1 <aw Amelia ftuing, fupporting
lier hocad witbho lirhand. She abandoned
her(clf te dclpait-. A young mani Rand.
ing before lier: -I kncw -biné to bc the
pec(on wbvo' was the çauféo f li this
wretchednefr.. He feemed to bc Icaving
the chamber. ' To-marrow,'. faid ha
opening tie door, 1 remember it is my l'aft
%vord t to.-morrow.-'Ilwili die tyrant,'
anfwercd Amelia.

i hebard the door fhut., Scarcely was
lie out cf tic chamber, when thie rofo ;
iran to the door ; and failened it by boits
.wliich werc within. I-no longer liefltated -
.but atthechazardcf aIarming lier, 1 (aid
in the negro language: '.do you na Ion-
Ser remember Otaurou? She ftartcd with
terror andi furprife. 'Do you dread your
fricndàs P" coz-ainued 1., ' Fear. nothing!
it is 1 Il She .:rchiblingly approachied "thc
window ; opened it Coftly i faw me, and
knew aie. '-ls it you l' faid (lie-' but
where amn 1 ? ls it noc a-dream? 1 have
.-thaught-bu'-

&Oh God* l' Caid 1, fupýorta feeble op-
preffet wômanz!l emboidened by fuccefs,
.1 (pring«inta the chamrbcr. l-took lier in-
tO My arms,. & Jr i IL ili Otourou li
Lofe not this precicus -Moment! * Fly wvith
*me i'1 Ahi heaven,' faid (hie. ' wbat hap..
pin efs ' I Yes, it is ccrtainly Otourou fi
6 But fly'-', To what purpofe ?1To.mor-
row would dragne back toýthis dungeon,
and. you -ta. ccrrain de.ath.!.- 'Fear not.'

Ah, lie has bore tou many vile agents
cf his w iIn two days. the villain 'de-
parts.for the icity., On the eveningof thao

*day ret-uin, 1 t hall'ike ready. WC (h ail
beie(aâ. bftrcd ;,lt hvvwil flot bie hore go
dire& the P.ur(ifit.1.ý f'sut. in 'the mean

im''Do notý fcar .,me' "the coward
drcads my courage.. «I know.how to ma<c
tim tremblei 'But bcgono.' *Should you
- b prcceived-ýYec <lay-"Ah, .wiil you, Rut
ha zard you r(eif for nie ? WiII you prmie

1-e?- fwear it. 1 will evcr ha.vc rn
'ee on"you. , The approaching night, and
.tJieýni&ht ai>tcr tlîat, 1 wili:be hete. But,

Caiieu « Extingliilhyour Iight. - ma y,be
feen';'~Io bifs you,..my doiverer P

:; fai d - lic. .,defceîtded with morc difficul-
t> thian I, lîad foun- in.gaaining te w.in-
dow, but wicil eqtoal, fortgno.

Aîine-ia wat. notv mniftakqn ;.-ler -un-
wnVýr:.hy,.opprditfr. departed;- ai the break
Of:tbcýday as flie had fuppofod.*d faw tirm
90;into his-carrîiaýe and k.. was certain

~harAùieiavas :nQcv~U hn nc

thon isûiil ini the houre, and 1 tball reree
ber 1' laid 1, with thoearI ondcn
fidence. I lookcd for the o vening wi rl
impatience ; it wvai that which (lt tsad
appointeti for my returning to hier; yet
fatigue bore nie down j during five days,
1 hac! not taken. any repofe. My min&
had flot, for a long while, expcrienced
roch tranquility as 1 now (oit. I retired
into thc fordl ; and there abandoned my.
foif to ail the dclightsof ~ieep.

4,When 1 awakcaicd; the evenÎng was'
approaching, 1 rote with halle,ý and ran
ta regain my pltof obfervâtion. Liver7
.thing appeareti quiet arou.n 'd the houfe.-
Night camne., rhe ciock tlruçk ten.-Tta
Iights of the different chambers were foc-
ce(frvely extinguifhed, excepcing thât -of
Amelia. The windows of lier apartmnt
-wecoen. In a fow minutes a perlais
(whofc ýfi&urc 1 couid flot clearly dillin-
gui<h, but whoum 1 imiagined ta b.s Am*e-
lia) approacbcd the witidow, and let clown
:a iadder of roes, whicb'appeared to bc
faftentd.by onc end to the innor part , f
the room. -
.,IlNo -longer doubting that Amelia hac1

-prepared this for hier defeent I au(vanc;e»d
clofe te thehoufciand cxamined the Iadcfer,:
,itappeared tabe.firi. 'Profound, filon=e
covéêred the wholc houfe; and 1 vl ap Mjr<Ž
fuadeti that no one fufpcâed ourdeits

6'1now perccivcd rte ladder inove, ârjd W
* difpoCcd myfel <oreceive Amelia in mfy

arms. I fa w cfcending.. witli caution,
flot Ameia , a .womani'-aIrnoft-d.4
MY m preIicnce aiFmind' furfakc me. Yer 1
glidczd along the wall; andi, nt the 'dif1anciý

,Ocf a fcVV p3Ge5, laid tnyflf fiat. upon: thte
* arrh ; iL appearod the only chance 1 had

téfeape unobferved. This ptrfon having
gaineci the ground, loft. 'the. lâddr fût.
pèrided as itwas, and came towardse ni.
it was'a mani. 1 thought' 'myféif ctoac.-
I-epafTéd. (o clole as. aimait 'c)' tread .on.
me, and (on %fas out ofîiiy fight.

',i1 faw tliat i. was not yet dilcW'eredl1
but 1 wa3 JeUt ini a wildt:rno:fi of reftexi6n.
' Whatcýan tItis mean P' thoughkt .1.. 1 lai
.. ho placéd. hier confidence in any other, ?-
Has iho font titis perfon ta foc, if i arni ex-.
* pc4ing bier ?-.l 'wiIl wait,:ý tte way. rotuinf
Pei ha Ps., -- ,,1. . 1-

'.4What imprudon 'ce,',; continùedý -1: to'
myfiwf]. after a IIioril but hoirid- intervki.

' ht an impottantinuant do,weý lofe Il
p. 'Thciv, was fiiJiliglit. .in, tio -cilaiher.
My .uncertain -y, the rcai peil, of my.fitu.
arien, eCven. <ho fhade ofnigbct, w<îicis roi-
ders tIîc rofteft foundi tiw-.Iiîreil. obje&,
elarming-7bt lie mnuf av pýaîird eutt
hours aý, tiliefu,Nho'can i.gine' what 1
endured.
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ail remained as before. 1 could con.
tain my impatience noI longer. ' 1 will
leave this incertitude, though it bc to pe-
riflh !' faid I.

' I feized the ladder. I mounted to the
window : I faw no one. ' liaened : I
heard no one. The light placed under the
chimney, was almai extinguilhed. 'After
à moment's heitation, I refolved. 1 fprang
into the room.

' Toevcry. perfon but my(elf, thevery
appearance of the chambers would have
annouriced the flight of Amelia. The boits
of the duor were faftened within. The
bed had the appearance of forne one hav-
ing paffed part ofthe night in it, and hav-
ing arifen from it. Sone articles of a wo-
man's drefs, which were thrown negli-
'gently on the furniture, remained. In
fhort, ta overcome ail doubt, a billet lay
open, upon a table, in which w.re thefe
words :

' Amelia efcapes your vile purpofes .-
Heaven will avenge an unhappy father-
will avenge the unfortunate Amelia P

' My mind almont yielded ta' the per-
fuafion, that ail was a dream which 'had
pafed tince the moment of my imprifon-
ment. Who could look around this
chamber, and not fwear that Amelia had
fled by the aid of the ladder ? I was' cer.
tain of the contrary. I had feen the lad.
der placed. One 'perfon alone had de-
fcended by it ; that was not Amelia. Yet'
Amelia was gont. But ho ? But where ?
Knowing nie (o near to'o*. .azarding niy
life for her ! Could ibè leave me to be
the facrifice of my fidelity I

A noife, which I thought I heard in
the houfe, roufed me. The billet was in
my hand. Thinking only of flight, J pùt
1t, without defign into my pocket. I ran
down the ladder; and flcd to the fore..

'I now perceived, that I •had brought
away Arnelia's note ; a'nd. wilhed I had
left it for the eye of her 'unworthy tyrant.
' Yet, it is rio matter,' faid I. 1 1-er ffight
will fufficiently -rnartify -hing,

1 knew not vhat to do'; andi Iaffed
the day without reafon furni(hing' me 'i.
therwith confolation, orany means ta re-
lieve me fron my enbarraffment. . In the
evening, I invountariiy returnéd towards
theshoufe ; although-1 kn'W th'at imy'zeal
was ufeldfs. .To -my aflonifhment, 'the
adder 'renmained iin its -former fituatidn.

My imagination ran through the fee of
the .preceding .evening. In certain ni-
menis, finrmly- believed, that'Ameiia was
fill in her epartment. I was fo- perfedly
laf, -that. a' carriage h.id alreddy entered
thécouit-yard, vvithout my h'earing the
found of its apprdach., It vas after ii'd-
'i&lit i'-but -cduidperCee it was th

European youth. The whole houre waB
raifed ; and, furrounded as 1 was by his
retinue,:I feared 'to leave the'fpot, till they
fhould be difperfed.*

' In a iho'rttime, I heard the found of
infiruments breaking open the door of
'Amelia's apartment. it was tinie for' me
ta fly ; but ftill .fome of the>farnily were
employed Co near me, as ta render it mare
prudent to remain quiet.. 1 heard the
young man cry out, ' She is 'gone ! She is
gonte! ' Ah, my lord,' replied a voice, the
muft havd efcaped within thefe two hours;
'for 1 myfelf ferved ber with fupper this
very.night. * Say ybu fo,' thouglit I to
myfelf. ' Perdition!' cried the young
man. 'It muft be that infolent negro:
bât hie hall die

' At prefent, my dear Itanoka, 1 fee that
you were the ptrfon of whom he fpoke :
'but I then thought the threat regarded me,
and that certainly they had percelved me.
I surfed my rafhners ; a fingle moment
flood betwixt me and ruin. I forgot thé
negroes, who were employed in the court
befide me; and fled 'with the fwiftnefs of
a flag.

1i looked not behind till I had gained
;this place,. in which we now are, and
where i thought myfelf fecure, at leaf for
-the prefent.'

' My dear Otourou,' faid 1, we fhall
'find her. -She k.nis yau areinthisifland.
'She thinks her' fatherflillhere. Her heart
will not permit-her ta iuit it without fee-
ing'yeu'both. We will return to Hdnoria.
We will .tel her: Her kno'wledgé, her
influence, will- recover Amelia. She owes
affifan'ce to the ùnhappy Amelia, but, in..
dependent of the injuries of her.brother,
ihe wilbe impatient ta relieve her.

v fäear ta follow,' faid Otourou,
'' whercver your vwifhes #hall lead you.
But do'you forgetwiat await5 yoù at -the
city ?' ''Your prefence,' replied'I, ' has
ditipated all. my- fears I do 'not well

'know the laws'of thefe white people :but,
if 1 miftak not the converfation'of Hono-
ria on the fubje€t,, two'witneffes:are fuffi-
cient ta' colifdund. the imp'ofition ofUrban.

e-had only Dumenil ¡: but your prefente
completes niy defence.- .Your evidence,
added,to thatiof the broker, cahinotfail t6
convinre my jidges, that Dumont;bought
me of Urban.' ' Well P cried Otourou,,

we will away ; and et the vileTheodore
trèmble- one dÏy perhaps fihall offer him
ta mny Vengeance.'

Who that *faw me quit the'city, would
have imagined I was on the eve of fo much'
happinefs ?-The recital 'of'Oourou had,
indeed, wrung my heart : but what'werc
my fenfations at the clVfe of it ?.--Seme
degree of sertainty in the place of'endlefs

doubts;
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doubts ; and a profpe&,-if. not thd pre.
fence, of-happinefs.

My paffion for Amelia was not extin-
quilhed ; but it had been fomeihat di-
minifhed among an affinity of. vékations.
The misfortunes of Am'elia and---I dare
not conceal it-the violencd of jealoufy,
had iwakened my lova to its greatenf vi.
gour i and, though I was ignorant of the
place of her immediare retreat, wide feas
no longer divided us flue inhabitéd the
fame country with me; and probably a
ihort time would reflore lier to My bofom.
Otourou was by my fide; and Dumont,
u'ndoubtedly,. whatever led 'him away,
would not be flow to return.

Whence has it happened-of the num-
ber of virtuous beings, with whom J have
been conneaed, we have always feen-the
negroes performing more than was' ex-
pe&ed from them, and Europeans coriti-
nually lefs than they feemed tb prdmife ?
What caufes this differerice ? May it not
be-that, vith equal irtegrity af d'faign,
civilized man follows inclination lefs than
the favàge. The latter continues firm and
attached to his firfi propenfities, which are
always thofe of virtue ; while the former
is inceffantly turned afide, by. that crowrd
of pucrile modes of flaitious duties, which
encourter him at every ftep. Evèn, thus
embarraffed, he has to combat with pairi-
ons and vices prodigioufly more adi.ve and
multiplied in the midft of civilized nati-
ans, than among men thathava fearcç any
wants, (carce any objeâs of 'àmbition.
Thus it happens, that.a man in chltivated
fociety loves viriue, and.would fain purfue
it with undeviating courfe, yet wanders
into error and vice. What (hall wd bon-
clude ? Shall he renounce virtueasim-
prafficable ? No : but, "let hLm renounce
the multitude of prejudices,.the children
cf falfe education, ,which almoit fubdue
his energy and extinguifh. hie natural vir.,
tues. Europeans ! are thefe prejudices ro
dear to you ! Preferve them in your cir..
cles ; refpe& them in your repafts ; bow
to themi at public diverfions; but% when
the queftion is to execute jufticà or to
commit wrong, drive them from youwith-
out a blufh. Do what is right. Behold
the firft bufinefs of man !

As foon as it was fufliciently light, we
quicted our gratto ; defcended the moun;
tains ; and took the way o,thecity. I
was almoft.fure of finding Amelia chere
and-love gave fwiftnefs ta my fetc. My'
firft defign was diretly to proceed to Ha_
noria; but Otourou infifted on the pru.
dence of firfl vifiting Bruno ; as. his houLe
would be a more facred aiylum, and as his
experienced counfels would bc moû liely
to aid us.

' How does the prefence of a-friend fpread
charma on every thing around., Separa-
tedfrom ail whomi I loved, feeing not.hing
but' a defèrt in which I ftrayed, weeping
over'the paft and trembling for the future,
fuch vas rny condition before I met with
.Otôurou'. -Now I feit nothing- but hope,
which the effuCions of friendihip incrcafed
in every moment.

The anlonifh ment contended with the
delight- of -Bruno on feeing me. ? Ah '
faid he, ' heaven has'infpired your return.
In my ràpture I had corme tofçek you my-
feif, had I not thought it fafer to wait in.-
telligerice from you. Two days: have
wrought fuch a change..-' They have
filled 'me with bcnefa&ions, raid 1, pre.
fenting Otourou to him. The worthy
oid man, who had not.yet taken his eyes
from me, now looked on my friend ; re.
colle&ed him and bluthed. I My _dear
Itanoko,' faid lie, ' you are not generous .
but 1 'have merited this confufion. Yes,
this is the man through whom I haveex-
pericnced pleafure bordering on extacy,
and anguifh .approaching death.' .' ly
father I What do you fay i' returned I.
'Are you grieved tO have produced the
greateft happinefs of my life ? When you.
kiow his name-He is the friend of my
beart-He is-Otourou.*

' Otourou l'-' Yes.: and fec the tears
of gratitude in the cyes of your childrenà
Re'pulfe, if you can, their arms,'whidh are
raifed to their dejiverar 1 and now reprçach'L
yourfelf for an a&ioni, which nature,
friend<hip,, humanity applaud at your
feet !'

' But which equity ftill condemrns :
faid ,the old man. ' e But why do I de-

*Prive you of fuch moments with my re-
morfe .? Hear my joyful news !'

Yet, nrft, he threw himfeilf into our.
arms. We no longer reftràined our mu.
tuai joy. Oh inexpreffible delights of the
foùl[! Ead heaven permitted each man to
tafte you, but once in his life, felfithnefs
had never appeared on the earth 1

When wewere fomewhat tranquilifed,
Bruno made us fit on each fide of him.-
' Urban has terminated his unhappy Jife,
faid he ; ' and Ferdinand-Ferdixamd ls
returned.' ' Ah God I' cried 1, 'and
have 1 not embraced him ?' - - I flew. to.
ward the door. ' Stay,' cried Bruno;-
' The duties of filial. piety, at prefent oc-
cupy him. Yefterday he departed for thé
plantation of M. de€e-, to perform the
laft duty to his father's remains ; but un-
doubtedly lie will foon return to this city.

And ihall 1-fec Ftrdinand again' cried
I ' Ah whattranfport l' ' Andr mina
is the happinefs,' faid. Brun6, of an-
louncing the tidings.
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• My friend,' faid Otourou to me, ' the
firfi moments of your profperity are due
to Ferdinand. To find you reflored to
him may ofaten the anguifh of a father's
lofs. Why fhould we not go tojoin him ?
This duty appears ta be indifpenfable.'-

It was firi my thought,*.anfwered 1;
è but the unworthy Theodore will be
there : and fhall 1 not outrage Ferdinand's
prefence by the effeOs of my fury ?'

In a word or two, -1 unfolded to Bruno
ail the horrors of which Otourou had in.
forned me, , My children,' faid the old
man, ' it is in vain that the wicked un.
der the proteffion of power and fortune,
brave humagunfice. Theycannotlfcape
the arm of God. Theodore is a proof of
it. Theodore is no- more.' Otourou and
1 Jooked ar cach other with allonithment.
I This leffon,' continued Bruno, ' is ot
for you, my children : but it is terrible to
depraved minds. Yet lil flen.

' You had not left me more than an
hour, Itanoko, when I heard a knock at
my gate. 1 opened it. Ferdinand flood
before me. His affairs .had been finifhed
(coner than was expetLed. Love, friend.
fhip, duty, haflened him back to this
place. 'he elements forwarded his de-
lires. A voyage of thirty days -conduaed
him here. He vas already anchored on
the very lafi nighit which you paffed with
mie. He fiew inflantly to his father's.-
He was informed of the lofs he had fuf.
tained. 14e mingled his tears with thofe
of his mother ; and finally came to lhed
thdan ih my bofom.

'Urban had died foon after his arrival
at the plantation; a meflfage had been
difpatched with thh Corrowful tidings to
his fpoufe ; and the arrival of Ferdinand
followed almai immediately.

' He was in hafte to fpeak of you, Ita.
noko. I informed him of all that had
befallen you-of the kindnefs of Honoria..
of the perfecutions which you had 'expe.
rienced-your rare inftance of generofity
to his dying.father-in fine, of my own
want. of faith, which had compelied you
to feek fecurity among the Spaniards.

'You will feel tie effed1 of my feciral
on his affraionate heart. We r-ft con.
fidered how Wc werc ta recover- you. I
fent to Duinenil, for the negro whom you
have feen there, and who enjoys my entire
confidcncë; le came; and although un-
cet tain oU ihe m£r.ute you would take,
hi refolýve'd toaek f- you. You could
not be more tharn threehôur9 before him.
He muli have mifWed your route ; for
mouhted on one of Ferdinand's bell horfes,
he ruûl r 'luf ile foon have overtaken

ryc n. q m.. vitHnra

ln about hal an hour, I received a mettage
from the two lovers, requefling my immC.
diate prefence. The meffage fomewhat
alarmed me ; and I ran to join them. 1
found Honoria divided between joy and
anguifh. 'I This hour,' faid (he, ' brings
back my Ferdinand , yet muft this facred
hour be violatcd witha my forrows. -Death
will not long delay to deprive me .of my
father ; and he has already hurtied away
my brother in- the midit of his crimes.
He is no more, my dear Bruno. Alas f
this unhappy brother is no more. I can-
not affume courage, to communicate the
mournful intelligence te my father. I
reckon on your friendfhip, to perform this
duty for me. Your wifdom, my friend,
will give to your confolations a value
which mine would want, would my own
gTiefs permitme tu offer confolations.'

'I am.very willing,' fald 1, ' to charge
myfelf with this office, Ifowever painful."
' But I mua give you the circumftances
of this lad event,' faid Honoria. ' Ferdi-
nand has jui told me, that Itanoko, whofe
abfence fince his laft words to me, has gi-
ven me great inquietude-that Itanoko-
lias lately feen you. Undoubtedly, , ha
related to you the motives which, con.
dudied Urban to the plantation,. and the
dreadfLll fituation in which he left him.
My brother, who exptded Urban, faw
him approaching, and ran to meet him.
He was going to-embrace hlim, but faw
him pale, bloody, fcarcely able to fupport
himiflf. Terrified, he called for ailftance.,
they took Urban in- their arms ; carried
him to a chamber ; and placea him on a
bed. 'In a few minutes he expired. -

' My unfortunate, but too culp-ablet.
brother, enraged to fee his defigns over-
turned by this unforefeen death, called up.
on him i embraced hilm; and almoft 4.
bandoned himfelfto defpair on bis~ body.
Fatal anxiety !

. * At thiÎs-hia'nt, tome of his attendants,
whom he had lent to purfue ltanoko, en-
tered the room. They informed' him of
their 1ii fuccefs. His fury was now wrought
up to madnefs. One of his domeftics
yvould have led him from this (cene.-
Theodore forgetting every thing but his,
ungovernable rage, feized a pifni: which
was in Urban's-girdle, and was in the
ait of prefenting it at the domefnic. Even
laves will at times darelMuch for life -

The flave ruihesupon Theodore. They
ftruggle. They faIltogethtr. The pifloi
is difcharged ; and Theodore dies.'

* How awful,' - faid 1, interrupting
Bruno, < is this. caÏaftrophe ! Theodore
has injured me mu~ch, yet muR I- pity
him.' ' Behold,' faid Otouorui & the un.
erring hand.of juñfice. This unfeeling.

- villain,
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vlgn, féll heneathibêe weapon of his -

con*plice-fitl by,tlie hand*whuch ..was ut8d
to adminiller te his,«wiieýpiea<uire '

& t have lately'(cen,', (aid 13runo,- -ano-
ther peculiar exatmp'e. An old mari rictb;
but jt9ft, was poaceably paffiàg' away the
romains of a well fpont liÈc. Ho was
feized Wijth fiêkneCs, and' feemed at the
point of death. A depraveýd'nephew, who
hâd 6ftcn avoweily anticipated the. feui.
city, wvh*ch an ýiulmeiite -inheriÏance pro.
miifed him, now 'thoughi ik neceffary ta
prefcrv6 âpýpea*rAnces wiih his unble ; and
flot to qtxit him,in tilt lie tb'ould have:breath-
cd b 'isiaf Ho.,kept clofé-to h's bcd.fide«,
ini airlý 1xarÉbiri&for tpiat moment., 1

went to adixinitl or rny fait conro1aionèis to
th good m'an. Whà*le 1 was irnptoring theé
Suprenmd Boingto fpare'fo 'varuable a tife
-while bis friend#c, bhi, atter)çant' for-
venttyjbincdiprfe praycr-~whi1ethlk

niais cafi his'e'veswith reie, ation towardn
hé.iveni the diftfiýated,'depra'vcd youth fa'-
licited death te hallon his approach; The
Çîlýnal Is given : but- for %hom ? C'reat

Cod ! Deatta extends lus aulchion,' and
the yoù'nj min clof1es'hý eyes fd'réëIr.'.

We 'ha.1 not rece vercdi froi ti: (hock
of thefe'reci«tals, whèn thé dàoýor o'pened,

a ' fd a rengtr entered without ceremoanyi.
Pardon nie, tir, faidh le toi Brune,' 'but

1 mu(t execuie rn>' duty.' Wiîhout. wait-
ing his anl\ver,-hè (aid, aàdcreli hiifelf
t6 Otourou and 1, & which of'ybu' is Ita-

inako P' ' My siame'is ltanolýo,' replicid t.
' Have you net a comrrade with you P' iraid
heq. Iýt" is, I ;'. relptied Oio'urou. & Thon

WC are ri&ht,' faid'the'ftranger. frwonty
armed- mon' in ftantly apcPed in the.
chimbèr, fàrroàiidd us, feized us, and
loaded us wvith' ironi.

Thcc'rernibliýýg - Brune cried, .with a
brokéri voice; IlHowv, gnlrcibr
.7-a rmylafy[urn1 Wh athave-thëy donc ?l
who firit: enteied, 'that tliis théuld hap-
>en in your houfe; but 1 uxecure my' or'

ders. You -may'rcad.tl'éè, -& Brunç .caft
bis oye on thèêm' They are Ie2ding usa
away. Ho throws hirnfelf i ntu il: anins.
Ht: cannot titter a word» 'Why« de.o

ilarm yourfetf il faid 1. 'Becmotd
Behotd.youraffurance'! (placingehis .ha 1n d
upon my hecart -) this never has donc 1any
tI:ing, neyer, ilai, do an.y thing, whi.ch
merits, chainis., P .t

We were ted out. We had te Cupporr
the gap;ng'attontion of the multiiudé i .and
if the <rup'of Illame had ben'pitparcd for
the innorenit, they' h'ad, cmpeltéd u, . l.u
fwallow largo draughts 'of r.,

The pôpulace are aJimo fi every*wlhre'
tho "faine. when the: unfotuate are pr
(eis:cd loteaeôe ié thap

pearance o f a ,cran e,tÉt . are atroady' ce ný
diffnedat the tribunal of, opinion.- T'hd
more a na tio I j FF"i i. d opraved, thé, gre'atocr'
will be'thc ftrenkth of thiisprjudic&3 t'ot
as the manner' of emoin b'comù More, cor-
rupted, thé, lofs retiïàý& havé tlieyon« thde
virtues of other mèn. Bu1aFo -ise o?
dious as ii thigr cùàft-m, ý.' lot* inbthy
the attention of. l',too 0.I iouss
%hat the diffinétios i cednzie
"arc not entirely cfacd eqçor ii it, ýha
thé pèoiple tbould É m~el" 'tliiiap
an innocent mian, ch'ar'ged «wtt ýsIt thail
thatbey fliould b.ehfbld himf with indif-'
fe'rence i for thcrn a1 l wold bé loh,. ' i
Chat indifferençe thé,entighit ed o-blerveos'
wOuld pércive th qjppp

vnhtirct/ co)rrupt$d.' if temnpac
nation ëe, pure, the>J pîty t.helinfdita ' taçd;
if tbl' b'eoèneratè, th f 1 ad tÉie, witii
outtrage:. if ihey'be Ipgto dibife7, they
look on wvith.jndjfferce.'

iated usi. T .eb doo .rs o>pce4é vithi à b'r-
rid noi l. Thé fun 'dtfap'pearod'&fron" oü-
eyos. Woe wore, plurigé into tçbwl
éi the earth. Mo ncoi thcîc! bowct

God and i nnoce nce' ftil rernaiidwlih'uÏ.
My thoughlts we7re t'Üdeie. ta Ottbuo'à.

Alas ! whbatc ils hîv'é_àt»mR'ifaài friCn4.
ihip'tieâpeà upon b«sis ', hed and whathas

ho.tP expea n ,in ue yor luto
declires t 'ta b'e'terrible. Ah, nij ffor-
ingi fritnd!

1 could baVe wà'ited,* wiihout .inipaïi.
enco,.wit.hout murmuring, Without fçùr,
the refuit of thi.s afloniMfhig ticàt -mn-te
had it regà'rded mfyfeif, atone: bnt toenow
what Clic fricnd. of m'y ,-infàncy cnidurçd-,
endureld, 'ttrough. his, fata ttcpin t

m W. wihut inga'I t, cohfoJe' hilm,
was-,atorment.whicbi ncartydorio me
cf reafon"and of what avait was rcafon.?>
It cffeecd me nothing tca foften the recel-
Icélion.

But froftx wheÉce could this ftdK'e
cone ? M'y'bi't'tr ehenit:s h'àceafid ta
Iive. If 1tokodaroun .d«.me, 1 fawv nloli
but friersds., Neyer, fron :the firit mo-.
ment of m aliindI 6iiefU

o çfé&ýtl on m.~ Pefixious à ia it:n
arTg.thit. thé meantto crufliii

fod E at h..ave, . donc? Atas i -'cried' f,
with grief, detefled walfai 'who detain'viir.,'
tue .captive within 'y oàr ?fr Ï ihtfà. obki1 rj ,
tyi .far.frorn' the, Iight 'of truthl."AIais

whod is hé'that needa flot féaryour,,oditiut
prefence, hiowev iîpocont. hé, ,ny b'e

noko.,

whr iucrlce.oe
ver ntheir: diiritins:!. i 'i~è thficrea,~ ~ ~ I Elh âuo V,~u Euoe h tdped
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ants of a court are the objeas of public-
veneration ; and 1, allied to a throne, do
nor experience from thefe Europeans the
attention which they pay to the leaft of
theLr countrymen. Will they find their
excufe in our fimplicity ? If 1 have well
read their hifory, what were formerly
thefe haughty Gauls, Britons, Gurians ?
Lefs than we ; for they were unfkillcd in
the arts and fciences, and, at the fame
time, more cruel. , Tiir fucceffors dif-
dai ned us-us, who would bluth to rc-
femble their anceflors !

1-litherto, I had not examined the comb
into which I had dercended alive. I now
ventured to muet its horrors with my cyes
Enormous pillars fuflained the dark vaults.
There, thelantique fone, formed by the
hand of man again defcended into the bo.
fom of the earth, to be for ever the inf'en.
fible witnefs of the defpair of guilt, and
bf the fighs of innocence. Enormous
rings, faftened to the walls luflained hea..
vy chains, whofe fant folds w.ited till new
vidims (hould be facrificed to them. Some
:lvps, worn by time, prdceeded in a wind.
ing courfe, to gain an iron gate, which
hid its head in the clevation of the arch.
A melancholy lamp, fufpended from the
centre, caít its' dying flame, that no part
of this difMal fcene fhould be hidden from
the wretched inhabitant.

There, with no companion but my fet-
ters, far from humanity, I fhed tears that
in truth were bitter, but not enibittered
by remorre.

I know not how long I remained in this
abode. I could only count' the hours by
the vifits of my jailors, who, at long in-
tervals, cant me fome bread, and placed
a little water near me. I fcarcely felt
their brutality. 1 faw the infenribility cf
thefe mercenary beings, degraded by the
bafenefs of their office : but I pitied them,
and lamented thuir condition more than
my own.

Infenfibly iny mind became perfealy
caln. Amelia, Otourou, Ferdinand, Bru-
no, Honoria, offered themfelves in their
turn to my thought, and ftrengthened and
confoled my -mind. Virtue' can, in the
extremeft adverfity, give us picàfure by
the remembrance of our friends. We may
not fee them ; may not hear them ; we
rnay be fcparated from them -for a time-
perhaps for. ever: but we feel ourfelves
worthyof thet ; and we brave the injuf-
tit:e, of mnùkind.
* After fome wceks, if mifery did not in,,.
ducean crror' into 'our calculations,.ny
jailors came ta ke me from my dunge.on.
Liitie acquainted wihi the praHices of
European lawl, I had nothing to inform
ane of. iny fate. &Whither do they l"d
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me ?' faid 1. ' To death, perhaps.' Thert
behold me ready.

The idea of approaching death entirely
occupied my mind. I perceived nothing
which paffed around me. I knew neither
the diflance nor the places through which
I was led. My thoughts were interrupted
only at times, by a numerous guard which
pretTed upon me. '

At length, I lifted up my eyes, and faw
myfelf in a place inwhichx ajudge, with
a fingle fecretary feemed to expea me.
My jailors withdrew. Thejudge demand..
cd ii I was a chriflian. ' Yes :' I anfwer-
cd. ' Then raife your hand, and promife
to Cod tu (peak the truth.' ' I never fpcak
otherwife ; but,' as you with it, I will
make the promife.- Was M. Urban ever
known to you ?'-'Ye.'-' How, and at
what time ?'

I recounted to him the hiflory of bis ta.
king me from my native land. The Ce-
cretary wrote both the interrogations and
the anfwers.

The judge continued to queflion me
'Tell me-you have preferved a violent
refentment againft him ?'-' It would bu
difficult ta forgethis injurious treatment of
me.'-' Write, that e bas preferved a vi.
olent refentment againft M. Urban,'-' I
have not faid fo. You have made me take
an oath' to fpeak the truth :' ' 1 did not
require your oath, thatlyou would refpe&
it, although juiice feemed to exadi. that.'
Thejudge, without noticing my objedion,
faid ta the fecretary, ' preferve the anfwer,
a. it was written by you; it came fron
the firaf emotions of nature ; and conte-
quently,~ it is the voice of truth.' Then
addreffing himlif to me: ' Did you not
depart, on fuch a day, at fuch an hour,
from-the plantation of M. de C- ?'
-' Yes.'-, Whom did you meet on your
road ?'-' The only perfon, whom I knew,
was Urban.'

Do you know that ?'-faid he, pre..
fenting a cutlafs to me. I examined, it.
' Yes :' I anfwered, ' it is mine. 'I had,
not before recolleded that I had lot it.'-
' Write, -that he acknowlddges the cutlafs
to be bis. And why is it flained witth
blood ?'-' I cannot politively fpeak of the
caufe; but to the betn of:my recolle&îon
I mult have left it un the fpot, where Ut-
ban was affaffinated.'
I M. Urban'was affaf nated chen ? How

do'you know trhat ?' I ývas prefent.'-
Write.. And by whon was he affafiiia-

, ted ?-' By two negroe.s.'-' Do you know
them ?'M No.'-' ObLerve-how bu would
impofe upon' us. Vithir three leagues
of the place, -there are no negroes but
thofe of M. de-C-'s lantation. If.
.M. Urban was añailnated by negrocs, it

could
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could only be by thefe, regard heing had
to the time and place. And an abode of
fix months in that plantation muft have
masde them ali known to lum.-' I do
know then all. But the affamflnation vas
not committed by any of them. I have
(poken the truth.'

' Who,' refumed the judge, ' is he who
is called Otourou ?' ' He is one of my
friends.'-' Were you alone, wvhen you
met M. Urban ?'----' Yes,'---.& Otourou,
then, was not with you ?1-' No.'-' Ob-
ferve how lie prevaricates. Otourou by
hiâ own avowal even, had paffed many
nights wandering about the habitation.
Conduaed to that place, he had pointed
out the fpot where lie ufually hid linfelf;
particularly the night of the affi6ination
lie had paffed entirely there.'-' The cir-
cumaance is «range, but the truth is, that
lie was not with me.-' Once more, was
lie not with you ?'-' No, I tell you.'

' Know you that ?' faid the judge, pre-
Cencing ome cotton rags ta me, covercd
vitl blood -' Yes -' anfwcrcd 1. * W bat

is it ?' 'lThe remains of an handker-
chief, which I tore to bind up the wounds
of M. Urban ; and which, i imagine, I
left on the place.' ' Did this handher-
chief belong Co you ?' ' Yes.' ' Sec again,
how he would impofe upon us. The ban-
dage found on Urban's wound is not of
the farne ftuff with this, but part of a linen
neckcloth, which appears ta have been
tie property of M. Urban. Befide, the
handkerchief which we have fhown to
him, and which he claims to be bis, is not
his property for the mark on it is differ.
ent from th , on his own linen.' ' In fa&.
I nov recoj1ýzt my miftake ; and I thould
not have.made it, had. I been previoufly
informed of this converfation.' 'i believe
it : well'-' I realiy did tear this handker-
chief for Urban's wôund i but afterwards
recolletir.g.that the cotton would enve.
nom the wound, I removed it ; and hence
ýit was that- you found it flained with
blood. I then untied the neckcloth which
Urban wore.- It was, indeed, made of li,
non ; and that was the reafon which made
me>prefer it to mine. 1 cur it into ban.
dages with the cuilafs' which you bave
fiown me. My attention altogether oc-
cupied, I have .unquetionably ift both
m,4sy handkerchief and cutlafs on the fpot.,
This anfwer 1 Ihould have made at firft,
had you queftioned me with more con-
nexion ; excufe my franknefs.'

' But what do. you fay to the rnark on
the handkerchief ?'-' it is truc that it is
not mine.'-' Was Otourou with you ?'
* It is the third time that i an(wered you,
no2-' Whofe mark is ibis on the band-
kerchief ? You have faid it is yours i yet

it is not yours'-' But may I alfa demand,
why you, whom I do not know, prefs me
with fuch queftions ? Hitherto politenefs
has induced me ta anfwer you ; but it a)-
fo appears to me, that diferetion fliould
place forne bounds ta your curiofity.'-
' The condition in which you are, this
place, my appearance alone, ought ta have
informed you that I am your judg.'-
' Why did you not tell me fa, fooner? I
fhould have thanked you for your cares;
for, having committed no crime, I have
no need of a judge.' ' 1 pardon your ig-
norance. I have not faid that you are cri-
minal i but be perfuaded ta anfwcr me
vithout prevarication. If you be accufed
of a crime, your filence cannot fave you ;
on the contrary, it would pafs for a con-
fefion.' ' But, whether I am filent or
fpeak, it fhould appear to me, that J can-
not confefs what I have not donc.' ' Of
what moment is your confefmion, if proofs
fpeak againfl you ?' 'W hat occafion then
was there for the oath which you defircd
me ta take ?' ' The law exaEs it.' The
law is erroneous, or you interpret it ill. If
the requires this oath, it muit be un-
doubtcdly to the end that the language of'
truth may place the accufed in fecurity
fr:>m the force of proofs, vhich chance
may have combined together. If the law

,wifhes, on the contrary, that the force of
circumaantial proofs lhall be preferred ta
the language df the accufed, the oath .be-
comes ufelefs i ince it is no longer a fafe-
guard for innocence. 'In every cafe, this
oath becomes a crime, either in the judge:
or in the accufed. You yourfelf, as a
judge, by requiring it, make a tacit avow-
a>, that you believe youpfeof bound by ir.
Sece the contradiaion of the law. If, after
thlis oath,'the accufed impofes on you,
and you abColve him, he ls culpable of a
new crime. If lie fpéaks the truth, aTd.
you yield to appearances which condemn
him, it is you, whom the oath renders
criminal : for you have heard the truti
and have difdained it.' ' The law dots
not admit of: thefe fubtle diftin&ions.-
I So much ihe worfo. I pity both tho
guilty and the innocent.'

'"Are you willing ta anfwer ? es 
for you have received my oath, and I will

, fulfil ix in its fuli extent.' ' Whofe mark_
then, is this vhidh is. on the haqidker-'
chief?' ' I 'will tell you becaufe it ithe
truth--it is the m'ark ofi Otour-u l'-tý
' Write. it appears that hithertdhe lias
nottold,us a word of truth. And, Ina f-
much as the handkerchief aained with
blood wae found on the fpot where M..
Urban had been affaffinated ; an ias, at
firft he fald that it belonged to him, a;-
though in.truth it bclonied to Otourou,
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it is evidently clear that this Otourou was
with him, though this is formally denied
by him.' ' The confequence (eems juft ;
I cannot deny it. Appearance is un-
doubtedly on the fide of your reafoning ;
and that, .which I am now going to tell
you, which is bowever the truth, will
certainly pafs with you for a romance.
This handkerchief makes a part of the
drefs of our country.. It is worn as the
girdle round the loins. The rank of my
father obliged Otourou and 1 to have them
df'a flufffiner than others. Friends from
Cur infancy, every thing which belonged
to onc ferved the other. Separated from
him in a battle, it happenedlthat wc each
Ibi this 'accoutrement, and each found
that of the oi-her. This very article tien
of hvliicli we fpeak, had'belonged to my
friend ; and tience it was precious te me.
When I cache into' th.fe climates, I lad
no occa(ion for it in the utual way, and 1
tnad~e an handkcrchief of it, which I rom-
uiiorily .wore on my nek. I have other.s
alto of the fme piece ; but upon this alone
vvill be found the nark of Otourou. No.
thing lefs than'hum anity could induce me
,9o facrifice it. I own, eyen then, the fa-

.rifice pained me. Yet I could not refrain
fromiit ; and now you know the whole.'

' The refult of this examination,' fa;d
the judge, &' s, that M. Urban bas been
afl:affinted by two negroes, who, accor-
ding to the declaration of the prifoner, do
net belo'ng to the only plantation which is
in tliat néighbourhood; .that lie has pre-
ferved a violent refentnent againft M.
Urbin ; that he faw tle deceafed on the
fpot where ,he was affpffin'ated ; that he
bas acknowledged the b oody cutlafs,
found in.the fame place, ,tp he his; that
the bandkerchief, bearing the 'mark pf
Otouro.uifufilciently proves, notwithfiand-
4ng ,the eplicat.ion which lie has.given te
t!ie circumia'rce, that it belonged to that
iegro: that they were togecther, and that

we muft conclude, from this 'concurrent
telìimony, th t It was the prifo.nerand his
comirade Otourou who have murdered M.
Uhan according te te accufation.'

Oh!' cried 1, ' wh horror I I mur-
dered him! 1 ! who'-My knees ceah:d to
fupport'me. I fell without fenfe.

'They .brought'me fpeedy afli Lance, and
x opened my eyes to the light,. I was
plac,ed in a chair. My jailor.s furrounded

ud*. fuppdrted me. A furgeon made me
fmell at fome faIts, aiid lie withed me to
fwallôw a iguid which lie hel in acup.

Avay 1. Lea.ye me 1' faid I. ' Ven-
geance of deat Il ' One, I wil have !'
tliSugiht I perceived fome maris of com-
pathon in the ountenane of the fpea1a-
tors, epepîtig thte jud . wilo had not

changed bis place, and who preferved his
courenance unmoved.

' After fime paufe, he dimanded of the
furgeen, if1 could fpeak. ' A monent%
patience.' anfwered he. The judge wait.
ed with compofure. The furgeon preffcd
me again to take tle liquor, which lie
prefented. Ht had Rilliold of my arim,
and ohferved the.beating of the pulfe..

In fuch moments, the ideas of a rnan
vary at each fecond; 'Give me the
dr.aught,' faid 1-.' I feel that I need cop.
rage. Yet no-it will be believed, that I
owe my refolution to this liquor alone.
li ihall not be raid, that a negro had oc.
cation for foreign aids to fupport his firm.
nef(.' I put the cup from nie. The fur.
geon made a fign to the judge, and re-
tireJ.' The latter fent away my jailors
then fpoke to me thus :

' You fee of what you ar.e fupee-ac -
was it you, who murdered Urban ?' 'You
may, without fcar,' ar.wered 1 tiercely,
' infuit a man who is in fetters.' 'An
fwer my quellion :' faid the judge. ' Did
you murder Urban ?'

I know not what was the emotion from
which they proceeded, but tears ran down
my cheeks. ' Alas ' I cried, '.Lhad his
life in my hands, and I ,did not dedroy it.
Believe the truth : it was not I who flew
him. Oh, my God ! .my God! at pre-
fent dof thou judge him. Thou. feea the
unceafsiig niïteries which he bas caufed
me. Ah grant him thy pnercy ! though

aian hou.ld refute his juflice !
An involuntary emotion betrayed the

judge. I faw his eyes clofe, and I believed
it was with grief. ' Ah !' fid I1, drag-
ging myfelf to .his feet. ' 1. (hould bluil
to embrace the knees of an .unfeeling man ;
but you are not that man :I fee it. Con.
demn ne, if your law compels yoù co do
fg : but tell me-do tell me, that you do
not believe Itanoko culpable. I do not
know you : but you are man; and I
hàye need of your enlecm.

His tendernefs had paffed away as a
hafly fhower ; and again his m.ufcles be-
came ,inflexible, t1e .epulfed nie gently
with his band. ' Ah ' I crièd 'I have
been raifed i.n the bofomr of nature ; you
cannot deceive me : you fuffer more than
I.'

.- le faid coldly to me ' are you ready
to tign ?' ' What ?' ' This examination.'

1 know no't what may follow, but I con-
fe~nt.' , I have [poken t.he truth.' , My
jailors entered. You-know my orders,'
faid he to them% :' conduift him away.'

' went ajong with chem, withoutknow-
ing whe.ther they led me but fuch is the
p'rivilege of innoc.nc, my heart was
now .with'out inquietude. 'I was indif-

ferent
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ferent as to the iffue. When we had pro-
ceeded through various apartments, wr ar-
rivcd at a place in which they took off my
irons. 1 faw this, withoult furprifu nr
pleafure. it feerned, that ail my feeliigs
were referved for a fccne ta which I was.
haflening.

Extremely weakened, they carried me
rather than that I walked, towards the
door of rn apartment. I entered : what
did I fee ! Never can I thinkc of it with-
out tears! I beheld Ferdinand ! Honoria !
Bruno I We ail ftood, as if enchained hy
various pairfons. ' Wiere am 1 ?' cricd
1: ' where am I ?' Ah, I have- not feen
ail ! Otourou alfa ' I frieked. I threw
my arms around bis neck. 1 fnhbed on
his bofom. ' Pardon me,' (aid I to my
friends : ' but it is for me that he has
fuffered. My firft carefies are indeed due
ta him.'

Our friends furrounded us. I feit them.
' Oh forbear ! I cannot-ceafe, ceafe-my
head-my heart fails me-alas '--

I funk on the floor. I recovered but ta
rave. -' Wlere is Urban ? Let him come.
1 wifh ta fee him. Alas I have donc no-
thing to you, Urban. Thefe are your
clidren : they love me : hy do you'hate
me?' 

They give me air.-' Ah ! I recolle&:
but where-.-what £hen has happened ?
Where am I ?' ' In the arms of Ferdi:
nand. Do you not know me then ?' ' It
is my Ferdinand. I faved your life, but

.you were worthy of it : -1 faved your fa.
ther's life, your father ! jour father
whom 1 have murdered i'

' Ah, for pity, ceafe to wound us,' cri-
cd H.noria. 'But, Ferdinand, did you
fay that I murdered him ?' ' Recal your
fenfes,' faid Honoria~: ' thefe. are your
friends. You f<e tlem. Do you not
know them ? Let me conjure you, be care..
fui of your<elf-if not for your friendi,yet
for Amelia.'

' Amelia ! ah, may te-he happy l' 'She
cannot be fo without you.' 1 Ah, my fon!
my dear fon ' faid Bruno, folding me in
bis arms : ' will"you do nothing for us i'

Oh,-my friends ' I cried ! ' is it true,
that tiis is no dream ? i tiought myMtf
yet in the frightful dungeon, in hideous
darknefs. Alas, every day I raw youz there
-approach me ail-ail. -Let me embrace

-you. *Let me affure myfelf-are you t iere,
Otourou ? You pardon nie our fri-nd(hip,

-do you not ? ' Ah ' cried Otournu,
iall'l. pardon you tiat which is the hop..

pinufý, the charil of my ]if--?'
Stieh was the delirium into which this

utnexpeélcd fcene htad hurried me. .Lt was
dimlpated but flowly. The carefies, the
tender cafes, the teara uft my trienda did

but ferve to fee-i i. Ah ! annihilation of
reafon ! Lliehuiuli and cruel condition 1
At once the fpring of piercing delights and
agonizing•pains! .

Let nur fituation'he imagined. An in-
nocent man, in the depthYof mifery, fur-
rounded hy friends, whto had each of them
blindly làboured ta widdn, ta Çink deepre
the gulph.into which he wa, pluligedi
who had All beheld the injtittice .which
dragged him to the precipice, and had no
aim ta fnatch hin from the brinik. My
fight was a wounding reproach ta then .-
yet had they ftrength of mind te rupport
it. What fay 1 ? -it war. become more
precious to'them-their only comfort.

F erdinand-and who would not have a
heart like that of Fcrdinand ?-Ferdinand
was the. caufe of our prefent vretciednefs.
His father had bcen affaitfnated. His filial
aIfe'5hon was eager tocdircover the perpe-
trators of this deed. The little know-
kdge he had, as ta this fae, he had Iearn-
ed from Honoria and Bruno, vho gave it
him as they received it from me. He ran,
then to give information to juflice of the
murder of his father, ccnmitted hy two
unknown ne. rocs. The niniflers of
juftice proceeded to the place where Ur-
ban's corpfe.,ly : and the domîeflics ofthe
plantation and thofe of Theodure Wverein-
terrogated. Ali, attra'red by curiofity or
their duty, had been witrnefes of Urban's
-4(t moments : and ail agreed in depoCing
that lie had, in dying, pronoun'ced only
two words. Fatal words !.which refent-
ment and gratitude had unqueflionably
caufed, and wlich dcath did not permit
him to explain/

f-e had becti placed on a bed. He was
nearly without funfe. The cager caies of
Theodore, his reiterpted quelions, recal-
led hin for an inilant ta iimfeif. He
opcned his mouth. « Al1 were hu(bed ta
hear him. With a faint, broken voice.he
utrtered thefe wordi : two negroes-.lta-
noko-i would have 'continued. His,
headi funk: his cyes becanie fixed :e cx-
piîvd.

Sucli was the unvaried purport of ail
the depolitions. One of the doreftics
alone added, that during the night? hile
he war occupied in ' tenmrg th½ horces with
which Theudo're had juit arrived, he had
percrived a negro whom he did not know,
and who aippearcd to 'ruti towards the
place where the affatination had been
corrnmitted.

This negro was Otourou. Thecquerry
acknowh:dged!4hat lie had been the author
of my fight 'àind 'that, judging býy the
tine of.my departure *and that in whichi
Urban had arrived, i was improbable chai
I fliould not have'eneountered hin.
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A diligent fearch was then made in the

plain whicli Urban nuft have croffed in
his way to the plantation.' At length the
fpot of the murdT ws difcovered ; and
the cutlafs and torn handkerchief were
found flained with blood. The overfeer
fwore, that he lad feen the former in my
potli(fcion : and a negro woman depofed,
that hie had wafhed the handkerchief fre-
quently for me. The evidence was fîîOi-
cient ta convince the adminiarators of
juthice, that I had committed tie murder.
They immediately i«uçd a warrant to ap-
p7nhend me and my accomplice. But this
accomplice was not known. Otourou's
avowal, at the houfe of Bruno, that he was
my comrade, was quite enough for the
oflicers ; and they thought themfelves au-
thorifed to involve him in my misfortune.

The anguith, the terror, of Ferdinand,
when he was informned of thefe circum.
fRances, may cafily ,be imagined. le
would have given a world to have fuf.
pended the proceedings (for nor one no-
ment did lie doubt my innocence) but it
wvas too ate : and while , with Bruno,
was congratulating my heart on his re-
turn, this unfortunate friend flo.od with
his eye% tixcd on the Ccaffold, on which he
faw inevitle death prepar ing for me.

Thanks to My worthy friends, to have
judgcd nmc by their own hearcs alone 1.
Yet was evCry appearance agaiaft me-an
incredible chain of events-an impenetra-
þle concôrrence of circumaiances !I had
no defence but an irreproachable life, and
an iiieoveable love of truth-advocates
which a prejudiced world laugh at, and
which the law little confuits. My friends
believed their tenirmony my friends had
the courage to repel falfehood, clothe.d in
the robe of truti. Valuaible eximple !
Be it never¿forgottcn. Already, perhaps,
has as rnuch inooence fallen a' vidim7, to
deccitful circumîances, as has geen facri-

ced to the error5 of legiflation.
Ah !ltt the good be affured, th'at virtue
no chiniera ; that there is an eternal

truth, which conne&s fome hearts toge-
ther, by an invilible chain, and communi-
cates an intelleaual language, whici cx-
preffeq ta them alone, the Tecrets of each
other's confcienct.

The hopr compelled my frierds ta re-
e:yet not till their generofiry, their

go ddnefi, had reilored confidence ta my
mind. Reafon had refumed her donini-
en : and I vas found capable of fifaining
tLe detail which I have juil relared.

Still, however, my condemnation fcern.
ed inevitbie. Two ncgroes had affaffina.
ted Uvba i- but they were ùnknown.i and
whiat- fhould lead in the difcovery of them ?

in th rapidiïy' with which the fatal cir-

comflances had paffed, (carcely did I ob.
ferve the features of thefe negroes : .and
lhould thcy be prefented to my view, it

,was not probable 1 ihcould know them.
Otourou and I were now atone in the

prifon. He had appeared to yield, lefs
than any other, to'tke tender fentiments
with which we were agitared. I knew
his charaaer, and I was little furprifed :
but another idea alarmed m1e. I feared lie
would confider the tender.fs with which
my lriends had fpoken to him, as the effed
only of their regard for me ; -and that fie
would feel all the dreadful feverity of his
condition, to which lie was expofed by
his friendthip for,,mie. But I deceived my-
feif. He was incapable of this reflexion.
Thetuth is, the fuilen har(hnefi of his
condIut fprang from the prejudices of his
e:!ucation, whih his m*tnd{ elevated as it
was, had nlot yet fubdued.

See then, faid tie, as foon as ve were
left atone, to vhat we are reduced ! Ne!-
ther innocence nor friendfiip cati refcue
us. -Ought we ta endure the thanie which
is preparing for us ? We are the moft un-
fortunate among men : thall we not be
the moa defpicable too, by receiving from
the hands ai the executioner that death
which we can yet adminilter ta ourfelves,
with our unpolluted armns ? Our glory is
yet entire : let us not now flain it, by
fhoning ourfelves without courage. Let
us die and difappoint the injuilice and
cruclty of Euiropean men. Let thcm learn,
once at leaa, what tie negro can do,.
whom they opprefs. Let our bloody car-
cafes announce our difd ain of them : ah,
let us have forne vengcance.!

Little did 1 expeck this difcourfe. Ie
rufhed like a tempeil on my foul. Scarcely
could all mly powers refit the temptation.
Honour was nd( precious ta mc i op-
probrium, mail terrifying. The fire of
my difpofition uas rouftd ; tei voice, the
exhortations of friendfhip, almofit irre-
ffinible.

Otourou waited- for my anfver. White
contcnding fentiments are in fierce con-
flid in the mind, which of then can break
into exprealion.?

Long was the filence. At lengtl, vir-
tue gained the afcendency. The death
you propofo, fald 1, would fave Ufs troni
the fcaffold ; but can we juftify it ? In
dying by our own hands, or by thofe cf
the executioner, the dilhonour is equal, if
we Icave behind a polluted reputation.
Of what import, faid le, is the opinion of
men after our duath , Shail we be zealous
ta live with honour ik the renembrance
of men, whîo have not the virtut to di'dain
injuftice, nor the wifdom to frafnuTaws
which falithood cannot furprife'? Jt is

chance
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chance alone which plants glory on the
tonb of man : chance alone faves hirn
from the condemnation of other men.

But, faid 1, it ls neceffary that I preferve
my own efeen ; that I die pure. And
vho more fo than ve ?--Were our life a

feries of virtuous efforts, a voluntary death
would efface them ail: and we thall die
invoived in the greate of crimes.-What
fay you ? crimes 1-Yes : we (hould ba
guilmy of injuftice ta the fuprerne Author
of our being. We are entrufled only
vith the ufe, and not with the property,
of li Fe. We cann or have it in our power
ta difpore of that, which we had no way
in our power ta acquire. We lhould be
guilty of ii\juftice ta men. We ewe to
them our fu curs during the fiormi of
life. They arc entirled to our countfels,
our examples, our affeiaon. To deprive
them of thefe, by our voLuntary death, is
to deceive fociety, and to fly from the d-if
charge of a debt which we contraded in
the cradle, and have increafed in every in-
liant of our liCe, Ste what 'you prop'afe
ta me 1 To be criminal towards God, te-
vards men, towards ourfelves ! What,

then, would become of chat purity with
which yOu ought ta appear in the prefence
of the eternal Reing i What nced was
there, then, to engrave on My mind, the
idcas of honour and difgrace, Once I muft
difdain the former, and fubmit te the lat-
ter ? Why have i received ;igour and for-
titude, fince, in the inaaant, in which I
mot need them, I am forbid ta employ
then ?-The only honour is ta obey the
didates of vircue : ail befide the only dif-
grace. Vigour.and fortitude werc given
to you, to fubduc, or to fupport, misfor.
tune ; not to £y frin it. But, tell me,
how would you regard the man, who, to
relieve another from. a preting evil, wduld
rather Iay than corifoe him ?-Aan abo-
minable affaffn.-You fit in judgment on
yourfelf. What then is my confalation ?
Have you forgot your innocence, ?-Still
opprobrium 1-le beiongs only ta the have
o1-hi> parions. The man who refignedly
njounts the fcaffald, with. innocence and
conflancy, is among the artl of men.

I had frequent occafion. ta recur ta there
argum enrs to perfuade Otourau ; and,
perhaps, i might not have fucceeded, hftd
3 not been earneflyýfeconded by the zeal
and ahilities of Bruno.

M;t4e anwhile, the faiuit hope, which had
bcen emercained by our friends, decreafed
as cime advanced. I ptrceived it vifibly
in ' t.e counten;nce of Ferdinand, who
every day became more dejeéted, notwith-
Iiandir,, the efforts whicl he mzade to

concei hi touble from us. My foui, on
the col trary, jii u.ared nïew firenlgth (rom

day to day ; and 1 hegan to contemplate
death without emotion. Religion, philo-
fophy, innocence, the little happinefs I had
ever expericnced on the eartli, removed ail
the bitteraefs of the approaching Mrnomnt.
Yet, fadly did the condition of Ferdinand
aiia me ; one day, that *Honoria was
abfent, that Otourou had quitted us for
repofe, and that Bruno had not yet ap.
peared, I tàok his band between mine, and-
pretfing it tenderiy, ah, faid 1, lhow un-
happy am I te fee you thus ! Alas, I thait
caufe your death. But why do you en-
deavour to conceài your forrows. from
me ? -They arc frightfuJ, faid lia; you
conceive not ail the exnent'of them. You
forger that Urban was my father. « Wlat.
<atality has ordained that my race ihould
be fo deflruélive ta you ! My father load-
ed you with evils ; and when his unjust
hatred vas tuddenly extivguihed in the
feelings of gratitude, he d<ts, and'his Ion
fiteps in his place to condufi y to the
fcaffold. Ceafe, faid 1, to outrage your
virtue. You have dont only what it was
your duty ta do. My misfortune was not
your crime. Pity me ; but do not ac.
caCe yourfelf.

The refpefl that is due ta the mernory
of a father, faid Ferdinand, becomes my
excufe :and I know you too well to dombt
your receiving it ; yet, could I even Cave
you, never (hould I forget the miferies
which 1 have already caufed you. What,
then, Ihall J now do ? When hope has
fled, and whern your death-Ah, Itanoko-
your death become unavoidable-what
ibali I do, when, through me, (hall bc
fhed the blood 0f the innocent ? Your
judge, informed by mie, laeints your
fate ; but in vai. i thought that by.de-
fifting fram my profecution, you would be
fret. It Is of no aval>, laid the judge, to
me ; the virididive public muft be aveng-
ed. The law mufi have its courfe.

.He roe, and retired ta thp further-part
of tht room : and I was about tO follow
hm ; but J had no new confolation to f-
fer him, and J fat down without a word.

There is yet one way, faid he, returninig
to me ; but iknow yov, and i have not
courage to naie it.-What is it ?-'I btre
are but two men whç guard you : Inay
with gold-1 underftand you ; but et. us
fnot entertain the idea. Whatever may be
the confequence ta me, it is MY duty te
fave you from a weaknefs. Oh', n friend,

. remember, the feducer is guilty af the
crime committed by thc. f&duced. And
what wogid you preferve for me ? A life
flaintd wit reproaLh 1la I.ot an.inno-
Cent death jreferable ? Virte and iriend-
fhip are My foie happ>inefs.; By living, i
aiuft forfeit oeu, an bocome unworhy

of
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ci tie'othier. Some few days lange? life
doc.% fot deferve the (acrifh.-

A contiderable urnc hâad nowv tlapled,
fince the day on whichi (iourou and 1
vitre apprchended. Out of refp«eI to Fer-
dinand, thet judgcs had hhbtlerto delayvd

tu 1,%fi rentencc - but they wcrc compelIed
tu place- bounds tu ilicir complaiilance:
ai~d o)jr'friende could na o rnger reifona-
bJy: flatter t:hcn)felve> that it would bc cx-
tended any furthcr.

Thé fatal day was ar lengtli namci, and
%W e Jre (ocn to lîtar tilt ftnt4ence t4idcath

plodnou'nced. Honoria aend Fcrtiinand"liid
the (adaoflice tu itiform us of it. B.rune,
diring, four days pali, hart ilat appeared.

iNlis alitence alloni(hied ub Pli. Whlither ii
tic Sone ? Iid 1, to Fc'rdilanhd. Ferdi>n.and

céluld not teli me. The ,tauf.- of this
lirange condu4fl va s hidden in impeneta-e-
ble dârknefs. To abandiii us~ in this laft

r ulinnent ! 'l'O expofc Unouirou tc) Ilit at-
t;ec,,hment,,g. :i voltintary du.:ath, which ifil
coinbautd bli& L)ttltI r-cz'ln -? It did 7not ac .-
ejordwitti the cuenipalrîii, it did flot ac-
cord 'with Uthe religion of our vectrable old
fA lier.

W/bat a day vias that %,vhiéh' preceè!èd

flily foi wa tormlentetd WviCle themi
learraffing incertitude; wleicii ind'r'afed
wvich éachi fkoùntd chat. ayncurctit thé fiiýht:
of anotther hour. 1 (h -411i ceafe to exifi,
1iidIl. Wliat thern.?, i. this ro gretit an

t:%iI'? whettîviie I fecn upori thue taith,
Injuflice; avrcdj(cord, opprt6i*on, and
re'venge I ilin of mien ii.«ciated coee-
iIlCr l'y-ccnfenit, ciivided by intuiei,'-.ver

en-.counteritig, yet ti> ineg each athvi; vAth'.
OutcalsW MisfarLune opprzfling ihic

gieaeftinueand'flaerychclot of al'
111o1l'all. Stichk lt worldl" Dtfurvesý it
ta bc regretred by rcafon ?

Bût ?'hccdoIg cooltintied I.-
ll'fouii'otifcuriry 1 lirpenerablc- iibyfs -I
TO- cyo'?Witt' t hou duvr)ur me -- Ah,
ra lier;, toýînojerow, mny fýitl, with a ràliid
!ti9h'; fwifter rb an an naylvs winK, Châ~li

11o(urt ta' lw aboc1k ol peace aend itlidýty
l.et ime fot ý-ntuv tnt;tince thc dii1in9ioýn

Z- ~ec ~~îtaîg itbe'%en good aend evil.
-clic tiîideýry&ai-s, wlitn Du - omtled

tue by thlî"Ihand,1 have 1 flot felt its îaci-ed
roui, lanVd hais 'it no% teievaitedeoy oiind,

w1ieii ail b«efide confrl ta dej-.rrfb mi-.
Icatiri dout ; 1 go ta find ily

od igo;to Cet; bine uîuihg-oî thttbroe-e
u t cerriiry' ". -

« nil tl)tf*" moments, 'I rcrél fet myfef
y~nnced C.ie htearcli. l'ht 'gun ote

p.fiscaille to cdLI mé thât i lI xl
;1 'R.ntl tilt figihs of Hràncria ;ond , erdi-

et n î-.v' miz (roin My deep ,îedtay
Uiiv l'iiLt1ICb 'Criul oau aflL t.Ày:

(cives ! A littie'rooner or a Iluife later, muft
wve not, (Ometime, have Ceparatcd ? Alas,
it colis me as much as you 1 1 bave ioved
you very ttcndcrly. Honorta, Ferdinandl,
mrany nc-grocs live tubje&lcd to your Iaws.
whi« i riley, ferve you,* fometimes think of
the, einfortunate« Itanoko. Vour virtuel'
and my remembrance (hall Cfoten ticir
hardfhips. Wliat have 1 receie'ed frorn!
natuire, which they do nat poffefs ? Ah!,

tie<cnm my unhappy cauntrymen as your
cliidren !,It is an héritage whkhl 1 hbc.
queath thern ; and it iliall bce more pre'ci-'
ous zôtà îie than a world - for it (hall
prote&' thrni from injùiiicc. May.. ail
Europeani , féir the happinefs of Africat

ane day rt:lemnble you.
And you, modul of frienciip, my dear

Otouroin, fargive nie your c!eath : if 1 had
poffcffcd te trealuies of tlic univerfé, you
<hould have pàrtalien af them. 1 have
had noiliing bWut' misfortunes ta divide
wvith yb'i. 'l'le portion is dear ta me 1

c, ed ~, lîrwin' hmfi lto my arme.
f3cno,-ia an': Ferdinand could flot' an-

fvjer. TIhéir opprcffed hearcs furnUhed
tlierl only Wicli tears. Wlîat a fituation il
WVb:î a moment 1
iiît-î u3un6, (aid (Jtouroui Bruno,! ho
d6li &lot cànme near us ! My'Lnfortunate
frien'd, ffoie fi'?m than 1,' hacl fuppoed
t1ilé awfull fentence af pur death,- with

rnUc1à"noc refcjjuUion. Yet was biis fa;.
crileàcsýgrcater than mine. He was, even
eleen;, in. tee enjo>trrcnt of one of the

fweecflnilans hat can., arrive in thé
liefe of xinmi. Leit in bis cradle withaut a'

pa rr eht near hlim, deatli '3 wa 0nW an--
néiunced tai him while'he %vas yet in uic
ai-mis, yet Iiflttning to the voce, of a long.-
loti fatiher. And ail kncw this e'scept 1.
Deli'cat.e fénfi 'bilicy hiad hidden it fromi
tiib'i- it'Was not added ta (harpen-the bii-
ternefs with whicil 1 reproached çnyfelf'fcir
his 'niisforiunes, and which 1 only l.1
p;ied ta myfeil. Alae, 1 miglit, have died

'~hu-knowing ail the tcgho
whicli frittndlhiip is capable !
1 tool, the hand af Ferdinand. Yet one

requeftiiioîê,l laid 1,- but pyomifc rae to,
î-r. i.Ah conand ! faîd hie, aend do

nèti requeft 1 Evcry word yufpeak is'
faued to 'me.' You know faid '1, what:

])ùUnibret basà donc for me ; andý gratîtude
will faon bc no longer in my -power.I
lope bit li t . exert your friendihip

to ib Iii-i i t hi% oUd age wil 1 have nced «of
colifolition i : Ican give him nonle :'Ah

fil-ot id n-ai-d hi& fuffering dau 'ghtcereil
tcir.-ai Gàd, my tears !-tliey'are the

Inft ivhich love [hall coiltnem-'. Honoria,
rceive riiemn ta yourfin(iZjya

prufeni thm-the dYing. li aeoic-p r.fenis
them.' AIres ! but for yoiir-broiIir-p:lý

-don
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don me- wander : my affliaions render
me unjuft and cruel. I have pierced your
heart, but i did not wilh it.

1 fwear, cried Ferdinand-No, it fhall
be my care, faid Honoria : He thall be
my father : die fhall be my fiRer. I am
fatisfied, i cried : I die contented.

The day wafled apace ; and Bruno did
not appear. I burned to tee him, and the
impatience of Otourou excecded mine.-
From the time ihat we were fuffered to
remain rogether, in the fame apartments
of the prifon, the od negro, whom 1 had
feen at Durnenil's houfe (the ancient com-
panion and friend of Bruno,) had feldom
been abfent from us. Bruno, I have faid,
regarded him as a brother : and it was him
whom he had fent to bring me back on
the arrivai of Ferdinand. Bruno had pre-
fented this old negro to both Otourou and
me, on bis rerurn from bis unfuccefsful
fearch ; and now he was.prefent with us,
and this good man feemedto feel ail our
forrows. The abfence of Bruno con-
founded him fiill more, than it did us :
and I befought him to go to his houfe, and
fee if he could gain any tidihgs concerning
him.

The old negro foon returned, but with
no intelligence of Bruno. He had not ap.
peared, and every one in bis houfe Was
vainly conje&uring what was become of
him.

We mufi die then without feeing him,
faid I with grief. Ferdiiand, carry him
my lait adieu. It had been niore footh-
ing to me to have embracei him i but
this.facrifice, too, niua beniade.

Night arrived î and thejailors entered,
tà inform our fiends that it was time
to withdraw. I called together ail my
povers for this lait farewell. I did not
doubt, indeed, but they would come to
fee us in the morning, and wifhed to (pare
them the anguith of a formai feparation.
I took the hands of Honoria and Ferdi-
fiand, and preffed them to my heart. The
filence of grief reigned over us : I with-
drew a moment to iec.llcd myfelf.

Otdurou tendered bis arms to them; i

ahd they embraced him with compaffion,
yet with more admiration. Ah ! thought
1, this dreadful filencu cannot be endured !
My friends, I cried, caiting myfelf at their
feet, to-morrow the idea of death may not
leave me matier of myfeif. My Mind is
yet colleaed-let me not lofe the laa, the
dearefi of your benefaaions. . I am at
Your knees j you are the parents whichi
yodr religion-my religion-bas given
mie. I am your friend--your Con.-gi.v.
me your benedialdns-

i could ndt conclude. My heart dif-
folved. into rars. .lase> .cried they dar

and unfortunate Itanoko ! Our benediaL.-
ons ihali ever accompany you. I am con-
tent, faid I. Shall I again embrace you ?
Thus then : the lan timsç-my foui wil
not endure more-Adieu-Adieu for ever !

I made a fign to the jailors. They Ce.
parated us, I turned my bead. They
left the prifon.

The moment which fucceeded froze My
faculties. I thought my bloòd would
have ceafed to warm my heart. An un-
ufual trembling followed : I felt ail but
the Éhock of death.

The good old negro had obtained per.
mition to pail the night with us. When
the jailors came to fanien the door of our
apartment, I fald to them, you have fcen
that I bade a lait fareweil to my friends.
Their love will Iead them back to.mor-
row , do not fuffer then to approach us.
You will (pare them a mournful. fpeaa-
cle ; and you will givé tranquility to our
laft moments. Thdy promifed tocomply
with my requeit.

Otourou rei-red with the oid àegro into
the neighbouring « chamber ; and, as g
heard them converfe in a low voice, I
would not interrupt them, but threw my.
feif on the earth, and remained fome hours
proftrate before the God of mercy. HC
compaftionated rny weaknefs. His gqod..
nefs penetrated into my heart. He dried
up ail my tears. I rofe confiding in his
mercy, in bis juftice.

Toward midnight, 1 feit myfelf firongly
tâlicited by fleep. I foftly aj:proached t:hé
door of the chamber. It was open.....
Otourou was on his bed, and feemed car-
rieitly engaged in liltening to the old mai
who, on his knees, before- hirfm, feemej
eagerly to addrefs hini. I withdrew, and
threw myéidf into a chair td take forie rë-
pofe.

My eyes clofed for fome minutes, but
it wa's rather a fpecies of w.eaknefs than of
fleep. The bell founded one: I àidddersc.
Eloquent, and terrible hour faid Ir . fu-
neral forerunner of our departure.

I again effayed to repofe, whèn I tiidught
I heard Come noife. ln the 'ftillnpfs '0f
night, the flighteft found is fwiftly feiaed
by attentive grief. '.1 liftened, and faon
diftinguilhed the diftant grating of boits.
One unfort'unate being mnore,- fdid I. The
noife haffily approached. It came to'our
door. Ignorant of th hourt-hat, was to
bc our laa, I thought they camé to lead
us to execution. Nw my foui Come
then-I an ready..

1 ftepped into -the chamber to infprm
Qtarosu. *He had beard the noife, and

*had;rifen tojoin me. Our-door.oaened-.
Avwoman enters-ihrieks-.

t.is Hlonoria. Lis l---Live. nMy
Lfriendç:
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fricrads ! Cb-iae, ?aid Férdiinani ; corne,
And (cé yotar àèfeierr He Cezet my'
àrfn iauïtréife lc Iiig i rus' 1 raife mny
éyes î is -s:rurio.

Age effebléd'liTs*'l. They bacd âd-
vWànd&d ând 'eairaed the i6nom hefore him.

0(oûrou lifiH 1 feil àt fils reet. Oh my
father ! my father !cried eachi of us. Hé

liaas iétià1ed life 'to us ail ! faid r
iriehds. S'ý chuldJrn, faid lie to us, kti

'tbô tiiuch-ýnoieritc pour tranrports.-
Ée hënt iiver us. 11e'aeh deed bis Ilà-nds.

Oh my c1ildren !ah my'friernids ! Taid het,
3aih «'iti *me to prairc *uatir Cod. He
fàifed lus, treinblinig a'#s 'ta heaveji

ilia6feàbr cif the unifortuhate !Save-
teeTgn Iehg hou fecil-fliy Wdrkz- they
live - iét -tliem incrcafe in virtue, and 1

1h1 'redornpehfed 1
Scàrcely. hart lie finiaied, wihen Ototirou

b'rcsfe, anid firing'ffoiii'us in 'an inflarit.
Èe¾ rertuird. It was "tlic'gao-d oid n'egrb

wlicrnu'lk led by the hàn'd. 'eliol d'! , îhê
price of ail your kindnefs (à fine .! I»rc-

Itatjdlka, dried'Otalirou, 1'hadtlie hap.
'Pincfi cf 'Pairtaki-lg ' your rufferzings Wifrh
'ýaù ; 'irtàlWe 4Éî rny 'jdy d8ceh
fMiufWérdf y*oir'CriënU

Yo(ir 'fâther ! Ànâ havec >ybu hid'dén
l'rfrfime ! Oh 'iiy'faiiund ? Did yda

h&týruÎrer erîdûýh B--3ut how e?-.-
.Yèh 4h'ail U<ia4v ail, fiiid ihe fàther'df

Otourou ; hait our jptédît inlothents axeô
ddi 'ta 'Brduno. Wc 1411 'ihdt 'tU1Re lany

*W C uhaùnd'ed 'tt'eWdrily 61d flîtano.
'WC carricd lniii, as in4tritahiýh, to»our
ýàIartmêèht. We «plàced 'hitt jh 'a chi Ir.

,We "ararîýêd dïdr(eles'àrôdhdýillm. Oi
3al1ors, niâd 'ab~h',c6l at-quit

Icene. Fiercenefs had led frorn tiieir
.ýcolntthàri'ce ; and a diration bac! taiten

it }c.What a fpfflàcle! ýCorne, blinicd
Pi-ide ! 'nnd corndpàr yoùr*ileafures 'W'Ith

My friédds, faid'ie, I Xindèrfùandyou.
You hùrnr'o hna\'r-ý-but petiiiit 'me amo-

~neIt'~.Let y licart ièvêl intihi irithria-
tig dielitlit* ! Ha locked faie 'iuoi-ôcrts, 6r

hils botfm luéuvedi;-The'ieai whiéh fur-
Y'owcd lhis chre'ks, ii fire of hiseyes,1 the

~d Is'n~'ulifrnaI[tte1edihie Cehicity
,A- 'ëniliceii iiian %.infitie, 'le i6ked

tIàpvitla aTV èyêt6f 'gétitudè toWard héa-'
ven. Andiici'» wc prejýàrrd.

F r. e riy .faid i' e er infi m, 1 irom
thute to t1ime vifitècd the mountaii. Whidh
<fparate us f6'teS~i( ibtli
of clis'ifand,' ta Cfcin the ffi;f.cès. tilUle

cy dir iiither tlYe 'c1rubty ci their mia'fieris,
hàt, 'farýc ro à1$rto thàt fielier. They ail
kncw me ; 1 catricd themn (orne little rue.

icours, and that, whkhl was of maore value
tà ÊhÉm, the çvo'rd of a çompatflonate

Obd. 'My. prefence uked to producejoe
arnongft them ; t'hey would aiemble a.ý

t*oùnd me ; 'and 1 wàas W'oht ta returncon..
'ttnt whth havirig lcea ýable Io folace then
wi'th at leafi one day of happinefs.

Dbring thec'twoIaft yeâts, 'flckncfs an~i
bld age >have'rtufiendéd itéfc vifits, tvhich

W&i a retdlight ta nie; and 1 had.
fdatcde à 'hope. any môare to fée miy

padr neégrded. It ii. fift diays fince, that,
quittl*aig you ar nighr, Contemplating ypur

iinn'aidLIlcc àid CuWeringe, 1 retturned home,
lamientiing 'lhe firakê under Which yau
feul ; and fuplicating heaven 'net ta ire-
jeà the'crlèà tif the cippreffted. My moni
tain iuegr6Cs ptefchted thémflvbs to n4

'ihaa1rts ; tind a furpicioih lruic irirta n
Itlihdw I tc kwas ilat'poffible for me'tb

eflet, aàn"'whidh îI 'received with ail the
*cërtitude df t;ot~ivâot. 1 ini'taftly ardife,

-A'n'd proltrut:d tnyCeIf ; and day Curprifedl

make me ready ; and, without com.muini..
*c'lg'lyintention t gn'y brie, I begari

iby radteè. You wili 'fupp6fel à did nô
'prticei Véry 't 1uikly, ànfd IL couid! ndt

t'ravÉd[my'fifteWnleagues in 'Iéfç tlian t-wo
days. ' had ne difficulty ini finding m¶y
pobr, frieciidlifs ribgmocI,, for 'l kitevi ileir
ufùal rbtteats.

! W hat, my father,-criek I, -exkpdre yotir-
'féif alatie, di yoir'agei! My'fr'eild i Cýa
lie, tlhce e As 'no 'a-ge -whi-h 'has flot t

-Vig «,,W iut the 11 s roufed. 'Slut 'at.'-

1 :arriVed ait the trautntain, a n d * aiet
foalue of iny 'ntgrees. Théy recdôliciftd,

*àid céimiaced me. Ah, my'faiher, rhy
gdid father. Is, it-yau ! faid they. Wb îVl

-iliou'ghit you dead* -l wa.s nb'ch'fati*gtid.~
'il e -niôutittik is«ruigge'd ; !àrad 'thley'tdok~

'mne in (thrir;àtds, and làt'iedtWWé itrità-àai
'grIétto, whkiel 'fei-,e'd uhéi 'as -anW âfCyhii
during the"nïght. .'As it ývis e&Id, they
'ifndlkd-,a fiie, in'd« àte witlî i:1liea4 :mc

*wiId ro-tts-%-ihich th'ey préfenteld to 'nie.'
-. Tîe. report -of 'niy aeriiàl sfol

ýi1Wead,_ "arid :1 'Caý%- *elîemi Cucce'àivefy 'ar-
"r'I ti he 'nwnîber was abauvfzft-y, vWlhe

1âiihed rlé'ir gratefùl 'caréi«e'ý on m.
'Whén 1 ifmagirucd 1 haid ilô ; moire 'tô, ecx-

ZýOft, Idenaraded if they tliauht'thât ail
itheir' cofmpanibrna weae préfent. Ô-ne 6f
Ithem cAling bis eye àr'aund,'fàid, get*i
;We arï aiee can'"afirfe-thcee; ihere
'afe Ylo zn&ýe «Withih 'live o'r <ix t'eagiJei.
Then 1 fr11 on iny'kiiees'; ifhèy féliaWed

è?i'yiixàaupei arid 'wë j'oin:d l'n prayrr.
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te blcfi. thçmi, 'to cpn(oIè, and ngt tp aban.-
don titem, and afilof thomi bin.ig added i.mk
çoncert tilat they pardonçd the whitç peu.
ple, 1 diflributed the li tlq fùccosirý výIc4
4 brought themn.

j aftcrwards rat mnyfeif down ;kn*d they
place.d themfelvcg in~ a (çmicirçlc before
nie 1 and now 1 gave tIiçn a Short exlhor.e
ration adapted to their capacity and cpn-
dition. Thbis dope, 1 fpoke tu rljcm. of thç
ciey, anid led thçmn infcn$Ibly tu bear your
iiiflory. They Iiftenad te mte witih that
attentioni, tliat compaffiin, which the un-.
fortunate man gives ta ptlier unfortunàte
meni. During my rcçýtgl, 1 arixiouRy oh.-
fçtived their varieus ioqks. Two of theqi
appeared to mo. te be particularly move"d
buç thcy werelfilent. Scverai oi thoothers
faid: HQwi I aýethcy innocePt, and muft
they die Ycs, alas ! faId 1-nothing can
Cave them but the confeffion of thetwo
flegrzes, who were in tr%àth grqilty of thé
death of NI. Urban.

.One of thofe, whofe agitations 1 had ne-
ticed, faid! te m~e, good f4 hcr,'wil1 you bç-
1,in tiu ftory again? ( hould bc vzèry gla.d
ta liear it pnce more. 1 cornplied with
this çlefire, and,- my (ufpicions being rrow
fix%1 on, tiiefe two, I gave a miinrte.derail
of tlic place, the tinxxe, and the circumftan-
cs of the afrfflnation, fo tIMa. tilpy coqiId
net mniflake tbem. Wiler 1 had finitheàd
1 cIwelt writh carneftnefs op thç chaftifc-
învs which COd had in referve for the
pçrperrators cf this decd, jpoý çnjy to pru-*
nillh them for the crime, butalICo te avenge
the biood of the innoçent. 1 h4j no feàr
of oireicharging the piature, 'and pçrhaýps
.my melng rade mue cloquent. W.hen 1
bail giveql a little time to the operation of
remorfc, and'I perceived 1 bad ftru ck thern
Wi4h tcrror, 1 palled fuddenly eo th.e Ye-
cempenfes whidh are att çhed te a voirin.
taryceqnfe6ion. I painred. ta therm wigh
tcars iii my eyes, the awfyI,. dieaidful
judje cf nature dirarmned by unfeigned re-
pentance, and blctti>g die crimiç fro n ex-
iftcnce. Ah ! . rny friends Icried 1, tee
the Palm which unec generous cffort will'
obtain.! Bçhnld the.ppace and the honour
qf the gu'ilty reflorçd ! And wh@t price is
tood car tol purchafé peace of mind ?Bpt
even this, rny'friends, doés pt bound thec
recompenfes of a' munificent Ced. An
eternity ut happinefs (halirepay a niomen-
tary factifice.

Suddenly, liq, who) had requefted me te
repteat tliç detail, fprang from.che ground
2nd- cried-behold the hand w1iýçh ftruck
Urban!

1 cricd out a)ou "d w !h extacy ar .prfe,
and chrew myfclif on bis tictk.- Ah, hap.
py mortai 1 appy in exerciling th~e gre.
Ë f fvirtuea ! Trhe othur ne~o ad ancd 1,

and the whole af.mb!y cmb.raced thIm,
congratularad;rhil refolurion, and thqnk.
ed themn, as if cachi of theni had been thq
fricnd of my Itanoço, cf M~y Otoçrou.

We lîad net hiave foreborn, (aid one cf
jhe t%,yo negroes, ta have made tue avowaý
foon .e .r, h ad we .kna .wn the danger te wvhicii
lpoçcence was expofed, by our decd. Wq
jnfljcled vengçance: we% were ne a«ffiin > .
WVe attacked Urbàný %Yith arms in his
h4nd, Ha taok thcadvaqýageofour lIccp,
tçre us froam our country, and plunged. Vi
irkto flavery. Death. awaits us. Wel
wç wil1 endure. it. Your Coed thall net
deccive us. Heexifts, fince therp are fucli
mn, as you, on the carth!

Ah 1 my friands, Fonççiva you Mi) the
r4pturc wbich 1 feir in~ this mioment I 1
liad fayd your j'4dges frpmi q frighlîqI
dccd of inj4ricc ; 1 liad -faved yop, irotri
de4th ; arid i had [cd twvo f9uI4 ta hoqoqe
and virtue.

When the day appeared, the negççs
'preffed me te deparr, ?nd fly «ta the iaIva..
tien cf innocence; andi the two unfortpx-
naçe rnçn wercýready, te accomp4ny Mxç.
My children, f(aid 1, ît balongs pot to-nle
ta lie your accufer. 1 have pointcd out
your .duty. Yerq ih ail have courage to-
perform it. Açivance before' Me,- ant
yorelves acquaint the ,iudges wich1 ti.ll

woe faEt. Vi ildo a11 chat, rte-pJiedi
they; but wve wili attend. you. You.arc
feubie and have need pf ffifiancc. jt is
the only geod we can do yu~ e o

*departed., arid ai the othçrnùcgÏr o ilqvep.
cd us as far as the fear of danger woul
permit. At length, ' we rnoft feP arate;
and rhey turnecd 'b4ck, helping 4gncugiç.
tiens on me..

1 canet paint to you thcirlaft f;trcw 'qll
te their comirades. It was the veice of
nature difdainini a crime, and trsumlhiqg
Ini an ejffrt of virtule It was t .le n aripil
firiite that' repulfed the memnbers wl4o
difgrâccd them, and whýich* cacf' t1
4ercs wi.o cenaliturcd.checir gl6ry'

The two negroeý end 1 coxqcI,ýed aur
'route. Pard.?n, ,my fyiends, mny wornet

my jeurney-back.' Alas, 'the imýpitdePc
of y.ny l.1çirt tnade mne 2fufanreia a

Wc arrived. Theyqit m@ 9t-
tend the 'jùdge. On thewy ba t
limsard a, Unge .figh f:ror thein,« buit hey
conv*erfed calmly, 4nd'Éocctiiiès' çhçr.

fuil,7 ichmë.' Thbeir count-nance-was
'Jérenc, their heipt ýyithout P murmùus- ,

beedi .hem (ie fatis fieion Qf retCt.n
in' innocence and thr. tritmp î f virýe '

I paWedfemème athnp ptk a lit-
tle repote and nourilm'nt'; then, ran"to

tleu ýc.Thpy 'Wrytb i~ stL , y .y .rc.
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chamber. Wlien they faw me they faid-
Ail is done, my good father. My tears
flowed in pite of me, and I embraccd
them with affeaion, with veneration.

May heaven recompenfe you, my chil.
dren, faid 1 ; and I left them to enter the
clofet of the judge. You have prevailed,
faid lie ; your friends are faved. I pre-
fume that you wifh to fee them. Here is
my order. It vili open the prifon to you
at any hour of the niglit ; but, charitable
old man, how .have you accomplifhed
this ?

1 could not but fatisfy him; and I re-
counted ta him ail that you have heard.

This miracle was wrthy of you, faid'he,
refpeafully taking my hand. But that
which will furprife you moft, is, that the
manes of Urban will go unrevenged.
]How! faid I. The truth, replied he, de-
pofed by thefe two negrocs, is fufficient to
fave the accufed : but it cannot be admit-
ted to condemn'thernfelves : and there are
no proofs againa them. Iranoko's cvi-
dence capnot be reccived, even il lie (hould
recollcdt them, having been himfelf tried
for the crime. 'T here is then only their
own confeflion i and this confeflion is de-
firoyed by an axiom of the law, which
faya, nemo perire .voler. From the ftrange
circumitances of this wonderful event, it
happens, that, even in their own confef-
firon, rhey tInd the recompenfe of an ef-
fort, jufi indeed-but painful to nature.

I quitted hirm, and flew to Ferdinand.
I found him with FHonoria, both lft in
mute anguith. I could oply cry out, that
you were faved ; and without my giving
any explanation, without their a<king .it,
we ran here ; and I have the delight of
beholding your felicity, in the very place
where your fufferings have Co often wound-
cd my heart, , r

It will lie eafier to imaginethan de-
fcibe, the fentiments by-whiclh wc were
ail agitated. Bruno couild not moderate
our tranlports. Otourou, lis father, Fer-
dinand, Hônoria, and 1, fucceffively em-
braced himp. We ail fpoke to hini toge.
ther . we gave him nu time to anlfwer any
of us.
- He would have gladly returned our ca.

reffe;,partaken in our tranfports ; büt his
heart could no longer witliftand the pref-
fure of fb many deliglts.

Our friends gladly vould have had us,
iniantly, quit Our mournful ahode, whofe
bare arpea recalled to thcm ail we had ci.
dured. But Corne formalities df th.! law
mufl detain us yet foui and renry hôurs
longer in the puifoh. We ail needed rea:
;t was even necelfary, to. preferve our
health.

Our friends, therefore reItired. How

different this reparation from that of the
preceding evening !

The moment they were gone, Otourou
folded me in his arms. Ai ! 1 (hall fee
your happinefs complcted, he cried. Du.
mont and Amelia will bc reflored to us.
And 1, in the hofom of my dear father. in..
feparably near you, witnefs of the virtues
of thefe amiable friends, fhall have nothing
more to defire on the earth.

Oh my friend ! I anfwered, if this mo.
ment had interefled myfelf alone, believe
me, I could have regarded it with Corne in.
difference: but to fee you efcape from a
danger, into which My friend1hip dragged
you, to fee you in the armas of your father,
this is a felicity which cannot be fupport-
cd with moderation. May your happy
prefage he realized ! May the two perfons,
Co dear to us, be united te us for ever !

But, continued 1, ]et us talk of your fa.
ther. What fortunate chance-i vill not
fpeak at prefent, interrupted Otourou, of
the principal accidcnts of his life : they are
connedied with thofe of Bruno; and Mau.
no has promifed a recital of them. Suf.
fice it now ta tell you, that having,at the
age of five and twenty, been made prifon-
er by the kin, of Galam, lie faw himfelf
feparated, and that forever, from my mo-
ther. He was fortunate enough to etcape;
but, at a diftance from his country, ha-
ving no knowledge of that in which hc
then was, he loft himfelf. A' long time
lie wandered, ignorant of his courfe, and
arrived, without any idea of where he
now was, on the borders of the red fea.
Some Arabs furprifed him in his fleep ;

-feized him; conduded him ta Çonftanti..
nople i and fold'him ta the grand vifier.

It was :here, continued Otourou, that
le was firft known ta Bruno, and they
have never heen fcparated dince. You have
been a witnefs of his attentive friendfhip,
from the tine that we were brought intço
this difnial place.- This was but at firft
the effecof his humanity. God has're'
compenfed him, by adding to it a mbre
tender fentirnent. It is only about five
days fince lie only was with me inimy
chamber; and I was ignorant of what
prevented yoi from joining us. In one of
thefe effuñfons, fo frequent wxith the un-
fortumnate, I narmed my mother whorm I
had neverfeen'. The name liruck on. his
ear. Twenty rimes lie made me repeat
all I knew of the natter: then, yielding
to the voice of natu e,- corrobora:ed by
circunflances which :ould lnot be mifla-
ken, lie caught rne in his arrmb, and called
me lis fon. Surprifeci, tranCp-rted, ailrea-
dy I ran to cati you. ,My'heart arrelled
nie in my - cuurfe : ah! faid it-refpe&
hie feelings : this lait troke .wouldi be

deatth,
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death to him ! I then concealed it from
you : and it is the only fecret'I have ever
kept from my Itanoko.

Otourou continued : Icave you to
judge of my father's extafy, his torment s :
what he enjoyed, and what he (iffered !

And now Otourou and 1 fepsrated, each
of us ta deliver ourfelves to repofe. 1 en-
deavoured, but in vain, to fleep. My bcd
refrelhed me ; but I could not claie my
eyes. Like feas which are agitated by
florns, and whofe waves- yet bear the
marks of the tempeft, long after a calm
has fpread through the furrounding, air,
my heart, in which %fo many fenfations
iad been fiercely contending, was fill im-

preffed with the footiteps of their devalla-
tion.

Otourou flept profoundly. I banifhed
tranquility by running rapidly through the
paft. He enjoyed it by yieldir.g only ta
the gentle fenfations of the prefent. Hap.
pily, too, for him, he had efcaped love-
that terrible paflion, which renders mife.
ry more poignant, and happinefis Come-
times infupportable ! If Otourou had
1:novn how ta pardon an injury, chcarful
in the depth ofmisfortune as in che lap of
joy, he had never experienced the tror-

ments of the heart : 'a thirft for vengeance
was his only torture. Notwithflanding
the happy events which now crouded up.
on him-1 knew Otourou--If Theodore
had lived, he would not have flept. The.
edore was no more :h ecafted ail the dé-
liglies of peace.

At. noon, our friends came to call us.
They had procured for- us a more comfort-
able apartment, into-which they condu.
cd us. What a happy fituation ! We were
es brethren whonim Ilorrms had fhipwreck-
cd and difperfed, and who have fuddenly
met, after having depaired to (ee each o-
ther again. With our friends, was the
good Dumenil, who would not bc denied
the pleafure of accompanying theim, and
of beholding the moft delightful Icene that
a délicate mind . can enjoy. But, what
was miiy furprife, to find the magi(trate
there who had interrogated me! i had oi
ly feen the judge :I now, recognized the
man.

We placed.ourfelves at table. : Ah, how
delicious the rep'af'! Alas, long had our
food been inundated with our cears ! TFhc
puireni joy, the mof glowing friendflip,
imade an ample reparation for ail !

Otir ninda were relaxed. and a little
event came, forrunately enough,to give us
amoinent's anufement.

'.he recond fervice hadjuf been broaght~
in. when a fervant informed 'the judge
that a gentleman vifhcd to fpeak with
hii. The magifirate wouldhbave fleppcd

out for is purpofe.- No, fald Honoria,
you fhail not take that trouble ; lut the
gentlemen enter ; and fhe delired the fer-
vant to introduce him. We faw a youig
,man elegantly dreffed, who faluted the
company with an air at once dildainfui
and pulite. He then accnfted the magi-*
<irate, who conduaed him to the window
to he-ir his bufinefs. We had replaced our-
felves at the table, from which we had
rifen to return his falutation. Ferdinand
whifpered to me ; you have never feen one
of thofe people, whom, in France, they
call petit maitres ; this is one. He is froin
the country, which is, by prefcription, tihe
model of fafhion.- 1 looked at him. and
could not but fmile. Never did I I fee at-
tention ra artiully divided. I-le gave ai,
Car to the magitirate ; a half rnut eye ta
the rei of the company i one hand to the
adjulling of his.dref., and the other to the
arrangement of his watch ctrinkets. His-
body did not ccaie a moment from adion:
he changcd the pofition of his feet at
every infant, ta difplay in fuccemaiôn, ti-
elegant (hape of his fhçe, the brilliancy ot'
his huckles, nnd the charming tturn of his
leg. His bufinefs finifhed, he appirpached
the table, talking of indifferent thinrg to
tiiè magifiraie. Faith, fir, faid lie, in a
half whifper, there is no company, whicht
the*prefence of a lady will flot 'render à-
gueable; but, gpillantry apart, it is a
company <onewhai mixed. You are, faid
the nagifrate, furprifed ta find me here-
is it not fo ?-Not precifely-but-But,
there are a certain peuple, fir, tp whom»
1 fhould fay-there are unfortunate men,
and they wý old underfand me. To yoU
i will fay, that the negra thtre (and he
poinrted ta me) is the fon of a great lord
of his country, and the nephew of his a-
vereign. Cone : join them : yo.u will
find them good cormpany. Oh, i have not
doubted that a minute. High birth is
fet withl a glance. 'ie happief air 1
Sir (ta me) I Cdute you. You will look'
at Parisi without doubt. I fti;, fet 'nyfelf.
down for the honour of pref-nting you' et
court.- But, how ufortunate I ani " f
have quite deranged the coinpany'! ' No
ctreoiny-1 fly 1 He made an attentive
bow ta Hinoria, gave a gracious (mile to
me, a foi t of intexion of th:: body to the
octhers, ard <;frappeàred in. an initanit. :The
judge took hi leat and we.Jaughed hear-
tily at the iilly of th!s youngrman.

After dinner, the *niagifiate'quitted.,us,
wth au affurance that we thould i e fice
the next day.. Ah -faid .irto niy friends,
in the mnidii ofyou i cid not think of i-,
berty. I thidught only of-my blifs. T e
it. (aid Bruio ta Yrie, but -as a wife man
vih relenot Onl ini fiidity, -it flicS 'al.

mo&.
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rnon in the moment that you have feized
it. No one ha. experienced this morc than
1.

Ah, this is the inant, aid 1, to im-
part to us the flory of your life. It can-
not fait to be an inftruaive leffon. Ail
joined their intreaties to mine. I confent,
faid Bruno ý as it may, a: leaf, ferve ta
amufe you. It is a tiffue of follies : but
you wili not be furprifed, fince it is the
life of a man which I am about ta relate.

Birth, riches, honours, pleafures, love,
thefe are the obje'is of men's felicity I
was not an exception ta the rule; they
were mine; and you will perceive how
fragile their bale is.

1 was born at Marfeilles, of a family
rendered illu trious by a commerce of feven
hundred years, exercifed wichout flain-a
nobility hfs thining than that of heroes,
but furely more ufeful, and whofe title is
not fuilied witlh the icars of humanity.

vly moier died in giving me birth ;
and, as I was the only fruit of their
union, my father lavighed the whole af-
fe1ions of his heart on me. Sufficiently
rich, lie quiued commerce, and turned ail
hi% attention to the carc of my education.

Nature gave me a happy figure, the
fiery chara&.er of my countrymen, their
fwift imagination, and ail the ardour of
thitfr paflans. I would not thus have
(poken of' my capaciry, did I fnot think it
a homage due to my fdliow citizens : know
thien, i was aitogrether a ProvinSai ; and
that is to fay much.

At the time of my birth our commerce
with the Levant was on thedecline. Tli
mean abilities of the confuAs diftributed
in the fea ports there, was fuppoled. to
be the caufe. The chamber of commerce
at Marfeilles cant their cyes on my father,
as a perfoil capable of repairing the evil.
Such an honour. interferred vvith his views,
but the love of his country rofe fuperior
to his private wi(hex. Te was appointed
ta the place of conful at Smyrna. The
king confirmed tbc nomination i and lie
prepared for his departure.

Being toa young ta accompany him, niy
father comnitted me to tie care of a be-
loved friend: and, having taken every
precaution which lie thought would con.
tribute ta my happîinefs, lie emþarkcd for
Smyrn a.'

My edIucation was that of ail the young
men of my conditipn and fortune ; tia
is ta fay, "My talents were affiduoufly cul-
tivated, and my marais negleâed. They
talked to me of' virtue and religion; be-
caute thcy mufa talk of them but they
dwchi on my future riches, on the char:ms
of mly figure, anid the hunours which a-
,v ai ted mae.

Thus lad I falfe notions ofevery thing..
I took reputation for virtuie ; enjoyment,
fur lappinefs; and glory for my only
aim.

At eighteen, I was entirely formcd, and
was the inhabitant of Marfeilles; that ir
to fay, I was fufficiently corrupted. My
father was eager to fee me : and the curi-
ofity of youth, and yet -.nme the reCpe&
paid my father's rank, which 1 flattered
myfelf ta partake, met his wilhes.. I was
in hafte ta proceed ta him. I departed,
and was faon in his arms.

The novelry of tvery thirg which was
before my eyes, the honours whieh· vera
paid me, the tir(t.impreflons of filial.af-
feétion, the ileafures, the luxury of our
modes of life-thee occupied ail my de-
lightful moments : and I palfei fix
months, if not happy, at leaft imagining
myfeif ta be fo.

One morning carelefsly walking with-
out objea or motivç, I accidentally en-
tered the place where flaves are expofed to
Cale. A heautiful and clegant woman
ftruck my fight. Hier profound grief made
an impreffion on my mind, which I had
never before felt. Forgetting her chains,
I approached ber with ail the refped
which fuffering beauty can inîfpire, and
ail the ardour of a paffon which is but
juft enkindled. I entered into converfa.
tion with her. She informed me, in bad
French, that the was an Hungarian and a
chriftian ; that her name was WM* Ki;
that flhe lad been unworthily taken away
by a merchant whom the fhlowed me; and
that fhe now expcle, in wrvetchednefs
and flavery, the completion of her uniap.
py deftiny..

Love embellifid, in my eyes, the ac-
tion which I -was about to do, whilç I
thought ilinened only to the voice.of re-
ligion and hunanity. I accofted the rfier.-
chant, and he offered me this lave for Soo
fequins. 1 gave him fome money as car-
nefi, and ran home ta bring thieerm;inder
of the fum. I returned, and gave it tathe
merchant, led awý the flave, and pre-
fented lier ta my father.

He. had ton 'nuch penetratiaon not tq
perceive ny motives, was toovirtuous ta
tolerate my irregu larities, but too weak
to oppofe himfelf ta my pretended happi-
nefs. If this flave was of a difnnguiihed
family, as the. lierfelf had. faid, of pure
manners, and of the fame.religion, why
difdain ties which Providence feeme-d to
have formed ? Was lie not rich enougli tu
be indifferent asu ta for tune ? and ought
not my happinefs ta be fuperior to ail o-
ther confi4erations ? It Vas thu's, that my
good father .reafoned. i-e wrote into Hun-
gary. 'ibe inteiligences which hecei-

ved,
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ved, was to th" advantage of Elizabeth :
and (he was no longer regarded but as the
wornan deflined to be my wife.

A profound diffimulation, a heart with-
out principles, but affuming ail tthe ap.
peirr.ce of virtue, anenormons ambition,
all the art.; of-refined coquetry, thefe coin-
pofed the charaâer of Elizabeth. Such
was the woman from whom I looked for
the happinefs of my life, and who was
formed to be the torment of it.

I will not weary -you with the detail of
all that my paflion employed to gain her
love. Tyrannical in her caprices, lie had
the art to make me pars from uncertainty
to difpair, and from defpair'to hope. By
•turns haughty, gracious, cold, tender, I
found -myfel f, ;fter all my cares, lefs- cer-
taih of my -fate, than on tht firft day.

l'had relied, for the fuccefs of my pa4-
fion, more on my. perfonal accomplifh-
ments t1han on the qualities of the liart,
:of which I knew-not the advantages. The
fmall pox fei-zed upon -me, and, in a few

,days, i wasat the extremity.
Tmagine my futher's alarms. Every

effortw an made to "faVe me. Art and -pa-
ternal.cards fucceeded-; and -1 -was de.
clared tote -ont of danger. -But what
wa my condition ! Myface, formerly en-
gaging, niov 'feaTred and hideous-my
hind, whicb formerly -ran with rapidity
and grace'over thd ,frings of the harp, now-
tontramd by this'fctal malady ; and my
whale perfon horribly meagre-! Behol
the dV(gufting forn, which enclofed a
heart. ftii burned with love ! Alas, 1
thobîht ' had loit every thing, Which
could rerite-the affedion of a womas.; anti
the hàppinefs, whieh'Iplaced iri-my per-
fondl atrMtionis,-affed -away às -a 'fhade.
I muft now renouncd, -faid I, the hope of

eicing beloved : but'the conduadf Eliza-
hbth chafed iram-my-niind ·the- terrifying

Inexplicablewoman! Sie lavilhed on
me in 'my malady, the tendereft attention.

-Oh my recoveiy, fhe-fçarcely ever quitted
-e. She-appearedno way difguffed with
Tay afpèdt,-butlaoked -on me with eyes
'uil·ofiendrfsa I afcibed this to her
,virtu;1-and rhus'h -becumne more dear
to me.

IPhad perfeâfly recovered, when the
Grandi 'duer by order of the Sultan,'
madeatour through the different cities of
tht eMpire, to redtify various abufes.

-Ihahim was an exalted mian, a great
ninifier, and ùthe favourite of his, mater.

,With a dijiiidypjron, licwas good,
4hnient, _gnerous, poffelred df ail
that cMùid en-ggethe attention of women,
and7iú:ilbe edeerof men. He was-no
longer in -bis.youth i but the charader'of
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his phyliognomy had rather gained than
lort by years. Alias lie is no more, and
I cannot yet refure tears to his memoryq

Be travelled with'Aitatic pomp ; and
every where, attended him the bonours
due to tht recond perron of the-empire.-
At Smyrna, the moft fuperb -entertain-
ments were prepared for his amufement i
and -my father was affiduous to exceed al
others as well by the delicacy as the fump-
tuoufnefs, ofthat which he gave him.-
Regulated agrecable to the .French' main-
ner, it could not fail -to be delicious to
Ibrahim, both by the taile and novelty of
the fcene. Women do not appear in
Turkey at public feflivns : my father-
graced bis with all the European womera

·at Smyrna, whofe riches or beauty could
give fplendour ta the entertainment.

Elizabeth was notforgotten ; my love
embellifhed ber, with al!, that luxury or
art could add to her charms ; and my
felf-love congratulated itfelf, in ftecret, to
behold her the queen of.her rivals.

Ibrahim, no lefs affable than gre2t,
obligingly laying aide oriental aufcrity,
mingled in the crowd at the balli ad-
dreffed himfelf with politeners to the vo.
men ; converfed familiarly-with the men ;
fpoke to Elizabeth, (but without parti-
cularly diflinguifhing lier froa others ;)
and did not withdraw till' four in the
morning ; when he delicately affured my
father-that he placed à price on this en-
tertainment fuperior to every other -with
which li had been honoured. I -haid my
thare in bis attentions ; alrd, the next day,
he did not forget me in a .nagnificent
prefent which he fcent.to my father.

He remained cight days longer atSmyr.
na,-during which cime I did not perceive
the flighteft difference in the condu. bf
Elizabeth.' Faife, with ýiminoble nerve,
fle preferved to-the lait'the perfidious art
which had enfnared me; and never had
the careffed ber benefador, -hr deliverer,
her lover, with uch tenddrnefs as in til
moment in whichthe was about to aban-
don him to *derpair-!

In tht evening preceding the-day ap-
pointed for Ibrahim's departure, my -fa-
ther and I went tu- take our leave of him.
He received-us st his public 'audience.i-
After the uffuàl cereionie., vw retired,
and I thought I had bade him an -eternal
adieu.

We returned to my father's houfe. EL.i,
beth was. urufually thearfui.; a'dtllis c-
vening-waf'-delicious to my:foul. I .waft-
ed my heart in lùve; and,'drunk 'with
pleafure ani happinef,; i on·y quit.ted her,
to caft myfelf into the armu dfflep.

• My fleep bireathed the joy ahd tranquili
ty ufrny 1mindand con4nued 16g bc.

yon*
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yord the ufual hour of my rifing. I
awoke; I looked at my watch; it was
ncar ten. None of my peoplc.had yet en-
cered my chamber. I arofe, and went out,
wondering at this negligence. I faw con-
ilernation on every vifag. 1 quedfioned:
they anfwered'me with Ilutters, but with-
out giving me any information. My firfi
apprelhenflons ref.elaed my father ; and I
tiew to his apartrient. He fremcd to ex-
pea me. Tears vere in his eyes. Hte
prefred me to his heart, remained (one
minutes without fpeakirg ; thcn he fxid:
my fon, this hour calls for a lile firninefs
of mind : yct, whar lofe vau ? an obje&
unwor thy of yoir cares ! a defpicallu wo-
man, undeferving the honour wlhich you
do her ! Think no more of lier ! Elizabeth
flies you-flics into the arms of Ibrahim !

Ah my frie'nds ! ab lonoria.Ferdinand!
You who know what love is-do you con-
ceive my condition ? No: liow fliould
you judge of the agony of tumultuous paf-
lion by the purity of your own joy ; Oh,
what fear fui thouigits fucceed eaeb other
in lie iind of a btrayted lover ! Nature,

onour, duty, reafun, arc 1i0 in the whirl-
wind ! Man becomeb a tiger ! lp would
dtvour the univeife lie would devour
iinfilf !

My father had pity on my feelings. His
ardent affec~ion tried every means wlixcha
he thougiht could calm my agitation. Love
%as <iroiger than lie; and hope was flUA
with me. I thoughr myfelf bclqved, and
inagincd that force only liad plaed her
i the power of my rival.

I wifhed to be informed of the particu..
lars of this event ; and, in defpite of thce
proofs of 'lizabeth's peifidy, fuIeI was my
blind actachinent, that I 1ill believed her
faiih unitainxd.

My people had found the windows of
her chanber open, and a ladder of iilk at-
ta.ched ta the balcony. There was no
trace of violence no cries had been heard,
to mark her reffilance. It appeaicd. that
lhe had fled with the drefs in whiclh i ha
fa mucnuh adnired lier, on ic preceding
evetning. But hefide, the had taken no-
thino ai ll that rny ford heart had lavifih-
ed on lier. So littk fufpicion had any one
cf fier fiight, that it would not have been
percrived till the. ufual hour of lier wo-
mr.en's attendance in tie nccrning, hàd not
the viier (who deparrtd at midnight, to
avoid the leat of the day) difpa'tched, whèn
lhe was at a difiance of threc leagues from
Smyrna, an Aga with'a leiter addreffed ta
re. Ir arrived about fix in the morning.«

MUy father received ani rend it. He be
litved it not, tiii iunvinced by flying tO
tht ap %là'ct of Eibh inflantiy he
féthAde kvy ont f4ak tu mec of it.

Cruel letter ! whofe words were writteu
in blood onmy heart : nor have ever been
cffaced (rom it ! Hear what they werc:-

' YOUNG CHRIsTIAN,
Conplain not of me : I have donc you

no wrong. It was for the happinefs of man
that the Omnipotent created this amiable
(ex, who arc fubjcEted to our will. We
ought to be their proteaors, not their ty-
rants. De has given us flrenîgth, courage,
and virtue : to them he has given the
power of charming us, and the right of
chooflng a mafter. If Elizabeth has pre-
ferred me, you ought not ta lament lier
lofs inor I applaud myfelf for the acqui-
ftion. DefÎiny has done ail : and her
clcice was written in the book of life, be.
fore her charms had appeared ta our cycs.
'J he univerfe is open before you. For one
woman that you lofe, you may fnd a
thi ufand. ' Young, accomplifhed, thow
yourfelf, you will fee thern at your feet.
It is our's ta love thern : it is their's, ta
feek us. I fend two thoufand féquins.
It is your property which f render you,
and not the price of this flave : the is in-
eftimable. May the right arm of the fo.
vereign Author of ail, and of the puifTant
Mahomet, flied upon youthe perfume of
his favours ! Adieu ,

1 BR A H IM, Vizier.'
The traitor ! cried 1, this defpicable

gold fhall ferve my vengeance ! I will fobl
low the villain. I will perilh, or tear my
unfortunate fair from his arms. My fa-
ther, terrified by this rafh idea, oppofed it
wicth paternal firmnefs. A decf melan-
choly feized me; a burning fever fucceed-
ed ; and I was at the gates of death. He
faw himfelf, at lengti, reduced to the ne-
ccffity of facrificing my life, or of yielding
ta le wildefl defign which could enter
into the mind of man. He confulted my
phyfician, who declared that my recovery
depended abfolutely on his compliance,
and befought hirn to facrifice prudence ta
his F i&P.rnal tendeinefs.

.My father fiattrred himfelf that the
time, which my recovery would requirec
would fo long delay my departure, that
fome happy circunftance might arife,
which would lcad to a witer refolution i
and fornally gave his confent to my en-
tel prize. . But love, jealourfy, revenge,
wrought miracles. Before the end of a.
month, mny, irength was reftored ; and, a
barbarous fon, as well as a delirious lover
-1 abandoned a weeping father, to pur-
fue a-n unfaithful miflrefs.

In order to'be lefs liable to fufpicion, I
affumed the Mahometah drefs and man-
ners ; and, during an abode of two years
at Smyrna, I had perfealy acquired thle
Turkiih language. My unfortunate fa-
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ther, cloring bis eyes on my ingratitude-
fhall I fay-forgetting his own duty, pro-
cured a commodious veffel for me, and
furnifhed me with recommendations, and
confiderable fums of money ; the only
means, in his power, of lefiening the
danger towhich I was exporing myfelf.

He conjured me to liflen to the voice of
prudence, and to be careful of my(elf, for
his fake. -He gave me his benediâion ;
and delivered me to my deftiny, with the
bittereft tears. Accompanied by two
faithful ilaves, I embarked with a favour.
able wind, and was faon far from Smyrna.

It is not from a man devoured by a pro-
found parinon, that an account of the begu.
tics of nature are to be expeaed. I faw
with indifference, or rather, I faw not at
all, the enchanting (pe8acle of the iMes of
the Archipelago. Thefe (miling coafts, on
wvhich the ancient Grecians ere&cd the
temple of voluptuoufners-their delicious
views-the incenfe of their enamelled val.
leys,' of their forefns of myrties and rofes,
the purenefs of their unftained fkies, mo-
ved not my fenfes ! My beart, my fou] my
mind, knew only Elizabeth 1

At length, without my perceiving- it,
we approached that fuperb city, Conftan-
tinople-the eternal monument.of the fol-
-ly of Conflantine ! 'A prince whom we
have named great, and who was (o truly
littie. A mortal whofe weak mind was
the caufe of a world of mifery, and whofe
tomb is fanaified, by religion, while his
memoryjuffly claims the difdain of poflic-
rity.

When nan abandons himfelf to bis pafiu-
ens,- continued Bruno, they treat him with
the monl capricious tyranny. While my
veffel haftened towards Conflantinople, I
had no with but to arrive there ; evei y
thing that was to accomplifh -my wi(hes
appeared eafy. Behold me at Conftanti-
nople; and fee new inquietudes harrafs
riy' foul 1 It was only· in finding myreff

fo near Elizabeth that difficulties prcfented
themfelves to my thought. . - .

How was I now to aa ? The harams
of the Turks are almon inacceffible. The
apartments of theirwomen, eternally Ihut
up, threaten a fwift death to the audaci-

ous firanger who dares to enter withia
their doors. Yet I muft brave this dan-
ger or renounce the hopes vhich had al-
ready cof me fo much.

1. paît for a merchant of Aleppo ; and,
in that charader, I gained admittance in.
to the palace of the Vizier ; but I did not
dare to prefent myfelf in his prefence ; I
feared his obfervations ; and only wifhed
to gain the attention of his people, that
amongaf then I might find forne one who
would cuit my purpoles.

The man whofe defignaare criminal,
thinks only of unjuft means ; and to cor-
rupt forne of the Vizier's fervants was
that which prefented itfelf to y mind.-
I therefore attempted to gain me of them
by profufe prefents ; but cop'fdence was
a delicate affair, and I dard not to give
it to any of them. The firal torment of
the feducer is to miftruft thofe whom b
bas corrupted.

Among the number of the domefnics f
had diftinguilhed a negro, who was yet
young. It was the father of Otourou.-
The franknefs of bis manner, a certain
air which his condition could net conceal,
and which expreffed vigour of charadker,
but yet more than all the reft, the diffe-
rence of bis religion, which prevented the
Mahomet name from being the objedt of
his veneration, perfuaded me that I had
now encountered a man proper te fecond
my enterprize. I thought I did ng.t
miflake hie fentiments towards me ; I be-
lieved that friendihip infpired them, and
yet was I ftlil filent.

One day, he faid to me : You fill me
with benefa&ions. How have I deferved
them ? Be <incere ý your gifts are the an-
ticipated price of a fectet which I fee
wcighs you down. If I am not worthy
of,your confidence, why do you pay me,
as if you had already honoûred me with
it ? If I merit your confidence, why do
you withhold from me the power of acquit-
ting myfelf by fcrving you ? Choofe then t
take back your prefents, if you will be
filent ; Cpeak, if you wifh that I ihould
kccp them.

(To be continued.]

PROCEEDI!NGS OF THE AGRÍ1CULTUPE SOCIETY..

At a Meeting of the Society for pronioting Agriculture in the Province-of Novà.Scotia,
held, by Adjournment, at HlalifaX, the azd-of Fcbruary, j9Z.

T HE Prefident and Vice-Prefident be:-
ing otit-of .the Province the Secte-

tary iaformed the Society tlat the leajion

of Officers, which,, by the Plan of the So.
cieth ihoùld have faken place'on-the Firft,
Tuofday cf Decembtr, had from variouis

M , and
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nd unavoidable caufes, been poftponed
until this day, whercupon the folloving
gentlemdn 'wcre'unanimouly appointed for
the year enfuing :

The Honourable Haway N'zwToii,
Preident.

Doeor WrnLaw J. ALLON, VicC-
Prefndent.

Mr. HARTS-1nORn, Trea(urer.
Mr. CrAiRtKE, Secretary.
The Dircdors the fame as Iaft year.
The Rcv. Mr. STArsta, Reaor of St.

Paul's, and MrcHArL WALLA cE, Efqi
were admitted Members.

The Secretary read a Letter he had re.
ceived, under the fignature of CoLuMrL-
tA, which was dircdcd to' be -publifhed
with:tie warmeft ýthanks of the Society to
this valuable and public-fpirited Corref-
'ponderit, hoping he wili corftinue to com-
municdte liisufçlul dbfervations.

The Secretary informed the Society that
bclad difributed cheir publication -thro'
Vdrious parts of this and the neighbouring
'provinces,,and, from-the many Letters he
had received, -no doubt could remain, but
the'feveral papers contained inthat publi-
cation would :prove highly beneficial to
this:country.

The Meeting was thn'adjourned until
the Second 'Tuefday in, March i ;of which
ail the Members 'in Town will be pleafed
to-take inôtice and te give itheir attend.
ante accordingly, as rrany matters,.highly
interefning to the future welfare and
prôfperity df the province -in promoting
its Agriculture, and encouraging the ins
duftriotrs PFrmer, may then be laid before
thern.

JAMES CLARKE, Secretary.

To JAMES CLARKE, Efq; SEc-RET ARY
to the SoCIETY for promoting AGRI-
cuLrTUra in NoVA-SCOT-rA.

Sia, Ncov.'z4, 1791.
A LITTLE refpite from the hurry of

bufinefs which occupies every moment df
the Farmer's.tlme, -during the fummer and
autumn, affords me leifure 'to thank vou
for the Leters and Papers publifhed by
young Agriculturai Society, and which you
were pleafed to tranfmit to me. Though
fomewhat late.in my acknowledgements,-
believe ne, they are finctrei and I îhink
every Farner in the Prôvince, as well as
mnyfelf, grcatly obliged to you and the other
Centlemen who were concerned in that
very ufeful publication, which, I trua,
wilL greatly promote the chjed you lave
in view, nsamely-wcell direc7d. indaßiry.

'he book, in point of fize,,is refpeg-

ble i but much more (o for the matter e
contains. 'The papers written in this -Pro.
vince, are valaable ; and -afford a fpecimen-
of what we are capable 'of doing, if we
only -perfevere and exert ourfelves. .
hope ticGentlemen who have donc credit
to themfelves, and fervice to the public,
by their communications in this fir -vo.
Jume, will continue their laudable endea.
vours ;-and that others, who are well quar
-litied to difninguiih tchmfelves in the faine
way, but have not yet appeared, willfiep
forward, and lend a belping hand in the
common-caufe. Many fuch I know:are
among us.

The -Sdelerian from Englifh and AmerL
can publications on Agriculture, is weil
chofen, and hi ghly intercting. I 'wa&
both.pleafed and.furprifed, te fée Cq.many
particulars, the refult of long expyîience
and fuccefsful praaice, and which extend
to every branch of huibandry, in thefield,
the dairy, the orchard,or raifing cattle.-I
was equally plcafed and furprifed, Ifay, to
(e ail thefe comprized in fo fmall a com-
pafs. Few farmers have leifure to.perufe,
and fewer Oi are- able to .purchafe, the
numerous, expenfive volu mes-from which
there pabticulara were eleâed. The ex.
pence and trouble are.here faved ; for you
have, condenfedin a few pages, w.hatever
wasbeft adapted to the Rate-of this -Pro-
vince, -and :lay difperfed in thofe volumes,

Iwas.fruck.with the-fummary, given
in the prefatory Addrcfs, of the.methods
by which Britith .hufbandry bas been ca-
ried to fuch perfcdion. Thefe are redu-
ced, p. S. :to -1ix general heads ¡· and fo
well an -1 convinced of their rutility and
truth, that it is my firm refolution to re-
duce them to pras-9ice in future; and were
al] the farmers in Nova-Scotia to do the
fane, and profecute thofe methods with
perfeverance and judgment, the beneficial
effecs would foon be-felt. In that cafe,
I boldly affiim, that- before-rrn yiars elap-
fed, there is.rio;. ,a Province or State in
North-America*.that would Se more plen,
tifully fupplied with.provifions-with car.
tic and corn of every kind, than Nova.
Scotia. By the bye,, I was glad to fifnd
that the writer of, that Addrefs had faid
fomething on the natural hiflory, the foi[
and climate, of this Province; and with
le had enlarged on the C-fubje6·. It will
admit of much more being faid, and it
weli defervcs attention. Theie is, per.
haps, no part of the Britilh dominion5,
wvhofe foil and climate. have been mor-e-
,niflrcprefented, -tban thofe of Nova-S co-
tia; wjich has been injurioùs te the Pro-
vince in nany refpes., .If that. writcr
would profecute the fCbjeâ, it would ,do
fervice to.: the,public, by..removing - alE

and
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and groundlefs prejudices ; but if he de.
clines it, which 1 lhould be forry for, per.
haps I may, during the leifure which win.
ter affords ta farmers, communicate fome
farther information on this head, if yòu
approveof it.

The inedats propofed by the Society
cannot tail of exciting emulation among
our (pirired farmers. Ilo mark of diftinai-
on can he more honourable. Mr. Cow.
ley fomewhere abferves.- that if we chi.
mate things by, their real value, and im.
portance la mankind, I a plow in a field
' arable, gives more lufite, and. confers
4 moie dignity, than a Lion rampant in a
' field Or, or 4rgent.' I am much of his
opinion ; and therefore feel a little ambi-
tion to bear away one of thoe badges of
agricultural merit ; I mean one of your
medals, which are marked with a plow
and other implements of hufbandry, as I
obforved when you did me the honour of
<hewing one to me the laa fummer. I
ihali at Icaa exert my(elf ta doferve one,
by clearing an extenCivc, fertile interval,
and thereby adding ta our hock of rich
mcadow and paflure land. At the fame
time it is my wifh that I may be precluded
from the prize by others, who ihall clear
a larger quantity of meadow land j for I
am much more defîrous to fee induflry
prevail, and the country flourith, than
even ta obtain a medal.

My expeaations that your Society
would bu highly benelicial ta the Province
werc fanguine from tbe irft. Thdfe ex.
peaations are more confirmed by your
publication. It is much read in my neigh.
bourhood, and. people acknowledge its,
utility. The beft modes of farming are
become a commn topic of copverfation,
and peaple-begin to refle& ferioufly how
they lhall make moai of¯ their farms, and
how to dired their labour, fo that-it may
turn out-to the moft advantage. It is
needlefs ta fay that fomething of, this fort
was much wanted. Hitherto, farming-
was carried on among us without fyfteum;
the principles on which it thould be con-
duaed,were fcarcely thought of or knowi;
little attention was paid to a fucceffion of
crops, or to keeping. them cean; or te
any.. food for cattle, except t the hay
afforded by meadows; ino manure was
thought of, but what- the fiable.and cow-.
houfe yielded ; and even that was catried
out frefh, before it had ferinented, and
folely applied to the growing of potatoes.
It is cafy tu conceive what kind of crops
mua be raifed by fuch hufbandry.-A
morc enlightened and judicious hufbandry
begins now go appear; and if clieriihed,as I tru t' it will by your Society, the- mot
falutary confcquences may certainly b.
lookd for.

The flate of Nova-Scotia refembles that
of aU n.w countries; and exhibits a pic.,
cure of what the old colonies were at the
beginning of the. prefent century. W.
bave feveral induilrious farmers; but-theit
induflry has not been fo dire&ed,asto af.
ford the mon advantage. We have many
others, whq are extremely indolent, and
appear fatisfied with mere animal exià.
ence. 1 could mention fome who.have
)ivcd for feyeral ycars un excellent land,
capable of yielding, by proper cultured
the moft luxuriant - crops of grafs and
grain ; yet they have not a Cingle acte of
meadow; nor do they poffefs a,hor(e,cowý
or (heep, nor any four footed;animal, ex-
cept perhaps a cat or a dog. A patch has
been feieled ocar their but, not for its fcrs.
tility, but becçaufe eafily cleared ; and
they continue delving it, tifl quite cxhaull.
cd. When necelfity compelled them, ang.
ther little patch wasi cleared, ancid treated
in the fame manner ; and:fo on fromyear
ta year. i have known the, fame mode
exaaly pur(ued in ceveral of the old colo.
nies; efpeciaily,in new (ettlements. We
fhould not bc furprifed-: at this-the caufe
may bc foun.d in human nature, and flate
of -new fcttlements. There is no. furer
mark of advancement in civilization and
rennement than induftry. Labour is at.
tended with toil, and confaquÏintly with
pain, whicts we naturally ihun.- No man
will therefore fubmit ta labour without
the pio(pe. of advantage to çompenfate
for thatlabour. The wants. of nature
roufe the favage from. his, indolencp, and
lcad him io the foreil or river, in fearch
of food. : When thofe.wants are fupplied,
he Joks no, farther, and is fatisfied. His
indolence returns, and he cannot be indu.
ced Co cultivare the earth, which requires
labour and toil. lu propprtiop as tb, fa.
vage date prevails, it will be acconpanied
in all others with the fame indolence,, the
fame acquiefcence in the (upply of natural
wantb, and averflon from labour and toil.
'a this ihould be added, that in inew

fettlements, where population is thin
markets mu(t confequencly be at a' dif
tance ; hereby a price for produce, the
fruits of man's labour, is not cafly ab.
tained ; and- one great fpur to indufry is
wanlting.

Induftry is a habit, and like other ha.
bits, mua be acquired. It thould coin.
mence in carly youth ; and as-we'advance -
in years, it muft be invigorated, noe only
with the defire of providing againft prefenît
want, but aJlo againft the 'cafualties of
life, and infirmities of age. Nay more'"
it mua be ftimulated by the example of
others who are' engaged in fimilar pur.
fuits; for general indufiry. à the-refult of
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Opinion of Cromwell's Divines about the 7ews.
general extenflve pra&ice in agriculture
and other laborious occupations. Thus,
the politieal (late of man direls his aaive
powers, and regulates his manners. For,
as in the favage Rate, men at once love
floth, and yet hate ta be at reft i fo in a
civilized Rate, they purfue a fpirited in-
duftry, and fludy ta be quiet and peacca-
ble.

But I fhall not enlarge farther on this
point; and beg leave ta make only one
obfervation on it, which is-that when
we fee a man indolent, his farm negleaed,
bis fields nver-run with wceds, and every
thing about him indicating the abrence
of induilry i we may i:.irly conclude, that
man is not far advanced in civilization-
the indolence of the favage Rate is not yet
furmounted-it reftrains his exertions.

That eminent flatefman and patriot, the
Duke De Sully, called agriculture-' one
breaft of the Rate,' from which the latter
drew its nouriflment and vignur. From
this we learn in how important a light that
great man confidered this mofi ufeful art.
Ail who think and reafon as juffly as he
did, will view it in the fame light. My
fentiments on this point accord entirely
with him ; it is therefore with fincere plea'.
fure that 1 obferve a daily progrtfs in im.
provement among us--in fpirited and well
direâed ?n'dufry. It will not be denied
that your Srciety have contributedta tthofe
delirable objeas. Your late publication
will greatly tend ta the Came purpoljs, by
exciting flill more a (pirit of induftry, and
diffufing information concerning Ça many
branches of hufbandry.--I heartily with
fuccefs ta yoir ufeful labours'; .and am'
with the greateft elleem for you and the
Society,

Sir,
Your mon obedient and hurtible fervant,

COLUMELLA..

P. S. Permit me ta add the following
particulars, which may be denominated

FARMING NEWS.

The crops of hay, potatocs, and every fpe-
cies of corn, have been abundant this
year throughout Nova Scotia. A partial
drought in Come parts along the fouthern
fea-coafi, checked the growth 'f grafs in
thofe places ; but there is a funiciency of
hay for the cattle ; and in all the inrerior
parts, the crop was very great. Some
rainy days in harveft alarmed feverai
farniers; but neithier grain nor hay was
damaged. In many places, potatQes are
fold for fix.pence per bufhel. From teveral
fettlements, large quantities of wheat and
other corn will be exported. Wheat fells
at four fhillings per bufhel in thofe pla.
ces.
. Apple trees were much loaded with
fruit ; and confequently, much cyder is
made.
. A new fpecies of. cats, the largeft,
whiteft and mail produaive evcr known
in this country, has been lately introduced
into the county of Annapolis They are
called Scorcb oats, and are much fuperior to
Poland oats : ï,bey weigh 'from So lb. to
58 l, per bufhel. The quantity raifed in
the county of Annapolis this year has
been confiderable.

That denruaive,infea, called the Hef.ian
fy, has appeared in the -weflern parts of
tie Province. 1 ts ravages are not confned
to wheat ; ir alfo attacks rye. , am affu.
red, that the fpecies of wheat called-fap.
bearded, effeaually reifil it. Quere-
.Wuuld it not be prudent to-offer a premi-
um tu any one who gave the bell account
of this terrible infe&., and difcovered a
remedy ta preferve corn from its rava-
ges ?

COPY of a PAPER drawn up by CROMWELI.s DIVINES, wha were to give their
OPINIONabout adn)itting the JEWS ta feule in this.NAT]ON.

T-HE Jews defire, as there divines de.
1 termine, ta be admitted into this na-

tiôn ta trade and traffic and dwell among
us, as providenèe fhall give occa(ion.

[This feem ta have beenthe queion
propounded, and what follows the an-
fwer.]

This, as., ta -point of confcience, we
judge h:awful fog the magifirate lo admit,
in. cafe.fuch material and weighty confi-
derations as hereafter follow, be provided
for J about which, tilt wc are fatisfned, we

cannat but in conficience.fufpend our re-
folution in fuch cafe..t-

1. That the motives upon which .Ma-
naffls Ben lfrael, in .behàlf of the ren nf
his nation. in his book lately printed in
the Englifh tongue, defnres their .admiffon
into this commonwealth, are fuch asr we
colceive ta .be ve, y finful for this or any
other chriUtian ftàte ta receive t-em upon.

Il. That the danger of feduciîn the
peop!e of this nation bï their admiffion,
,in iatters of religion, is very great.

U II.



Precepts to regidate

Ill. That their having fvnagogues or
any public meetings for the exercife of
their worlhip or religion, is not only evil
in itfeif, but likewifc very (candalous to all
chriflian churches.

IV. That their cuilom and praaices
concerning marriage and divorce are un-
lawful, and will be of very cvil exampile
amongft us.

V. That the principles of not making
confcience of caths made, and injuries
donc to Chridians in life, chafnity, goods,
or good name, have been very notorionay
charged upon them by valuable teflimony.

VI. That great prejudice is like ta arife
ro the natives of this commonwealth in
matters of trade, which, befides other da-
mages here mtntioned, we find very corn-
rnonly fugge(ted br the inhabitants of the
city of London.

WC theretore humbly prfernt,

our Bebaviour. 93
i, That they be not admitted ta have any

public judicatories,~~whetber -civil or
ecclefiafnical-which wereto grant thtm
terms beyond the condition of firan.
gers.

z. That they be not permitted ta (peåk or
do any thing to the defamation or dif.
honour of the name of our Lord Jefus
Chrift, or the chrinlian religion. .

1. That they be not permitted to do any
work or any thing to the profanation ef
the Lord's day, or chriftian fabbath..

4. That they be not admitted ta have any
Chrillians dveeil with themn as their fer-
vants.

S. That they have no public office or truit
in che commonwealth.

6. Thar they be not allowed ta print any
thing, which in the lea(t oppofes the
chriaian religion, in our language.

PRECEPTS of that great ATHENIAN ORATOR and MORAL PHILOSOPHER.
ISOCRATES to hia FRIEND DEMONICtJ,S.

LWAYS honour the gods,. that youA may not only be vdeemed devout,
bur likewife obedient to the laws.

Bebave youri(tl (o ta your parents, as
you would have your children do te you,
vhen you tlhal] have any.

Txercife your.body frequently, that you
may thereby become rob ufý and healthy.

Be not imoderate in mirth, nor over-
forward in talking, the one proceeding
from folly, and the other from prefump-
tion.
- What is improper ta be done, do you

ellecin improper to be faid.
Do not put on a melancholy air, for

fear men take it for a token of ignorance.
Do not think to conceai an ill adi, for

though no body thould éome -to know it
othcrwife, yet will your confcience dif.
cover it in your face.

Fear the gods, honour your parents, ré-
(peat your friends, and obey the laws.

Partake only of virtuous recreations,
for as thefe divert, tie contrary hurt.

Avoid giving occa fion. for cilumny, if
poffible, though never Jo improbable, be-
caufe the najo;ity of men, not knowing
the truth, are apt to be governed by opi-
iion.

Do every thing as if every body faw
ycu, for though you have a mind to con-
cedi any thing, yet will it at length come
to bc known.
- You wiI! always 'be valued, if you do
nothing that you ihouli blame in' others.

It is a difcommendable thing to refufe
infir uion, as a prefent from ia friend.!

Employ your time in impgoving'your-
felf by other mens ducurments ; fo (ha)L
you.come eadly by vvhat others haved-
buured hard for.

Prefer knowledge to wealth, for the one
is tranfitory, and the other perperual.

Do not grudge travelling into difiant
couitries for knpwledgr, when the mer-
chant does the liktafter gaiti.

Be affable in your addrefs, and inoffen.
rivein your belaviour.

. Be courteous to-every one, btit converfe
chiefly with good men i fo thall yoi fruf-
trate the calumnies of tie bad, and ac-
quire the favour of the good.

Do not always keep company with' thé
fame perfons, nor difcourfe fiill upon the
fame fubjlet, for the:bea things at length
grow tedious.-

Accu flom yourfelf ta bear with ;nisfor.
tunes, that you may be .able to du fa
when you are obliged to it.

Be more careful of keeping your- word
than; your money, it bcngi not a little
commeàda ble for a man to behsave .him-
ftf fo that ho may ba truaed as mucli oi
account oi his honefty as his bond.

Tell your fecret to. no body, unlefs
where it is as beneficÏal to him that icars
ir, as to yo th'at difcover it.

Never engage in friendihip with any
one, till you know how h'e lias dealt by
his.other friends.

Do



94 Selima : An

Do not be over.hanyt in declaring your.
flf a friend, but whlen yu la-ve once
donc Co, perfevere in your frierndlhip, itir
it is cqually as urreptable tu ciporge ore
friends often, as to have nlone at a!.

'Io make trial of your friends, com-
rnunicare ta thtei what ycou wiud ave
divulged, for if tihey rev;;l that, no dla-
mage will accrue to you, à0ldl if chey con -
eral it, you have the f.uhaazion yuu de-
frred.

Always prevcnt Vour friends neceUities,
by fupplying them before thcy thanl aik.

Eflcem it no Ief a nisfortune ta be
etildone by your friends benects, chan
your enemies wajuries.

Admit into your friend(hip not only
thofe that lament your adver6ty, but like-
wife thore that ervy your profperity, be-
caufe the former many' tirces turn tO the
latter.

Talk.often of your abfent friends in
company of thofe that arc prefent ; to the
end they may think they fball bc well
ipoken of upon the fame occalron.

Not only endeavour ta get- riches, but
to Cnjoy them when you have donc, for in'
the former cafe you will have the pleafure
of heaping thern u, and in the lattcr of
V6amg them.

Never torment yourfelf at repining at
your condition, be it what it will; but
rather do ail you can ta better it.

revcr repoaich any man's misfortunes,

Oriental T»ale.

becaufe fortune is comnmon, to-us al, and
io body knows what he may cone ta. ·.
.Alvays relieve good men : but he that

as charjitable to the bad, beftows favours
upon d , that will bark even at their
bene.faaor s.

lýce not grave in flight matters, nor flight
in grave, becufe.ait that isout of feafon
is imatpertinent.

Le carcul how you behave yourfelf in
drink, and alw:.ys rife before you are fud.
died ; fur wlien the mind ib once over.
charged with wine, it is like a hurfe that
overrhrowss its rider. ,

when you have a mind ta gain any
man's fricnd fhip, fpeak well ot hina, to'the
end t anay cone to-his hearing.

The beginning of friendfhip is praife,
and.ofenmity detradion.

When you are about ta do any thing,
have regard to what s- paft, which will
give you a great light into what's ta
come.

Be not over hafty in your deliberations ;
but when you have once determined a
thing, be fure ta perfevere in it.

Happinels is the greateft bleffing that
can cume (rom heaven, and good counfel
that which cornes from ourfelves.

When you have not courage ta begin- an
attempt, confer firft with your friend in
the third perfon, fo thall you have his opi.
on, without difcovcring youafelf. :

SELIMA: AN ORIENTAL TALE.

S ELIMA was the daughter of Abdallah,a Perfian of ome diflindion-in the
reign of Abas the Great i but being dif.
gufted withdaew from court, and feutied
on the banks ai the Zenderoud. H-le had
likewife a'retreat in mount Taurus, and
as Selima had a tafte for folitude, lie often
accompanied her there during the exceflive
heats of funmmer. No expence was (pa-
red ta render this 'abode delightful j the
vallts were lined with trees of various

fruits and foliage, and fdowers, of a thou-
fand different bues and odours, 'painted
the partene. It was furnifhed with water
from the adjacent mountains, which
pouring down a natural cafcade, was after-
wards divided into (maller fireams, and-
diftributed tô every part of the garden.
The nurmuring of thefe littie rills, and
the foft melody of te birds,-gave the
mxind a peculiar turni ta mufing ; and as
Slima"s was naturally difpofed to refiec-'
tion, the enjoyed this acrcfa with double

pleafure, and never- left it but with ex.
treme regret.

She was now in her twenty firft year,
and .wasoften rallied by her coufin Zar%
on ber fondnefs for' retirement : Ta what
end, the would fay, Is ail that enchant-
ing bloom, and eyes (parkling with the
noft vivid, luftre, if not employed. ta
thoie puFpofes for which they were defign-
ed ? You are foraed for love, enjoy it in
ail its pleafures : Young Ibrahim pants
for a fight of you, and, though.contrary to
our rules, i have pronifed to ufe all my
interent for his admittàÏnce. 1 tremble,
replied Selima, at the propofal, and, can
-by no means confent ta fuch an interview i-
it is contrary ta my duty, offends my de-
licacy, and troubles ny repofe : The plea.
fures of love arc too tumultuous, andi lit-
tic fuited ta a hCart like mille. Zara wa.s
filent ; yet flii, deternined ta perfue he
point, and withdraw hér coufin .from.a fo.
litude the thought fo injurioui to her, an4

whaich



Selimna: An Oriental Tale.

which in her opinion, Was only proper for
the 6di, the melancholy, and the deform.
cd.

It was in one of thofe fine autumnal
evenings, which, in the fouthern par ts of
Pertia, arc fo delightful,, that (he propofçd
ta Selima ta takea-walk along the banks
of the Zenderoud, with an intention ta
carry her ta a houfe in the fuburbs of If.
faian, where Ibrahim had formed a party
to entertain them. The moon and flars
fhone with uncommon fplendor, and were
refieaed from the furface of the river
with additional lutre : The woodbines
and jarmines, which grew in great profu-
.fin, filled the air with their fragrance ;
and the trembling leaves, which the dying
gales had yet left in motion, diverlified the
fcenq, and made it altogether charming.
How tranfporting, cried Selima, are thefe
rural delights ! I tafte them pure and un-
mixed ! Alas how different from thofe
delufive pleafures which play .upon the
fenfes for a .moment, and ieave nothing
behind them but uneafinefs and regret !
You are much miiaken, initerrupted
Zara, if you think there are other amufe-
monts you arc capable of relithing ;- and
if you are pleafed to permit me, I will im-

ncdiately condua you where you will
meet with joya, of whIch there arc but
theliadow.

Amazemernt and furprife ftopped Seli-
ma ; a fudden terror Ihook ber whole
:frame ; and before (he-could recover her-
felf, a thin mift arifing from the river
condenfed into a cloud, and covercd her
.cntirely fron the view of her companion.
A pleafing flumber <tole upon her fenfes,
and, when the awoke, the found herfelf
upon the higheft peak of mount Taurus :
She had (carce time for recolleaion when
one of thefe benevolent genii, who pre.
fide over the good and virtuous, thus -ad.
dreffcd ber,

I have faved thee, O ¯Selima, if not
fronm "ruin, yer at leaft from the extremeil
danger: The importunities of Zara would
atlength have prevailed ; and wine, ma-
1ic, and the fofteft talcs of love, would
jointly have contributed to thy undoing.
Thofe objedts which affea the fenfes
firike tnoni ftrongly, and numbers reft
there without looking farçber, or canti-
dering the great'end of their exifience.
To'convince thee of this truth ; clofe thy
cyes for a moment.. then look beneath the
mountain, and tell me what thou.feefl... I
fee, faid Selina a vafl expanfe of water,
and one finall ifland in the iidfi of it : A
river.divides it into two parts, equally pro-
duaive of the -conveniences of lie,, antd
traced out into r.uiberlerfs little paths,
whicht at length unite in one commnon road

on each fide of the river. This rpot feems
ta bc inhabited by the fame fpecies of ber
ings, but their employments and purfuité
are extremely different : Thofe on the left
hand arc cither perpetually toiling to amate
little lcaps of earth, and gathcr togeth«
the various produ&ions of the foi], in much
greater quantities than they can poifibly
make ufe of, or, impatient of labour, con-
fume in riot and excefb, that neceffary por.
tion which is allotted them for their (up.
port. They travel, indeed, through differo
ent. paths, but their tendency is the fame ;
and I (ce them fuccetrxvely plunging into
that illimitable track of waters, which
looks full of anxiety and foficitude, or with
an air of the grcatcft gaiety and uncon-
cern.

To the right is exhibited a very diffdr.
ent Ccene; a pleafing chearfulnefs dwelil
upon cvery face, except a few, whofe me-
lancholy can and. difpolition of min.d
throws a gloom on ail wvhith they behold.
Thefe chufe out the moft diticuls paths;
they look with horror on. every innocent
amufement, and partake even of the ne-
ceffaries of li fe with fearfulnef. and tremb-
Jing : Their journey is fafe, but very un-
pleafant ; and like weary travellers thcy
are continually wifhing for an.end of it.
Their happier companions, who travel
with great alacrity . along ihe borders-of
the river, taAe its refrcfhing, fiream, and
gather, with a fi ugal but unfparing- hand',
whatever the luxuriant foil affords them.
A firm perfuafion of a never faling fup.
pl y, takes from them ail folitude ; light,
and difincuimbered of every care, they prefs
forward wi!h increiible ardor i their views
extend, the profpe& opens, and a flood of
glory, brighter than the mid day.fun, re-
ceives themi to unuttcrable blifs and rap.
ture

What thou hall ecen, falsi the genius,
requires no explanation : Ithall only ob-
ferve to thee, that hunian life la that' por-
tion of tineallotted to mortals by way.&f
trial ; and every thing neceffary to make
it ea yrand delightful, is fiîeely gi'v.n, and
.may be.injoyed,vwithin proper lirnit atiors'
with perfea innocence and fafety: In
the excefs lies all the danger, and the un-
avoidable confequence 'of, that exçcers is
.rhifery. This profufion of good. things,
i thus inîdulgently .poured out around
tie, by the.great Author- of thy being ;
every pleafure thou poffeffeil flows from.
his iinmedkitc bounty,, and to him thou
art indebted for tlofe external graces
which adorn thy perron, as weil as forthe
moral and intellectual. beauties of- the
mind. The proper, return for ail thefe.
favours,, is a grateful heart, and a chear.
ful u1bediencsaid (ubmnilion to his will.

Conflder



Affesting Story of Conßantia.
Confider him as the fountain of thy hap.
pinefs, and he will neceffarily become the
fupreme objea of thy affediions ; and
friendihip, love, and every human paffion,
will give place to this divine ardor.

Selima was fill llening to the genius
with grcat attention, and cxpeaing the
(cquel of his difcourfe i whcn looking up,

the found he had difappeared, She wwg
troubled at hi& lcaving ber, and uneafy to
think how fhe ,fhould defcend from the
fummit of the mountain, when a bird of
the finefi plumage flew -befote her, and
conduaed lier down the declivity with
the greatcft eafé and fafety.

AFFECTING STORY OF CONSTANTIA.

C ONSTANTIA was poffefTed of rnanyamiable qualities i and but for love
could not perhaps have been accufed of
one human frailry. It was her fortune to
bie born in Holland, daughter to a man of
:ffluent fortune armaffed by commerce, and
fifler to an officer of rank , the father
coulr nor Pe more devoted Io his wealth,
than the biother jealoui of his honour.
ton liantia was the care and thLe delight of
hoth , fhe inhcrited from her father, pru-
dience i ani fion lier brother, that chafle

cterve, and elevated dignity, which, if
they are noble in our own fex, always ap.
pear with a fuperier luRre in the otier.

Born to fuch quilities, poffeffad of fo
many vil tues, wvhat was there could (ub-
due Cononl nia's heart ? One thing alone,
but that f-;nous for Icvelling all ranks,
ant hur ing diflindlions. A Britifh offi-
cr, a man who lad inherired from an il-
lutirious family all their fpirit and great-
nefs, bur none of their poffeffions ; wholfe
heart was rich in noblenefs, but whofe
fword like the poor Ciamont's, was ail
his portion, ferved in the troops command-
cd by ier brot-her. It was eafy to diflin-
guith in him a fou) and a defcent, ill fuit-
ed to his fortune. -lis colonel did not
want the fpirit to difcern on fuch occafi-
cins eF- pitied, lie ionourcd, and lie Jo.
ved him: The relped with which he was
recei'.ed in tie faiily, fus fi drew Con ftan.
tia' eycs upop him . She thought it me.
it to conipamrunate, and glory to reve-

rence whut her hrculier pitied and admi-
rtd ; and love, thiat foliows fwift upon
t he "Celi of tncrdernrfs, wl:cn joined with
lrue eijem,. loon took the pLce of cvery
other paitnni.

Lylarder wiofe màdefly would not
have aufpired toi love, whoe gratitude and

'trien! chip.. would not have Tuffercd hni to
h' anhitinus on fuch tersni, could not be
frrr h 4lit e vas beloved. He faw the
fil bl-f her fa in merit, as well as quality,

:îd-hîir with a lockh of.tendernefs, be.
ynd ihe power c of fricndfhipcr of-com-
p:lian : lUe ftuffered that flane to glov*

unto the full height, whofe firi (par'cs %e
had fmothered ; he watched his oppcrtu.
nity, and he difclofed his gratitude and ado.
ration : He pleaded with fuccefs ; and
the lady, above all difguife, did not affed
to hide hecr willingnefs to hear him, and
to be perfuaded.

Whcn there are greater difficulties, the
lefTer vani!h : Had there been no conditi-
ons neceffary to Lyfander's happinefs but
the confent of Confnantia, that had per-
haps been for a time with-.held; and
form prevailed againft a real inclination :
But before a neceffity of the confent of a
father, and the approbation of a brother,
both neceffary, and both at leafi not eafily
obtained, thib was as nothing.

Tle talk was difficult ; but it inufl be
attempted. Succcfs wa's eagerly defired ;
and -form fubmitted to neceffity. - What
muft have been denied to the lover, the
lady folicited witli er own voice : The
bru.ther was the moft likely tu be gained,
and lie was firfi a-dreffed. He honoured
ber for her judgnent, and he applauded
her difintereded paflion : He congratula-
ted hit friend ; but lie told them, that he
expecd the duc regard on one hand, and
the obedience on the other, ihould. be paid
to whatf.ever were the decifions of his fa-
ther.

No pafiion is fo eafily fiattered as love.
None hopes Co foon ; nor daes Pny bear a
difappoin! ment worfe. What was fo caf-
ly obtairied from the brother, the father
abfolutely refufed : And tie (on, in whom
a filial obtdience was a firft principle, ex-
aéed from his friend a pronife, under
that fandion, more faered to a foldi'er than
an oath, his •honour, never to folici, the
objeà of li withes a:erward. LyfÀtnder
would at any time have facrificed his life
to fuch an engagement ; but here vas
more, his love and.that proved too pow-
erfui.

The fury of a religious pertecuriurn had
juft at this time driven the wdrthy Mira,
a pattern of firm fiiendithip-and truepiety,
.vith lier little lamilyi tc -Holiand' e

frienldlyt
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friendly heart of our.Confiantia hiad re.
newed an early intinacy-; and misfortune
had thrown in an additional claim of ten.
dernefs to her affeaion. In all things but
her love Mira hiad been the confidant of
her fair friend : She had folicited ta know
the caufe of a melancholy that was now
grown aimofn to dcfpair ; but the had
pre(fed irtvain. At length what the had
feo often requefied ineffeûually, the mile-
rahle fricnd communicated. ' You have
(cen Lyfander-interrupt me not with his
praifes-I am with child.'

If her religious friend farted at this,
with what horror did fhe attend to the
refolves that followedC I know, conti..
nued the defpairing Conftantia, the fury
oi my brother will not be contented with
a lefs facrifice than my life, that of the
unregarded unborn infant, and its unhap-
py father. No lefs atonement wili in hii
rigid eye wipe off the infamy from his fa-
nily. Great ills mua be fuffered ta ob-
viate greater: I have refolved what courfe
ta take. There is but one way, and I
conjure your eternal and inviolable fecrecy
when I have difclofed it. I fhall retire to
-Iaerlem. I fhall live there.unknown,' if
poiTîble unfeen and unattended: I 'mut
encounrter the hour of pain atone ; and if
I furvive, thefe hands muit kilt the
offspring of Our tendernefs.-If I return,
be fecret i if not, I do require it of yon ta
tell Lyfander how it was I perilhed.'

The fiream of tears that ran unwip'd
along the cheeks, the neck of the devoted
Conilantia,were hardly more than thofe of
her aLonifhed friend. 'I have bound myfeif

ta recrecy,' replied the, ' and on one con.
dition I will keep it. It is not a.difficult
or.e, and if you deny me, God, before
whom l made the oath, be witnefs between
you and me, it is no crime to break it..-.
Promife me, that before you lay the hands
Cf death upon the poor innocent, you wiIl
drefs it, kifs its little lips, and once give
it fuck.' The promife was made, and the
unhappy fair one went her way.

Ail people were amazed ; the family
were diftreifed ; the lover diflradted ; A
few weeks called him away on private af-
fairs ta Britain. It was many months be-
fore the difconfolate Mira heard from ber
friend : At length. a thort letter, barren of
circumftance, invited her ta Harlem. She
knew the hand of her Conftantia, but fie
trembled at the filence ta -ail incidents.
She went in private' <he flopped half deacd
wici agony at the Jittle cottage : Her pala
friend opened the hofpitable door to her
with one hand, and in the other held the
fmiling pledge of her unviolated promife.
'I have obeyed you, Mira,' faid Élie,
fmiling in ail her weakne(s, ' I have obeyé
cd the terms which you impofed ; and na-
ture has donc al] the re(.'

Far from difcovery, there was not fuf.-
picion. Ali was fecret that had happencd.
Conflantia was received with rapture by
her farnily ; but that was little : Lyfander
was rcturned, poffeffed of an ample. for-
tune. He married the refcued obje& of,
his truc paffion ; he brought her to bis
country, in which lhe lived and dicd, ark
honour ta an honourable family.

STRICTURES ON FAME.

A MONG the many inftances whereinopinion ufurps a fuperiority over
reafon, may be reckoned the unequal and
capricious difiribution of famei r it from
this fatal perverfion of juatice, that fame
nen are dignified with the venerable title
of heroes, who ought rather ta be brand-
cd a-s enemies ta focicty, and murderers of
nankind. Were it poffible ta enforce a
univerfal and unalterabiedecree, by which
a true definition of fame'might be fixed,
and made, as it ought to be, the reward.
only of virtue, how 1appy would it be for
the worid! The world, which often be.
comes a vidin to its own folly and infa.
tuation, being fcourged and ravaged by
the.very idols which it adores. Were vir-"
tue ta be made the criterion of fame, thore
to whorn hillory givea the furname of

great, would be reduced to a very fmarl
number ; arnid many names now mention.
cd with indifference, or buried in oblcuri-
ty, would thine forth with ail the genuine
luitre of truc glory, and be celebrated with
the re(pea and veneration due alone to
good aaions. The pains which fomewri-
ters have taken ta excite in men's minds a
love of fame, - had been much better be-
ttowed in incuicating a love ofvirtroe; for
though fame is faid ta be one of the great-
eft incentives ta virtue, yect t is too cvi.
'dent from experience and examples, that
unlefe men can be perfuaded to prfde:
virtue for lier own fake, they will. gcn
rally negled1 the fubifance for the flhadow,
and, dazzlrd by tho glaring meteor, -pre-
fer the noify praifeof giddy popularity, Co
the filent approbation of their own rçafon
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and con(cience :, Thus Alexander fired by
reading the works of Homer, nitlaokam-
bition for honour, and ffame for virtue;
lie .filled .the eaftern world with fiaughter
and devaflation, an.d yet is handed ,down
to pofterity as a pattern for future heroes,
or rather for future mad men to imitate :
Caefar wept at reading ic exploits of
Alexander,. becaufe he lad then done no-
thing to fignalir.e his name ; his great
mind, though fraught with every amiable
virtue, .yet bcing corrupted with the Came
fatal thirft of fame, prompted him to tub-
due his country, and to ruin that com-
monwealth, of which his vai abilities in
war and pçace enabled him to have. been
the. ornament, an<l defender., But had
Alexander pnd Ca:far p.laced their happi.
nefs, in, virtue, and no.t in fame,. what
bleffir)gs might .t.hey .haye conferred on
their countries,,and what noble of exam.
pies had they left for future princes to
follow ! Somce. exc.ufe may indeed be ad-
mitted È'r their deviationfroni rea.fon and
virtue, becaufe the notions of heathens,
with regard, to.a furtre.ftate, were Co dark
and imperfee, that the a.cquifition of:fame
was looked uppn as ; fure means of ad-
mittance to.the Elyfian manfuons.tBut
now, when our reafçn .is enlightened by
revelation, hall we perif. in t.he abfurd
error ? Shall we continue, to honour thofe
nanes wi.th encomiums of praire, which
we ougt to point out:with marks of in-
famy ? Far.otherwife : Let us rathcr fhake
off the thackles of opinion, and the au-
thority of 'cuflom, and learn to make a
proper ufe of our·reafon; by this means
we fhall be enabled to form a judgment of
life and charaaers lby the 'unerring tei. of
truth. We hall then prefer the wife le-
gifla~or to the capricious monarch, the
moralift and the philofopher 'to thie f'c-
cefsful general and intriguing politician,
and thofe who have benefited nmankind by
their writings, to thofç who have corru"t-
cd our fCntiments.by their examples.

It is finely obferved by fonje of the great
mallers of àncient vvifdom, that virtue re-
dounds more to our true glory, than fare,
becaufe it is owing to ourfelves alonp ;
whecrcas in thc acquifition of faine, the

conqueror of nations, and.the cómrnandei
of armies, is affified by, others who clairà
a fbare of the renown.of his exploits. Be.
fides, it is more difficult to conquer our-
flcves by fubduing our pafilons, than, by
the help of multitudes and the concur.
rence of fortune to conquer others ; if
virtue then is more difficùlt to be attained
than fame, it is confequently more glori-
ous. It often happens, that fanie is no
fooner acquired, than it is loft Åtain ;
whereas nothing can deprive us of rc vir-
tue. Thus Charles. of Sý'eden loft his
glory at.Pultowa, althiough no defeat could
have robbed Peter the Great of hii fne,
becaufe he did not derive it from his mi-
litary exploits, but from his God like la-
bours, for renderirn' his people happy. H'k
that obtáins fame at te expence of virtu e,
muft furely find.his enjoymernt embittered
w!ti remorie ihe .mufti reflea, that hé
ha's been the author of innumerable mur-
ders and miferies, in výiding through hu-
mian blood, before he could re.ach the fuln-
mit of his ambition : If heroes then have
any hurnanity, they nhAft furely be forry
for tcir con'quefis, and blùih at fame:
But every viaory à over r paffions pro-
dices truè,faisfaaion, and every approach
towardi virtue is attended with encreaf-
ing happinefs.' Fame is not on y uncer-
tain, and precarious, but trnfitory unee-

t r every age, and àbliter-
ate memory of their p'rdecefförs: But
virtue is alwayth'e .fame, always flou-
rathing, and alwgYs. laf ing. Fà'me add's
nothing to the hàppinéfs of life, but, on
'the other harid, fills thÈe world with cala-
miry, and corrupts our minds, by giving
a .wrong turn to thofe paffions, which
mighît be of fervice in the caufe of virtue;
it produces thofe beings whom the world
c'alIs hérôes and politicians, but whom
reafon teaches us to regard as villains and
madmen.

For grant that thofe can conquer, thefe
can cheat,

.Tis phrafe abfurd tó call a villain grea't
Who.wickedly is 'orife, or aedly brave,
Is but the ire a fool, the more a knàve.

AN AFFËCTING DISCOVEY.

,N the year 1717, there lived at Brump-
.ton, a woman, whofe profeflion was

the. taking off their parents hands, .the
children of an unauthorized paflion. . Her
name was Sarah Welland. There was in
that time sio Foundling.hofpital.

The people of inirigue 'kw the ïùrne
of this perf9 n familiarly. As
.were confiderable, <he could 'at.rny. tin
filence thé clanours of a parih officer,
and <he ne&ieed fcandal. Her cu'itor

was
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vias ta recetve the devoîed infant from a
ihird pt:rfon 'without afing any 4uelftio"s.
S!îu took wi h" fit a cèýtain price for the
maintainancie and care cf it for life ; and

» the thc paient& àr the par1ihweoeany
more Co hecar of it. "Whàt mtuft 'be'their
hearte. 'Wb ... could deiiveV'ifictir childreen'
ta thWs certgin dea1ruaioni The expofin'g

intas amon th i omans, aginfi
which wc Co mnuch ixclaism,'iJas ltetci-
min.l. 'rhe 'chilid 'therè' kniË*ht efcape ;
but*in 'this café the V'ei'y be'a,-gain'*<aid its

blood. Pareris wÜO themiIVt' feit ino
cornpaffion or hurnanity', ç,Aýld noct'fup-
pote thiere 'wuld bc cither in a f1frangýr
and as týe'.wh'le price w as paid at' onýce,
the ('ooner the' infant 'perifhed' the 'gr'èa'ter
was the profit,! 'It were" happ il the'

%svure at the prefient tîme 'no murtherrî of
this ftagpp for'there Will no'ver wat 'Uni-

One chiild cýhat entered the bloody walls
of Wec«lland, cféeped _; for herfeif died that
evenink. TÉe ÇmiIin ' ncencè' af'the
little vi&lim pleaded even with' thofe'who
hiad perhap's before hecix l'é infl'U monté
of her bàrbarit ,y ;they hlad,nirerei iii
Uis death, and they carriedit tathofe w"ÉÔ
had' at thtîn heocaté f rhc pooe. tHà
deferted' infâà was' ta'en' 'fr houfe to
houfe ; and begging fuppoited ik, ilit "there

fhud be à vellyý. The 'caref ut overfcer
poalpoýned_ a'f ortnight, t 'haî. wbýficl fiou'td
bave corne dn' the day flo n.'The-
parii might ,hareý a 'chanc 'to he fre
from the încumbrance; but this hlte
wretcli wai t'O li#e.' The nàrmelefs infant
had efcaped the only hands fromn which it
.uould fait tai 'met compaflion :UIs throat'
bled 'with a -aound.infii&ed 4yth had
of its fathcr ; .byt flot moitai. Ait were
charrned with it, and ail ftruck with coin-
mniferation. Thofe who -haçi not fortunes,
declared, thât were they*richi, tihéy would
adopt it ; but fuch i as hiad the powers
fouad the inclinacion lofs fervenit. , Even,
they hoievr contributed'their <hillings.
The Veiflry M'et'ài lènigih, and tbre chuil-
iwas lJving. ' 'Mi offi'cers took it into theïr
care; and the*%world heard ino morecbf*ir.
Piry is a fhôrt.lived virt ue Thie incident

w .as fon forgot ;,and if'ahy >th'ought up.
.Ïn the 'infanit," Pýrobably they' thaughi'ir
klevoted td another deflruiion.

Nine yeàrs after *this 'a Frazer of huma.
nity and honour, fîw i 'bôynraýkd lupon -
ane cf the baricn'eit of his maunitainis.
He was fitting -His eyes were fwimmning
iii f6rroW, thougli >no tear1lîad falltn fromt
themr.' They' *ere 'turned up ta heaven
with rerignation, but with, almoft a fpirit
of upbraàiding ; and in his lhand'iras a roat
ofgraà'Ç(, hbis fod'd.

Tho Mafter 'of the place, touchcd with'

compaiion, ordered Mim to his houre :
Hie put'h im en ithhbit ýf ibe 14«gtil'i's*
emnpiayedl him an" 'bis 'frvice," and liéW' -as
caflçd 'a Frazer. He was"alÎ dha l
came 1tiither,' and h'ow'hi becaîn*e oi

tèeibte-'' but cpuld" makc' litàI1tantwcj. '
tice kne'W nothig qf fàth'èr"ë' irn(«bé a
fr!end, ' 3r>"'P'ce:-oi btii6.' -1is"' fidr't rèî-
Wnenibraricéi'as, 'af 'ah' 'andint ewbn«ffin-
with wvhbi hc hiad liveéd iin 'eà "" He
deaih h'ad fent iii\n friii o'nc' ta; 'aottie,,U

thè ~hiaderjand 'at Ja't1' ,l ' loti of
bis oriy renining' friérnd, 'hadl'Ifi hhùs
pérfeéliy defliCite. H1S'"m&ffèi lo rýn ini
th 'e boy as hbe 'gr'w iij', - ic''an'd' % fpi-ri t
and the iiioft ýérJf ''gratiitule. " 'ïd ýtôdk
him frohî the rn'aner fcrvic*es, àfnd hààI
him near bi s porton."' r'w' fa'Yhlm W*u:
ait Who didt faid" they' 'èrc'éived "in hixit
fomething vie ry-fingular. 'Hie hchavàlÉý
iwas modeft ; but his 'words werè full 'df
undecritanding." H-l h"ddbeen'iieir twérity
)vears in the 'fervic'é of' tiiis fa'ther <moi'ré
than mafte r) wheri the la'ft rcbellibn*bîoke
eut in SctaU i'm'atiér'toak'i
w .rop g ide ;j ^an'd there wýi nbo q"ir ci,
this Frazer iol)o'w'ing.'' Hé wasin'tHe two
adicons thaî 'we're 'fuccefsfuli and'acl à C

âiitlinguiffied 'hii tmrelf'i'n' bôth, that hé wai
rinarked for partku'iiar'favou'r. i"n ihe lat
his har.d' was *rbt -lofs a&ivei' but hi
fought againft the Eiuke of CumÊèrland..
A'ingle -arm cziuld netcmai'ucf

i'n'oppofitios to fà hmuch condu&;, jôine'd
with fa, much refolutiôrf. 8c ld among
the routéd- Highlanderi, anld in- aa ha'ur,
was in a place af fafety ,a r.etr.eat, wherc
r~iciher friend coulId be'likely tofind, "nor
enemy ta reach him, where hc could nei-
ther be forced noir betrayed. In this place,
'as he'w'a'i' Iea'îi'g upon his fwvord, and

'refting againft a tree, hc faw twa perlans
enter hatiuly ;the o.ne an aid mnAn flying,
thé ether a' young man'in purfuit of him,
What aflanifhed the warrior was, that they

àp'e-db lh of the viâorious party. He
Pcood a moment, expe&ing they would fait

togthe i~on i f~ ;but they 'rè'gâirdei
none exciept each other. The aid' M'ýn
finiding hiisfeet' wiould iiot give''him J ecU.
rity, .tiirned 'upon the purfuer, 'anxd put
himfeif îna- poiture of defence. Frazer
wias too m'uch a hero'fo look onw an une-

qaI encaufnter. 'As the aid mari was on
thc'biin'k Of deflru£tion, ho fel] in between.
1 know riotÉing aif your quarrèl 9 -:aid he,
ta the y ou'nger, but let me difputc àf in bis
place. He is not a match for yaur youtiz
atid vigaur. No more words paffcd: the

oiDd man fioad afide adhie chama pion
conquered.
-The'perfari wham hée had faved,'- trait!1

hm' >ail poifible acknawýlcdgemerits., He
toid hum,.l that ho would rcurn the obli.
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gation, by preferving him. He propofed
taking him back in the evening,and chang-
ing his drefs; and promifed ta adopt him
for-his on. e concluded with extolling
his gallantry in the highuft terms, and
with obferving, it was a pity a perfon of
(o much honour thould bc a reiel. Fra-
zer anfwered him thus : The Scots do
not figlt againft their King, becaufe they
are difloyal, but becaufe they are com-
manded by thofe they ferve. Their lords
have a right to their duty ; and they are
taught from infants to believe, that their
firaf virtue is obedience there----He paufed
and wiped away a tcar, and then conti-
nued--none had fo much right to that
compliance as mine : Nor could I have
accepted of your propofed friendfhip, but
that I faw him fall. Now I am free :
.And if you will receive a friendlefsorphan
into your prote&ion, I will be as faithful
to you as I have been to him.

The perfon he had preferved was moved
extremely with his fpeech : There was
fomething in the manner more than ic
words that charmed him ; he kiffed him,
took him back with him, changed his ha-
bit, and brought him to England, where
his interen obtained him a frec pardon.
Frazer lived with this man of honour as a
fon ; the family cunfifted of therfelves
and a daughter, a lady of forty-feven, not
more diflinguifhed by her amiable temper,
than by an air of melancholy, which never
forfook her countenance. The father told
her often the (tory of his refcue. 'ie-
vietch, faid he, who difhonoured you,

fought my life for the refentment I had
fhewn againfi his barbarity : What I have
faid, continued he to Frazer, muft reach '
no uther car, but you are as a ron : This
is the caufe of that lady's melancholy ; he,
was deluded under an engagement of mar-
riage; fhe had a child, whom the aban-
doned creature caufed to be deftroà'ed, and
he would now have added my murther to
his fon's, had not you prevented, becaufe
28 years fince I fought to bring him to
juftice. How long revenge will live in
bad men's minds !

- As they <poke together upon the fub.
jea, they compaffionated the infant. Fra.
zer was ftrangely moved with the recital.
Perhaps, faid lie, if my memnory would
reach to my infant years, fome fuch a fate
was mine. He repeated on this occafion
the firange obfcurity of his birth i and
fhewed a fcar upon his throat, which lie
added, Corne inhuman hand had given be-
foie the time of his earlieft memory.

They left him wich6ut ceremony, and
they returned in a moment. When the
old man (poie thus : Hear pleafing and
unpleafing things together: The perfon
from whofe fword you faved me, was your
father : There is your mother i kneel to
her for a bleffing.

Thenarrator was permitted to relate this
flory by thofe mot nearly concerned, the
names being conccaled. What a catafIro.
plhe for tragedy ? One can hardly avoid
looking upon the righteous parricide, as
the appointment of Divine.Providence.

NEW AND CURIOUS DISCOVERIES ON BEES.

[From tbe Univr fallMagazine.

W FIEN the trees begin to bloom, andthe flovers to difplay their fweets,
the diligent. bee ufually commences its fo-
rages on every tree and flower which. yields
a proper aliment.

Then take an old hive, with the remains
of the comb on the fides, or if it bas
none, place fone fhreds of wax towards
the roof of the hive, in feveral places, and
hold thien awliile over lighted ftraw, that.
thef rnay melt and fpread abobt ; you
will find the beeb to work in fuch a'iive
preferabiy tu another, apd that they will
immediately build, upon this ground of
wicax which you have laict, ilat wlhich thley
have gathered. Obferve, thar when there
is a great deal of wax, they laid it on to-
wards the center, and when a little, on

the (ides ; they build their comb perpen-
dicularly from the roof.to the tloorwhich
the heat increafîng towards the bottoni of
the hive, renders their wax quite foft.

They will lot ,only make their fym.
metrica! cells with the wax of their own
gathering, but alfo with that whicih has
been fuepied to them ; this I know by
frequent experience, having laid a-pice
of wax in the hive, and foon after nothing
of-it was to be feen; -How much wax a
beè can carry at once may be feen, efpe-
cially in the fitfi week's of a new fwarrn
appoined to form the conb; in which
they are fo diligent, thait they often drop
frnewhàt of what thtey are bringing before
th ave fecured'it, and the particles they
thus d.op are-fnot unlike-that kind of duit

vhich
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which comes from birds feathers. except
that they are whiter and more gloffy.

The young fwarms do not work at the
comb above a fortnight, and if, in the in..
terim, foui weather thould hinder their
forages, they (pare neither their works nor
their honey ; but in a courre of fine w'ea-
ther they run up their building with a
furprizing celerity.

In our porthern climates four months ta
all the (pace that they work at the honey,
which is made at their hives, whether it
be littie or much ; but in Y'ot countries
they have nine 'working months. In Fe-
bruary and March they may indeed gather
from the nut trees, and other ihrubs,
wherewith to make their comb'; and if
they lihould meet with any bloffom, any
drap of honey on the goofberry and cur-
rant batihes, they cither ut it themfelves or
give it to their young, which 'yet is far
Ihort of being a fufficient noutifhment ;
but in April or May, when the trees are
in bloiTom, they then find ail the neceffa-
ry materials bath for their flruatures and
thîir honey : Juie and July are the moft
favourable ; the wild and garden flowers,
trefoil, oats, barley, peas, vetches, and
cockie, from which they draw their befit
honey and nutriment opening ail their
treafures to themn. In thofe years when
cockle and trefoil are (carce, no fwarm is
produced ; but with a plenty of thefe two
herbs, there never wants a pienry of horrey
and numerous fwarms.

Becs extraa their honey from ail weet-
frnelling flovers, as rofes, pinks, violets,
orange and lemon flowers, and ail other
within their reach : In red trefoils they
are prevented bv the drones, who rhieflig
furnith themifelves with honey from
thence , but they make themfelves amends
by (couring the country, vhere, to any
other flowers they prefer the tops of tur-
neps and radifhes, cabbages and colli.
flowers, &.. and when ail thefe fail them,
they fall upon the branches and flowers
of pumpkins, whçre they difguife them.
felves fo as to lofe the appearance of becs.

Becs are known to nouri(h thernfelves.
with the juices of flowers, -which -being
conveyed into their littie bladders, is de-
pqaiced in their ceflh, and clofely covered
with quite another fubtiance, as their au-
tumn and winter flore I have obferved
them ta be very fond of the farinous dew,
which fails after the fun is. above the ho-
rizon, and is fometimes perceived to
fparkle on oak and plum.tree icaves ; and
one of thefe leaves being put to. the
tongue., one tafnes liquor as fweet as ho-
1ney, and.this liquor it is which ripening
,in the cèlls, becomes honey : If abce át
bib 1eturin be taken and opencd, in its

bladder will he found a fweet juice, ai-
moft as liquid as water ; for did becs ûp
common water, how would they refreet
them<eives in winter, when confined
within doors ?

The befi weather for bees is when it
is, het and calm, with copious dews ; to.
much drought exhaufls the. flowers, and
too much wet hinders the becs from their
excurions, from making fwarns, and bc-
fides 'fills the flowers with water ; in a
warm fpring they ravage the buds of ha-
zels and poplars, not that what chey thus
gather, and bring homesabout their hinder
legs, ferves them for food, but they:ufe it
for hatching the;ir young. A great deal
of this is found in fummer time iri the'
hives i but if the hives bc opened, and
cleared in autumn or winter, or, as is our
cufnom, in (pring, little or none is found :
it is better, fa that it cannot bc any ali-
ment to the bees, accorclingly it is left un-
touched in the cells under any extremi.
ties ; hovever, it is fa conducing to their
increafe, that if they have plenty of it, .a
forward and numerous fwarmn may bc dc-.
pended on. .

The red trefoil, the white rofe, the
white lily, and fome other fuch flowers,
do not agree with bees ; they love vetches,
but not their juice, never being feen to
fuck their halks. Broom is fuch a dainty
among them, that they (pare no pains ia
traverting woods and heaths in queft of

4it.
The chief caufe of wars among bes,

as among men, befides their natural avi-
dity, is injufßice and violence i chus,
when they obferve that it is hot weather,
and chat their forages do not anfwer either
from the flowers being not opened, -as at
the beginning of the fpring, or from their
being over, as in autumn, they cruize a.
bout~ for hives at a diltance from tfheir
own, feldon affauting any in the. neigh.-
bourhood. They are alfo wife cnuugh
not to meddle with any that are (lrongly
garifoned, but where they apprelend A
weaknefs, they then attempt to force an
entrance ; if repulfed, they fly avay for -à,
reinforcement, that is, they retreat anti
return in greater numbers to their atackat
which are fo vigorous, and the hive Co
firongly defended, that the entrance of the
hive'is covered with the $lain. it is ob.
fervable, that if the queen, either of the
befieged or befiegers, falls in th a&ion,
the war is inmediately at an end, the
field of batrie is given op to the enernies,
a divifion of iheir lores irstade with
then, and the bees of the hive either quit
their antient habitation, or a coalition
is made betwixt bath parties to' be. but
one people under Lle faine goveiainent.-

- As
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Superiority of Man over the Brute Creation.

As (orne prevention of the devaflation of
ibefe wars, the hive muft be opened aftcr
shoir return from the battle, and the re-
,nainder of the honcy taken out, that it
Mnay not be pilliagcd by the cnemy.

Another caufe of th:fe wars, iicewife
not thoroughly jullifiable, is, when a hive
bas been carried by the encemies, the becs
upon their expulfion, atack other hives
for a fetlement ; for thcy never unite with
their enemies, unlefs upon tihe lofs of their
queen, whilc flic remains they adlicre to
ber, and never fubmit to a foreign yoke
Threc years fucce0flvcly my hive had been
attacked by new (warms, as emigran4,
fome have perifhed in the cnrerprize, and
others have been admitted to the commu-
viay. I remember one day goipg to lok
uspon my hives, 1 foun>d fome of t'hem bc-

ficged by a prodiglous number of beew,
with a great humming in the air. I con.
çludcd that thefe wkre invaders, and the
rather, as'my hives had been cleared but
a little befrc, and my bees confcquentil
could not have produced new fwarms.--
I left then to fight it out, not returning
till towards night, thinking hy that time
viaory had declared itfelf on one fide or
other, and accordingly I heard no hum-
rning, but at the entrance of one hive,
which I lifted up to examine into the
fiate of affairs ; then I plainly faw thaq
a fwarm bad fcttled itfeif among niy bees,
for the hive was Co filled, that there was
no room to put one finger in ; they.lived
together in harmony, uniting forces te
build thecomb, and in Whitfun-holidays
produced a ,new fwarm.

SUPERIORITY OF MAN OVER THE BRUTE CREATJON.

I N the very countenance of man are feat.td majefiy and dignity, power ar.dex-
preflion. He need not always exert his
voice to declare hib mind ; thte look of his
eye, the varicd colour of his countenance,
and the fenfible aiterationa of his features,
fuirciently denote his thoughts and inten.
i.ons oen many occafions : An advantage
to wvhich no brute can pretend. His ered
fiaiture, and the configuration of ai] his
parts, fuited to the powers of his foui,
tnable him to ufc his limbs to the nobeft
purpofes ; to rule, fubdue, and g9vern
the earth ; ornargent it, with the vari.ous
works of art ; and make tihe vegetable,
minerai, and animal creation obedient to
bis commands. He dreffes the ground,
plants woods and gardens, ereas buiid.
.ings and monuments of perpetuity He
,reaketh the .wild .horfe, he- taincti the
lion, and diaggeth fron the fea the huge
leviathan.

Several defeEls have been inconfiderately
ohje4!ed to the 'human flruâure, asif it
,werc left imperfea& by its Creator. Soame
have fancied that, innteadof arms, vings,
bould have been given to nan, to.transfer
lis body .quicker from one place.to-ano-
ther. But what a diminution would it he
to the human dignity, were our arns ex-
changed for wings ? Would wings fupply
thc infinite ues of hands and fingers, by
wlaich we exert our power and domini-
on ? If man had been a winged race, who,
Miai have ploughed the ground, dreffed
the ine, or iclied the timber ? The arm
cf man fathoms the ocean, extends to the
î.ails aaf the car th, and fctches up nume.

rous productions from places where winge
could never reach. Could wings enable
ui to weave our fail-cloth, and build our
fhips, which carry us farther than cagles
4y ? Let the' fublimefi human' genius
make what imaginary alterations it plea-
fes in the hurnan firuaure, they wilIail
be for the worfe ; and we be forced to ac-
knowiedge that the body of marn is con-
trived by aiarchitedt infinitely wife.

The human arm is a mark of regal dig-
nity. Every creature bath its limbs defli-
ned to its particular ufes, and as it were,
its peculiar handicraft, to which alone it
is fqrmed and built ; 'without being able
to exte nd its power of working bçyond its
peculipr dftination : But the arm of man
is an u.niv.erfai infirument, by neans
whereof lie extend.s his dominion.through
all the regins of nature. When .he
ftretches.out lis arm it ferves as a bar Cf
defence, which, Iwhen he revolves it, aqbs
as a fling. lis doubled fift firikes like a
hammer; and, when opened and hollow-
ed, feryes as a veffel., His fingers do the
office of hooks and claws : The fituation
'f his arme makes out hià balance; ani

by,thieir means he can draw to him», thruft
from.him, or climb oiï high. The arm
of man is ,an emblem of the powers of his,
foui, aid ,animates ail other infiruments
and tools, which enabile him go hew rocks,
fell trees, and tranfport them to great
dintances for the buildirig of houfes, towns
and cities. The human arm workswon-
ders : It cuts channels, pierces rocks,
condg41s rivers, renders them navigable,
digs me'tals and minerals, and brings thern

te
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to what (hape or figur'e Wc plefe., By
rneans of bis arm imin raifet irniénfé
,weights, and fubdues tihe wildect ininhls.
rue wonderful mafter-pieces of art ari

the works of his hand. When his finger
touch the organ, the ear is no lefs delight.
cd 'with the ravithing foundt> than thé éy
with the never-fading rofes and beautiful
flowers in painting, nedlev-Wrk and cni-
broideèy. The adroitnefs or ditërity f
the hand ard arm, fo exquinitely fitted to
numerous purpofcs,. fhews us thé defign
of our Creator in man's formation ; and
how far he willed that our power and
might fhould extend. Our hands are p're.
pared and formed to manufaEimre what.
ever we flnd upod earth, and arift in con.
verting al things to our fervice.

Another advantage which itte'nds the
n'oble confirualon and formation of the
human body is, that it givés us the power
of direfing, regulating, and changi»ng or
altering our condu&, accolding to circum-
ftances. Though the brutés have certain
fingle advantages over us ; tho* the ftag
for example, excels us in f(viftnefs ; yet
mnan bath the power of Cióng ftill Rfeeter
brutes to affift him in the chace. Many
brutes indeed excel s -in fire'ngth, arid
can bear greater burdens 'but this excel.
lence in them redouïnds to'our advantage ;
while the ox, the horfe, th afs, the ca.
mel,' the elephant, are at dur coinmand-:
Which fhews our infinite fuperiotrity over
tlmrn, and the extent of our dominion.

Fault is found, that inan, the ruler of
the earths, huld be born naked and un.
armed, whilit nature proerides otiec crea-
turcs with weapons of defelice. But the
regal'dignity of man is heightened by this
feeming afpe&. He walks mhore inajeftic
unarmed, guarded and 'défedded by 'bis
1frong domefic brutes; >and conqüerig
all things by bis art, and the creatures
thàt are made fubfervient 'ta him. Lead,
iron and lieel, fle and fword,. nitre and
fuilphur, are bis defence againit favage
fiercènefs. Though ri-an erijoys 6nly a
moderate degree of ftrength änd fwiftneCs,
yet the frame of his body fits him for ail
undertakings; ànd his addrrs in ufing
and applying the powers of nature, ihews
that his very wants ivdre given 'hitù 6n
purp6fe that he might call forth bis .atent
powers to fupply them
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tri legs ooi marl, cofiru&ed in exa&

(yimetry lvth his body, (cem not defign-
,éa for Wéether; wh'ence many wild beaft

hre Cwifter' cf fòot than he, who being
not forinied for a nieffenger, but for a relet
of thé WiSrid, his legs properly ferve him
for tiate and grandeur. It would be un-
beonàiîn his dignity to fcamper the fields
like a deer. He is framed for walking
eiidjéàic; and when he requires expedi.
'tio, hé bas brutes at his fèrvice to carry
him; and can hunt the flag, or the wild
boar, ii a manner becoming bis dignity.
His légs, howeier, by means of their ex-
quifite ftruature, affokd him numerous ad-
vJantages "oiver ail the bruteà ; for by the
deitrous hManage'ment of bis feet, he can
wohderfully alter bis poflure and attitud,
and at the fame timt preferve bis wholc
body in equilibrio ; he can dance in vari-
ous graceful figurcs, and turn his limbsin
ail the poitions and motions fuited to his
4aiely niàke.

Man has a great advantage over brotes
froin bis being ableto digeft, and to fup-
pcrt his body, by all kinds of aliment.
Such brutes as feed .only on fiih are obi-
ged to live altogether near'the (hore ; and
the birds that feed upon feeds or fruits
live wholly in the fields. The tyger, that
eats raw fle<h, cannot be fed at the crib
like an ox ; ani the beaïts of burden art
contented with the moderate f.odder they
ra ichly deferve at our hands : But mats
is unlimited, unreitraincd, unconfined :
He can live where he pleafes, by-land or
water ;. he can ,ufe All forts of diet, and is
not obliged to hunt for bis prey. His pa-
làte is fitted to enjoy ail forts of tafles i
and bis dtomach digefts every thing thatis
digeftable. Earth, air, and water aQnual-
]y offer him their tribute of nuà-nberlefs
kinds of aliméet.; the greateft part being
fuch as is deftined only 'to bis ufe.

It would'require a olume to relate the
wonder3 of the huinan tongue ; whereby
we form'founds, and have the' command
o- fpeech, to eiprefs our fentiments of
al ie things that are fubje& to the power
of our fouls.; and as the whole vifible
creatidn it fubjeâ to our thoughts,' this
fhews us how wide the dominion of mai%
extends, and proves hirdighity to iie di.
vimer. -

PARALLEL between a LADY of FAS-floN about Three uundred Yeare age, anås
rnoderin onet>f the famne Dùnomination.

'i mke th'co'mprg rin 'Iarer, fome. previous obrerviis aill, be n-
ceffar-y,- ahd, à trifling account of (oMc
isü ers osf iuportanceWiths which alla.
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Former and prelent Ladies of Fajhion.

dies are not acquainted, will very much
help to explain the point I am endeavour-
ing tu difcufs. It rnuft be noted then, that
in thofce days no ladies went to court ; no
birth.day balls, odes, or even the ordinary
couchecs now in ufe, where men and wo.
mien meet promifcuoifly, werc known or
heard of i fu by conrequntice, onc kind of
fafhionable lady, now common enough.
was not at ihat time a creature in being.
Again, none of the fanilies of the nohility
and gentry lived in tovn, winter or fum-
ier arid the greaàten olflcers of the flate

(vlofe ladies mnight be the only exception
to this rulu) feldom had their families
there i nor indeed was the court ever in
town, but during the (hort meetings of
parliamernt. This mua have cut off an
infir.ite variety of manners, tafles, falhions
and amufements, which an intercourfe
with the city and the court would have
produced , and remains a rearon at this
day, why the charaâers we meet with of
men, anid women in the plays of Johnfon,
Beaumont, and other aagt writers of the
fucceeding age, are o little underflood,
and fecn fo out of nature to the prefeut
age. A citizen talking about the court,
or a country (quirc imitating their fahi..
eis, vas then an entertaining charaaer,
and was exhibited with uccefs ;. as when
the poet drew themn the humour was re-
cent, and thc foppery fingular.

Before the time of Mary, when women
frrfi went to court, ail theladiesof diflinc.
tion fell into two claffes, and no more,
and vere either city dames or country
madams and is they mixed but littlewitl
cnte another, mufn have confequently dif-
-fcred extrenely in their tafle and breeding.

Fur be i froni me ta fay which of the
two were the better bred, as I do not pre.
tend ta be a judge in the point ; but this
appears very clearly, that the charaéuer of
the city dame was ta be e-xtremely nice,
fupeîiatively polite, rich in lier drefs, and,
fomiiwhat inclining to the coquette. In
the country (unlefs among the nobility,
vho were then very few, and whom I do
not include liere) their drefs was plain,
their manncrs familiar, and their temper
cafy, The latter, I imagine, was occali..
-oned by the open hofpitality of the coui.
.try, and the other by the refcrve andpar-i.
nony of the tovn ; .but now that parfi.
many is tranflated tO the town, and parfi.
mony reignîs in the provinces, thele dif-
tindions are pretty much coifounded, if
not tot.lly reverfed.

To begin then with madam in the coun..
try, who (1 unil obferve) could ncither
rezad--ngr wie, nor ever drank tea, anud
relatu how elie paffied over the tw.ety..
ioul iouCa. atet was up eniy, and faw

breakfaft ferveci In the great hall by d1X
o'clock ; which was no trifling affair in
thofe days, as it included great .variety
of good eating and drinking ; and during
which time a great deal of nirth went on,occafioned by telling of dreams, and hear,-
ing of fories of witches related by the
fervants, who fat down ta breakfanl when
the others had donc. From thence the
gentlemen repaired to the cellar, where
every one drank as he liked, tilt cither
bufinefs or fport called them abroad, a-
bout the laR of which there was no'necd
of fetting out carly, as hawking and cour-
fing were ail they knew of hunting. The
lady of the houfe took this opportunity of
examining the fate of lier poultry, lar-
dera and dairy, and the youug ladies ap..
plied to their ordinary ocupacions of
making their own and the familles cloath-
ing of aIl forts, even down to the fiock-
ings ; for at that time knitting and weav-
ing them were arts unknown. And here
it was they received the vifits of their
Cweet-hearts, who were much liclped on
in their amorous toying, by interrupting
the damfels in their work, as often as they
refufed kiffing then. It appears fràim
ballads, and other poetical pieces of court-
fhip, from before the time of Chaucer, te
have been a prime picce of gallantry, and
together with the hifnory of rhcir ovn and
their greyhounds archievements, feems to-
have confnituted the whole craft and my-
ftery of making honourable love.

Twelve was the latefn hour of clining
every where. Montaigne tells us, ' For
my part i chufe to dine late, feldom be-
fore eleven ;' and that is fill the hour of
dining at fome colleges, by the ancient or-
ders of their founders. At this time the
forefgid fafhionable lady had the dining
room firewed with frelh rufhes, for the
reception of her company.: H4ence the old
adage, ' We muft ftrew rufies wNhern you
come ta fee us i' and chis explains a paffage
.in Ben Johnfon's Silent Woman, where
True Wit talks to the page,'of furpriding
bis lady with bis voice from am'ong the
rufhes in lier bedchamber ; ta which cime
the cuflom has been continued down.

Dinner, i find, was but a fhort repafl, as
fupper was the profufe entertainment at.
fix o'clock, and the intervals betwecn,
fpent in field diverfions by the men, fhoot-
ing at butts, running at the ring, &c. ta
which the ladies always accompanied
them. From fupper ta bed-time thofe that
liked it caroufed, fung fongs, and told
flories, and, as Juflice Silence obferves to.
Harry the Four-th,

'Twas merry in the hall-wlhen beards
wagg'd all..

The
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Corre/pondence of the prefeni King of Sweden.
Thç younger part we,nt to hot c.ckles,
blind-man'a buff, or any thing .tat fur.
nifhed an opportunity for romping ; and
the graver fort ta gleek, primera, and other
fedentary games, of whichi I know .ngthing
but their names.

This was the whole courfe of a country
life, with fome variations as"to win.er and
fummer ; which I have 'been ·the sore
particular in defcribing, as few people are
acquainted with it, and this indeed but a
trifling picce of knowledge; hut which,
by comparing it with the life of a niodern
lady, (which is (o w*ell known ,t need not
be defcribed) may furnifh a moral by'no
means conemptible, and lead us to ob.
ferve: That refinement in'pleafure cin
but little contribute to make our timepafs
the more agreeably i and that ail the im-
provements which fucceffive ages have
produced, in reality amount to no mor.e
than bare changing one fet of anjufenents
for another. People's paffios have been
at al) cimes the fame, but .take a different
complexion from .the thoufand circum-
fiances that fqrround 'thein Whatpleaf s
in an age of fImplicity will be infipid
when luxury prevails'; as the paffions'be-
corne then fo' compounded 'that they ire
of a different fpecies fio:m what nature af-

forded them to'us ; and muit be gratified
by fomething more than natural or com-
mon life can furnih.

Hence new nventons, and the perp..
tual viciffitude ofamu(ements we engage
in, thro' hopes of pleafure which we can
,never find, and never will till we cali
back our paffitis from ihis counterchance.
We may change, and change and be never
the nearer, 'if %vé cxped happinefo froin
artificial pleafures. The nearer nature,
the longer every thing pl.eafes; and the
fatther we get from it the more forlorà
Ïhail we be, more liable t6 anxiety, and
more incapable of joy. Thus 1 would
remark of pleaftires that we are innocent,
and fuch recreations as we are free to.foi-
low i which »he young may engagé la
without reproach, and are only crimin4l
becaufe ridiculous in the oid. Whether
the high life amufements now in fahion
deférve the naine of pleafure, mual be left
ta clie performers of thore exalted (cever';
'ut looLkers on will imagine, that lofs of
health, reputation, and fortqne,.chearful-
nefs of mind and fpirits, with a vifible de-
ay of 'underftanding, in all who purfue

thdni ta excefs, iibuyiing then at an over-
price.

EXTRACTS from the CORRESPONDENCE, of the prefent KING of SWEDEN,
when a young Man, with the SUPERINTENDENTS of bis EDUCATION.

Count Teffin to bi Royal Hïgbnefs. .

YOUR royal.highrnefs hath hada go-
, vernor mrany years, but per'haps

without ever once having had leifure ta
enquire into the meaning ai his titte, or
extent ofhis* duty. We de'rive our'word
governor from¯the French gouverneur,
which originally .fignified a pilot,. or he
that flands at the helm of a Ibip, and
wvh&ofe-boefs it is to bring' thofe, wbha
haye" intruAled hirn with their lives, fafe
to 'and.

One. part of a governor's dyty is to pre-
ferve the health of -his pupil,..th:t his
flrungth of body may increafe witih is
years,.and his life be extended to the great-
ef poflibie length. It is in coipliance
w ith this duty tiat lam now. andtien
obliged to thwart your inclinations
whicti, rhough ir lould offend you at pre-
fent, I flattwr myfeif you will live to par.
don. But to' preferve your healti, and
prolong your life is not, aldne, fußifcient.
Agovernor mut be equally affiduous to
tender life happy : -But real happinèfa

can, by no poffibility, grow from any
root,.except that of religion, which muft,
theieÉore, be carefuly plarìed in th
hea rt.

he.firft thing'wefblould learn, when
we quitthe"cradle, is, te whom w'e are

indebted foi. our being , that *ve are no
lefs than the work of the Almijhty. We
then, moft naturally, aQC in what ' manner

*ve* are to exprefs.our' gratitude, ta wor-
iip, and obcy,him. I canndt foibear ac-

knowledging, that your royal highnefs
hath moft chéarfully fulfilled thefe princi-
pal duties i and I verily believe that Sie-
den may tharik yaur tender voice fobrmany
of thle blefingswhich 4he now éinjoys.

After we. have imbibed a truc ,knôw,
ledge and fèar of our Créator, thc nXtural
depravity*of our hearts.requires be'iindNe
diate a fiftantce of moraiity, which oughii
to tread upon the heels of faith : But ta
gain our early affcdîons,, it' is -ne:efary
tlie fhould make her firft appeaince'in
her very gaye appareL Tales, fables,
fimilies, and tie like, are-dràionly the
crnaments in.vwhich the attrads dur firft

O atientin i
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!attention ; and as the firfl impreffilons are
generally tht firongeft, this agreeable drefs
may, not without reafon, be fuppofed, to
maake us, ever after, pre'udiced in lier fa-
vour. It is with morality as with a chear-
fui fenfible friend : We like him firft for
his agreceable qualities, and afterwards for
his folid virtues. Morality, in like man-
ner, keeps pace with our age : Whilft we
are young and gay, fhe is ail alacrity ; bùt
gradually affumes a face of gravity as we
grow old and ferious.

Hiflory is our next fludy. A wife man
will ufe his endeavours to be well acquain-
ted with the houfe lie is to inhabit. He
will enquire into the nature and fituation
of the building, the charader and econo-
ny of his predeceffors. A comedian, who
is ambitious to fhine in his profefilon, mufi
be well acquainted with the hinlory of the
flage : He mufi inform himfeif in what
manner other acors have played, and' by
what means they gained applaufe. What
is man, but a player ? and the world but
a theatre ? on which no one will appear
who hath not had a predeceffor in the
fame charadcer, whofe exampie may be of
fervice to him.

Religion, morality, and hiflory, are the
firft and mofi important branches of edu--
cation : But as the minds of youth re-
quirefrequent relaxation, and are capable
of receiving great varicty of iimpreffions,
it is thouglht neceffary to interrupt our re-
rious fludies with more trivial iearning
and bodily exerciCe, part of wiich is in-
tended to give us a certain politenefs of
belhaviour required in the ociety with our
fellow-creatures, and part, to divefl us of
our natural ftiffnefs, and ceach us the
graceful ufe of our limbs.

Thus far the general duties of a gover.
nor; who, in leaving his pupil thus in-
ftrucd,certainly deferves praife and grati-
tude. But this is far from being the extent
of his duty who is intruaed with the edu.
cation of a royal prince. Where another's
duty ceafes,' his may properly be faid te
begin. When lie hath taught. the higli-
born youth to be a man, he mnufi then in..
ilrud him how te govern mankind.

The comnion duties of fociety are infi-
nitely lefs extenAve than thofe »of a love-
reign prince ; whofe governor is not only,in forne meafure, anfwerable for the pe-
culiar virtues of his royal charge, but for
the future felicity of nations, and forne..
times of the whole world. A king bath
often the fate of more than one nation in
his power. Peace or war, happinefs or
rnifery te whole regions, are freqùcntly
the refult of his councils; But thé more,,and greater the virtues are that fhould a-

a throne, tlhe more fubtle and flub.

born are the vices which furround it. A
man of common rank is Cure te meet with
many things in life te humble him. He
will find more men ready te reproach him
with his faults, than te excufe and encou-
rage them. But a young prince who,
from his cradle, lives in a confiant (late of
fiattery, falls much more eafily inco the
vice of pride; a vice that infailibly catis a
cloud over ail his virtues.

Other children are charged with their
own vices ; but, if thofe of a prince be in
queftion, the whole wcight falls upon his
governor : And he who was,thought the
happiefi of mortals, is often condemned te
fpend the fad remainder of his days in for.
row, te fee that ail his care, ail his trou-
ble, his late and early watchings, have
been employed te no effed.

Honour is not te him that- plants and
waters, but to him that giveth the in.
creafe. This good Being hath been pleaf-
cd te fend fo ample a bleffing on the honefn
endeavours of thofe who have been ap-
pointed te watch over your early days, that
we are without ,fear of reproach. You,
my dear, are now in the fpring of your
life. For heaven's fake, be careful of your
fpotlefs and tender heart ! that 'the ap-
proaching fummer of manhood may ripen
the precious fruit wlhich the prefent pro.
miing bloifom gives us reafon toexped.

We have four different judgmets te
look for : Firni, That of their majeflies,
whofe own bright example will render us
more fuverely an(werable. Secondly, That
of the nation; for which I expe& more
honour than i have deferved: For lie that
is bleffed with a rich foil, needs employ
but little pains and tillage. The third,
.and moli competent judge, will be your
royal felf. You, next te heaven, are bet
acquainted with my heart. You, alone,
can bear me witnefs, how often, and how
earneffly, I have dared to admonith yo
in our private hours, You% beil know,
whethèr 1 have ever fown the leafi feed of
evil in your heart; If i have ever done
this, may the poifonous juice of the fruit
it bears deftroy my own fCul !r You are
leaft ignorant in what degree my own life
hath been blamelefs; and whether, by my
example, you have ever been tempted to
do ill. 1, therefore, chearfully fubmit
myfelf te your fevereft examnination, and
wili receive your judgrent as a glorious
reward for my pait fervices. The fourth
and [ail tribunal is that of the Omnipo-
tent ; where fuffering innocence may cx.
pua te lear the unjuft decrees of meri re-
pealed. I dare not cll upon his juflice ;
for I am but a man. J appeal to his infi-
nite mercy, which i befeech fhim to fend
down upon my royal pupil, that he may

become~
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become the token of an everlafing cove.
nant between his people and their God 1

Tbe Prince's Anfwer.

THE lau letter which you wrote to nie,
was very agreeable to me; and I fincemely
thank ny dear Tefs for it. The duty of
a governor to his pupil, which you wrote
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about, reminds me of theduty of a pupil
to his governor ; which is, to love him,
to acknowledge his goodnefs, and to obey
him. I affure you? my dear Tefs, I wili
neglea none of thefe duties, becaufe I love
you, and fhall always be,

Dear Tefs,
Your faithful friend,

CUSTAVE.

PICTURESQUE CHARACTER OF THE ROMANS.

W HAT a glorious view does the
Roman fceoe afford ! A Roman

rnay, without impropriety, be painted
amidft conquered nations, and the ruins of
the univerfe. The f1rokes mua be grand
and bold, a little brown, but no affe&a-
tion of embellifhnent. This is the dite of
ail the painters of the Roman fchool in
exalted fubjeas ; melancholy, which is
ever a concomitant of magnanimity, be-
ing the chara&er of great artills, great fub-
jeds, and great ?'ouls.

The Roman figures muil be large, yet
not Co divine as thofe of the Greeks, but
wéll proportioned, with a more firm and
mafculine carnation. The mufcles of the
body, and the expreffions of the foul, are
not to be exaggerated, as thofe of the
Greeks often require to be.

Let the defign cf the figures be the an-
tique taile, yet'lefs mixed with the ten-
dernefs of nature than a Grecian. That la-
boured elegancy and findicd nature does

not correfpond with the Romans. Annibal
Carracclo bas .moft admirably united the
Grecian, the Roman and Florentine tales
in the Farnefian galleries- -In painting their

'bodies, he meant at the famc time to dif.
play their genius.

The portrait of a Roman, therefore, is
not to be charged like that of a G-ecian';
he mtwn have none of tiefe fingular atti-
tudes, which were the common effeas of
enthufiafm and philofophy ar-ong the lat.
ter.

A magnanimous, fpirited look, yet witih
fimplicity i a moderate motion in the fi-
gures, an accurate agreement in ail -the
parts, and an air of grandeur througli the
whole, charaderife the Romans. Thore
high fiown thoughts, thofe capi-ices which
fuit the Grecian genius, would, be much
mifplaced here. The fancy muft bie ja.
dicioufly heated. Taking the exprrffilon
of painters in the reverfe, Pouffin may be
faid to have aimued at the Romans,

A PICTURESQUE CHARACTER OF THE ORIENTALS AND GREEKS.

IN the ancient -nations thiere is a free,
original touch, which is not to be found

in the moderns. The, exprefilons of the
file, and the natural manners in the anci-
ents, are like. fanguine carnations. The
ancient manners are truc fileth and blood.
The fcene f the ancients is rural, and re-
quires the height of dèlicacy in the co-
iouring.

The; contraifs in the ancient manners
are'lofty and inticing -to the lait degree :
A king praluling phyfic and agriculture
at the faine time ; princes b.ufied in
houihold affairs .the fcepter of fevereign-
ty tenderly united with the shepherd's
crook.

Were I to paint ancient Egypt, in front
and under a vail expanfe of glaring light,

I would exhibit- ftately buildings and flu-
pendous monuments of antiquity ; and
t he filent irhagery fhould not be diflurbed
with many figures.

The remoter part fhould be deeply fha-
ded as an emblem of the prpfound fecrecy
of Egypt in religion and the fciences,
with a few ights for priefts and philoro-
phers, to whom I would give fimple but
majefilic habits, attitudes of dignity, and
fevere graces; a. deep nillnefs through the
whole, and alittie variety ofcoloiurs.

As to rpodern orientais, their principle
of manners ever nakes a gay fcene under
a cle-zr iky. But on the other. hand, - 1
woula have' thp contrafk of the obje&s
harRh and fronn: Apthe feet of the Sul-
tan's glittering. throne, me .lie heaps of

O z mnurdered

Cbaratier of the Romaks, &c.



Appetite ôver-indalg'd tends t0 Mi¼ety.
mnurdered nobles ; every where on the
fides, and in tlie dinances, mifery and uni-
verfal oppreffton i and at the fartlfl
parts, the d ight of deperate fuhjeés along
precipices, fhould firike the beholder. 4

It would be prnper to place the priefls
and doaors of their rt.ligion on a flage,
and their whole expreolion violent and
forced ; every part of the deCign nuti ap-
pear turgid. The women here being all
flaves or proflitutc, can he allowcd only
vitiated or conflrained graces.

Amida the gencral calamity, amidf me-
lancholy, filthy, and even defpicable oh.
je&s, there are found fome great cha-
raâers, as che faËes. the contemplators,
the inventors of abflradted fciences ; thefe

night be pb.ced at a diftance, but indica-
ted by the fymbols et their nittributes.

For the portrait of the Greeks, there
mua be <ightly colours; the carnation
brovn and (hining, to exprefs their corn-
plexion and vivacity.

The figures, etherial, volatile, the dra.

pery alfo thin or l·ather tranCparent, like
thofe of the deities, as denoting the di-
vine imagination of Homer and other
Greeks.

The pencil liere cannot be too cafy, the
Greekb having blended nature and anti.
quity with admirable precifion ; fo thàt
the defign of the figures muil fpeak this
alliance of the haughty and tender. The
mariner in general ought to be in the
grand tafle.

If the fcene he laid in the country, the
heroick pafloral Aile is the mofi fuitable ;
but I fhould like it berter in a city, and
ftill better at Athens thari at Sparta,
whofe fingular charaaer was an excepti.
on to that of the Grecks. Whatever be
the'choice, let every thing be full of heat
and buffle.

But efpecially let us imitate the ftudied
phytiognomies of the Grecian ftatues : In
wcrks of thib kind, the culptors certainly
had an eye to the fingular fubtility, craft,
and imagination of the Grecians.

'lThe MISERY arifing from too great INDULGENCE of the APPETITE.

- 1OD has for the pleafure and preferva-
tion of ail his creatures, particular-

ly man, ditfufed with a moft capacious
'and liberal hand, enj-'yment adapted to
every fenfual faculty ; but as thefe del;ghrs
are defigned only for temporal advant'age,
and are utterly incapable of giving us
(what >slone can for ever fatisfy a rationai
being) rational happinefs, he knowing our
impotency to commind ourfelves, and the
neceflity of our doing it, has annexed
fatiety to a fnall quantity of them : If
wse trefpdfs this limit, and acquirc an ha-
bit of pleafing ourrelves wich an unnatu..
rai prolongation, beyond the end of appe-
tite, which is to reinvigorate, and refit us
for the daiiy difcharge of our leveral du-
tiCes, difeafe in various (hapes overtakes
and haraffes us during the rcrnninder of a
ibort, territied, and painful life, while

death, angry at being hurried thus to his
employmenr, redoubles the agony of every
Liroke.

Our bodies are of fuch a texture, 'that
affion, and a rooderate fhareof labour and
exercife, is abfolutely requinte to preferve
their parts in a due tempr- oi vigaur and
ablity i indulgence in indoenrce and in-
at1ion, on the orîler hand, is fuiely dea
itruétive to them, by permitting the hu.
tnouri to itagnate and corrupt for want of
proper fermentation ani circulation, ànd
thereby renderin;g the feveral'orgaris fuited

by Providence to ferve thedifferent powers
of the foui, not only ufelfs, -but when
difordererd and impairedthey ccnfound the
underftanding with pain, inflead of pro-
ducing thofe benefits, or compaffin thoie
dqlhgus, which ought to have been confe-
quent to fuch endowments. Thtrs 'are
the noble -privileges and bleffings, which
we derive fron alI-bounteous Providence,
perverted to a curfe by our own mifma-
nagernent and negled. To -this may be
anfwered, what fome have urged, that
.lu.xury and intemperance -are, though pri--
vate evils, public benefits ; that is, they
conduce' to the good of the whale, though
noi to thIt'of the parts which 'compofe it.
'Vo-confute tlis opinior, the confeqdene:es
lhah be confidered, and then let e'very'man
make his own interence.

Debauchery, either of lufl, or feanfing
and drinkirng, not only tends te involve
our ow.n, and other farriilies in confutin,
by the mifery it 1bringu'upon thofe, who
are dependant on, or ,connedted to either,
but intails on our guiltlefs progeny num-
berlefs calanities, which may reach and
fpread to laicit generations ; our children
frequently robs of that provifion, w'hich
might have. enabled them to live above
want,.expoing them to all.the temnptati-
ons oi indigence and generally, which-ftBI
inhances our criine,;and i heir misfortu-nes,

*leaves theina feebW difeafed habi of- bo-
dy,
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dy, obnoxioust ta pains within, and inju-
ries withôùt thtemîfelves : Nay, it is with
very great reafon obferved, that the very
vices of the prdgenitor efien fpring up in
his children, interwoven in the very tex-
ture of both thei. frat nes. This feems to
be the viication of cite fins of the fathers
upon the childrevî, dennunced in the fe-
cond commandment, that being threaten-
cd vindidtively, which indeed flows fron
the very nature of evil, in order to make
the deeper imprefion upon a fet of people,
chofen out of a world funk in delufion and
ignorance. Thus is vice, and its offspring,
mifery, propagated down to polkerity,
and hence fpring ail that havoc and difor-
dtr, that whole nations are often involved
in, which have frequently ended in their
total overthrow and extindtion. The ar-
gument uiged ta prove the ufe of luxury
ánd debnuchery is, that they fcatter mo-
ney around, and feed numbers who invent
and vend what is appropiiated ta thefe
ends. This at firft . ight feems ta carry
tome weight, but upon deliberate exami-
nation we (hall find, that they corrode in-
to th'e vcry vitals of that nation which is
'pron tlhtreto, which, I think, may be
proved in the following manner. That
excefs and intemperance enfeebles the hu-
masn fabric, and is -the grand fource of
difeafe<îs a ·truth doubted of by none ;
therdfore a fociery of-men, luxurious and
debauched in manners, muif be enervated
in body, in proportion as they are more or
lefs 1corrupt, they and their-progeny ; and
coifcquently- be no match for-a people
more. rmoderate, or :more nurnerous than
thtmfelves : Experience here confirms ar-
guinent ; for.from ail hiflory, both facred'
and profane, of the noft powerful nations,
we tind their fail not to attribured ta bar-
dering driemies, but to the rife and increafe
of luxury, which hy degrees infinuating
igtflf -into the mafs, had-enervated thar
avigour -of head and hand, which defended
thcem-in the-rudrinients of their power.

Men , by indulging in the excefive gra.
titication of any appetire, pall and aupify
their ~enjoyment ta fuch a meafure,, that
the mot exquifßte and neceffary bodily
p;eafures lofe - thar relifh, which is only
prefervecd by a temperate exercife of themo,
though the defire of tafting them as high-
[y as ever, fill gains ftrength.' When thus
ability can keep no pace with inclination,
they vainly plytheir a.uferd inventions, ta
find fonewhat to fupÂly the decfiiency ;
which- purfuir, without being able to gain
the point propofed, renders thtm rapaci-
ous alter tie prayerries of othern ; .negli.
gen of real indigence, and finks thein n-
to the mo(I ahj3oa ilate of iniquiry.

The' wifen of. the 1 cathens,/ for the

fame irrefiftible reafons that we muft, who
profefs Chrillianity, pronounced ethat to
be the noblefi being, who had leafit need
of any thing- without himfeif; becaufe the
gratifications of this life are in general
mnares, or atbel'very tranfient and uncer.
tain. He ônly then is indeed happy, who
has rendered his defires inplicitly,.to obey
his reafon ; he blamelefsly enjoys every
fenfation to the utmoft, becaufe under the
wifeat reflriâions, and- vith the natural
incitements, his pleafures both of body
and mind will continue during .his abode
here, and the happy confequences, will
defcend in Corne degree to lateft po(Itrity.
-But how widely different is the condu&
of the bulk of mankind, and confanant to
their praice, how few are happy. Their
appetites often arife not from hunger and
thirfl flowing from moderation, but fron
high food and delicious wines. They
purchafe nor their flumber by labour and
manly fatigue, but firive ta bribe it on
bedï of down. - Shouid now a being of 'a
different order, vho had never feenscr
confidered the fans of men, fuddenly de-
fcend and hehold one of us fuftlaining the
fplendor of equipage and 'drefs; would h
not ta a hafny demand, which was t he
fuperior animal of the two, reply withouc
hefitation, that the latter was doubtlefs
fomething of mucI more excellent intrin-
fic value ; one whofe high. worth and
greatnefs necefftarily attraded -that mag-
nificence about him.i But-he would fnot
remain long in this deterninat'ion ; a little
more mature obfervation wouild force hin
to retraâ his rafli decifion, and confefs
this ta be more defpicable and dependant
than the-formixer ; becaufe it would ap-
pear, that this glittering ou tide is not the
neceffary attendant o, or fprings from' ahy
fuperior value in him-; but on the rever le
he hangs -upon, and clings to it for aIl the
happinefs' b can erjoy. 'he ,volurt.aty
motion of his own limbs, he, Ldy .like,
calis fatigue, and trembis at every fr'ejh
guft of heaven, which the other faces with
impuniry. Yet is this man fluled great,
furely erroneoufly, who is every hour liabJe
ta be depriverd of his prefervers by a thou.
fand accidents ; and the other man, who
is beyond the reach of fueh misfor:unes.

From al) tiat l'as been faid this conclu-
fion refùlts, that the. more -eyery min
(hall confolt the good of, each individual,
ta thc extent of his ability, conformable
ta thd unerting rule of doirgth.t to ano
ther, which hé in the fane circumnilances
would think reafona.ble treaïment of hin-
feif, the happier wouald the Whole :be. As
long as -the bulk of a nation a&s th,
tltey will for the-greater part hu happy
but when the:numibcr of the felfý(h aid

luxurious
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luxurious prevails, the firength and prof-
perity of th., Ilate muft dwindle and run
into diforder and confufion, becaufe each
being anxious for his own prefervaticn,
will trample upon and defraud his felliv
fubjet cf whatever le cnn i intent to efla-
bliih himfelf, as he imat:incs, above de-
pendence, upon a corrupt, faithlefs peo.
pie, till by inteftine tumults and diffenti-
ons they become the eafy prey of a more
inumerous or hetter united power chan
ahemfelves. When things are at this pars,
no probabilitv of a remedy arifes,''except
from a flrenuous oppofition of the un-
corrupted few ; but how difficult:a tafk
it is to ftem throughi the troubled ocean
of corruption and vice at fuch a time, and
ottlive the tempeil, may be gathered fron
the mnany accounts wc have of the ufuage
which thefe patriots have generally re-
ceived from their talling cotuntries.

Whatever kingdorn or flate is contigu.
Onrto one more numerous or more exten-
ive, has nothing Iei them for the prefer.-

vation of their lands and liberties. but their
integrity and love to oeic another, their
public juftice and regard to the merits and
fervices of che poorefl as aell as the weal.
Chiei fellow citizen; the nicer they are in
thefe points, the happier and f1ronger they
wvill be, and proportieinably fo as they pay
a greater or lefs regard to virtue. Ilt is in
vain to objcet, that the neighbouring diate
rmay be as degenerate and funk in vice as
ourfelves; for granting it to be fo, the
more numerous vicious in che common
couife of events (for in fuch circumflances
we have no reafon to expea any peculiar
divine invtrpotition in our favour) will le
too hard for the fewer; becaufe when two
nations are equally debauched, neither
will excel the otiher in perforail bravery ;
for al courage, which has not, juflice and
rerfon for its foundalion, faia as the bo..
dy lofts ils vigour; and that luxury en-
iteblea tie body, needs, I think, no proof.
.in fhort, witioLt national jultice and
tcnperance, these is but littie nation:al
Courage, fince céurage indireily by thefe
cegenerates into brutality,. which leads to
the .Pcraification of unbridled and licen.
tius appethes, that nectifarily tend to

nervate and deftroy ! i ut courage, un.
der t.he direétion of juflice and temperance,
àiarrens into forcitude, as iron by temper.
inig hecones leel.

1 hope no body wilh infer from what has
ben laid, chat I am undertainug to per.
fuade mon from ail pleafinrg fenfations, and

ndeavorrin to fCt up a race of gloomy
tnc'Ials in their flead ; fo far from it, that
I wouli entre.rt every one tu enjoy each
graùficarcr, as ruch as it is capable of
being tg joyed i which is not to induilge

beyond moderation in, any one, but by a
temperate ufe to keep it always new. To
Jet our esfe be rea, not indolence; our
fauce, hunger, not delicacies ; our diver.
fions relaxations from, not the bufinefs of
our lives. In i(ort, (o to rein and manage
our defires, as never to let-them run away
with our reafon, and fruftrate the very
ends, for which they wereimplanted.

Ail this is truc, replies a hearer ; but
iow will you be able to perfuade a luxu.

rious, effeminate, or rapacious people, to
ad in this manner ? Do you conceive, chat
you can prevail upon thofe, who have ne-
ver employcd the noble gift of reafon, o-
thierwife than in the drudgery of pimping,
to gratify thcir luils and avarice, and in
treafuring up mifery for themfelves and
poflerity, ta ufe it now in regulating and
reliraining their inclinations ? Impudent
requefi 1 to urge in the face of fo polite,
fa knowing a world, the necetlity of lay-
ing the fo.rindation of their own happinefs,
upon what will produce 'that of future
generations. What obligations have they
to poflerity-? Vere iot a people fo ready
and fagacious in , the purfuit of every re-
fource, which they imagine can whet and
give a fubail edge to their gratifications,
horn to make ule of thofe almonl fuper-
natural refinements, which tlhey with fuch
irgenuity trace out ? To this modea and
c ndid expoilulation, arguments whiché
the wife men of this enlightened age have
found out, though the very wifeft of the
ancients never could, to be a fufficient
vindication againfa the heavy charge, tha'
fucceeding gencrations will bring againft
us for the ills inflicd on them, for ail
the unfelf-caufed maladies and misfortunes
of body and mind which they may labour
under, I (hall reply only by fumming up
the different confuquences of a luxurious,
effeminate, and rapacious life, and a man-
ly, benevolent, felf-regulating one. He
who lives the former, deadens and flupi.
fies his natural faculties by excefs, cor.
rupts his own conflitution with dig:afe,
curfes his progeny with the maladies of
the body, and often tinaures thcm with
the vices of bis mind ; impairs his fortune,
injures his country, dies, leaving a de-
tettable and abominated remembrance of
himfelf behind, which is never mentioned
but with execration or contempt, and his
foui is hurried off incapable of tafling any
thing but the mifery of sternity. He who
lives the latter. retains his body in a tone
and temper able to enjoy its pleafures, till
by degrecs he grows lefs enimoured of
them, leaves his pofterity health, his
country a fair cxaimple, and millions yet
unborn, will bl:fs and celebrate his me-

DESCRIP-
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DESCRIPTION OF THE WHOLE PROCESS OF BLEACHING.

[From Experiments on Bleaching, lztey publi|hed at Edinburgb.]

T HE two methods of bleaching, eita.bliihed by a general pra&ice, are the
Dutch, and the Irith ; one or otheris fol-
lowed at prefent by every bleacher. A
defcription of each of thefe, is then a de-
fcription of the whole praQice. The
Dutch method is that much followed for
fine cloth by the fkilful bleachers ; while,
for cheapnefs, they ufe, in the whitening
of coarfe cloth, the Irith method, or one
very like it. Lfhall then give a hort de.
fcription of the faéts w hich happen in each.
The Dutch method is as follows.

After the cloth has been fortçd into
parcels of an equal Gnenefs, as near as can
be judged, they are latched, linked, and
then fteeped. Steeping is the firft opera-
tion which the cioth undergoes, and is
performed in this manner. The linens
are folded up, each piece difline, and laid
in a large wooden veffel ; into which is
thrown, blood. warm, a fufficient quantity
of water, or'equal parts of water and lye,
which has been ufed to white cloth only,
or water with rÿe meal or bran mixed
with ir, till the whole is thoroughly wet,
and the liquor rifes over ail. Then a co-
ver of wood is laid over the cloth, and
that cover is fecured with a poft betwixt
the boards and the joifting, ta prevent the
cloth. from rifing during the fermentation
which enfues. About fix hours after'the
cloth has been ileeped in warm water,
and about twelve, in cold, bubbles of air
arife, a pellicie is fornied on the furface of
the liquor, aid thé cloth fwells when it is:
not prefied down. This intefline motion
continues from thirty-fix ta forty-eight
hours, according 'ta the warmth of the
weather ; f about which time the pellicle or
foum begins to'fali to the bottom. Before
this precipitation happens, the cloth muft
be taken out ; and the proper time for
taking it'out, is when no more air-hub.
bles arife. This is allowed to be ihe juit-
cil guide by the moi experienced bleach-
ers.

The cloth is then taken out,>well rinfed,
difpofed regularly by the felvage, and wafh-
ed in the putmill, ta carry off the loofe
dui. After this it is fpread on the field
ta dry ; when thoroughly dried, itis rea-
dy for, bucking ; which is the fecond ope-
ration.

Bu cking, or the application of falts, is
perfornied·in this manner. The 'firit, or
mother-lye, is made in a copper, which
we-fhall fuppofe, for example, when full,
.ids 170 Scots gallons of water; The:

copper is filled three-fourths full of water,
which is brought to boil: Juft when it
begins, the following proportion of afhes
is put into it, viz. 3o pounds of blue,, atld
as much white pearl afhes ; zoo pounds
of Marcroft alhes (or, if they have not
thefe, -about 3o pounds of Caihub) 3oo
pounds of Mufcovy, or blanch-afhes; the
three lai ought ta be weli pounded. This
liquor is allowed ta boil for a quarter of
an hour, ilirring the afhes from the bot.
tom very often; after which the fire is ta-
ken awayî The liquor muft (land till it

. has fettlcd, which cakes at fcai fix hours,
and then it is fit for ufe.

Out of their-firfi, or mother lye, the
fecond,or that ufed in bucking, is made
in this manner. Into aiother copper
holding, for example, 40 Scots gallons,
are put 38 gallons of water, two pounds
of foft foap, and two gallons of mother
lye ; or, for cheapnefs, in place of the.
foap, wlien they have lye which has been
ufad ta white linen, called 'wbire linen lye,
they take 14 gallons of it, leaving out an
equal quantity of water. This is called
bucking lye.

After the linens are taken up from the
field dry, they are fet in the vat or cave,
as their large veffel i5 called, in rows,end.
ways, that they may be equally wet by the
lye ; which, made blood. warm, is nqw
thrown on them, and the clotl is after-
wards fqueezed down by a man with
wooden <hoes. Each row undergoes the
fame ýperation, until the veffel is full, or
ail the cloth in it. At firft the lye is put
on milk warm, and after Rianding a little
time on the cloth, it is again let off by a
cock into the bucking copper, heated to a
greater degree, and then put on the clothi
again. This courfe is repeated for fix or
feven hours, and the degree of heat,-gra-
dually increafed, till it is.at the lait tura
or thrown on boiling hot. The cloth re.
mains after this for three or four hours in
the lye; after 'which the lye is ]et off,
thrown away,dr ufed in thefirftbuckings,
andi the cloth goes on to another opera-
tion.

The cloth is then darried out, generally
early in the morning, [preaid on the grafs,
pinned, corded down, expofed ta the fun,
and air, and watered for the firfi fix hours,
Co often, that it nlever is allowed ta dry.
Afterwards it is allowed to lie till ýdry
fpots appear before& it is watéred.' After
feven at 'night it gecsno more water, uni,
lefs it -be a very drying night. Ncxt day

'o,
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in the morning and forenoon it is watered
twice, or thrice if the day is very dry;
but if the wcather be not drying it gets no
water: After which it is taken up dry if
the green is clean ; if not, it is rinfed, mill-
walhed, and laid out Co dry again, to be-
cone fit for bucking.

This alternate courfe of bucking and
watering, là performed for the molt part
from ten ta fixteen times, or more, before
the linen is fit for fotring; gradually in-
creafing the ftrtngth of the lye from the
firfl to the middlu hucking, and from that
gradually decreafing ti] cic fouring be-
gin. 'Te lyc in the middle buckings
aie generally about a third fironger than
the lirâ and fai.

Souring, or the application of acids to
cloth, h the fourth operation. It is diffi.
cult to fay when this operation lhould
commence, and depends nofgly on ex-
perience. When tic cloth has an cqual
colour, and is mofily freed from the fprat,
or outer bark of ic tint, it is then thought
fit for (couring ; which is performed in
thc following manncr. into a large vat
or vefflui is poured fuch a quantity of
butter.milk, orour nilk, as will fui-.
ciently wet the fîrfi row ofcloth ; which
is tied up in loofe folds, and prefred down
by two or three men bare-footed. If «th.e
tnilk is thick, about an eight of water is
-addcd tO it ; if thin, no water. sours
made with bran, or rye meal and w.ater,
are often ufed inflead of milk, and ufed
wilk warm. Over the firft row of cloth
a.quantity of milk and water is thrown,
to bc ir:ibed by the fécond ; and fait i4
conrinucrI tilt the linen to be fcuured is
futliciently wet, and the liquor rifes over
the whole. The cloth is then.lept down
by covers filled with holes, and fecured by
a poil fixed tO the joifl, that it may not
rife. Some haurs after the cloth has been
in the four, air bubbles arife, a white
fcurm is found on the furface, and an in-
te(line motion goes on in the liquor In
warm weather it appears foon;r, is ftron.
ger, and -ends fooner than in cold wea-
ther. Juil before this fermentation,
which i:ufls five or Ûx -days, is finifhed,
at which time the fcun falis down, ic
cloh fhould betaken out, rinfed, mi4l-
wafhed, and delivered tothe women ta be
wtihed with foap and water.

Wathing with foap and.water is the fifth
operation ; and is perforrned thus. Two
wumen aie placed cippufite at each 1.ub,
which is made of very thici flaves. fo.thait
the edges which fl p inwade are about
four inches in thickrn1 fs. A fmall veirel
full of warm- water is placed in each.tub.
' bc.cloth is foletdt-fo that the felvagemay
.b (rit rubbed with foali and warnm water

length ways, till it as fufficiently impreg.
nated. In this manner al) the parct is
rubbed with foap, and afterwards carried
to be bucked.

Tht lye now ufed has no foap in it, ex.
cept what it gets from -the cloh ; and i»
equal in firength to the àsrongeft formertly
ufed, or rather fironger, becaufe the cloth
is now put in wet. From the fprmer
operation thefe lyces are gradually made
fironger, till the cluth fCerns of an uniitorni
white, nor any darknefs or brown colour
appears in.its.ground. Atter this the lye
is niore fpeedily weakened than it was in-
creafed ; fo that the ]&il which the cloth
gets, is weaker than any it got before.

But the management of fours is different;
for they are ufed f1rongeft at firft, and de-
creafed fo in ilrength, that the lafit four,
confidering the cloth l, then always takien
up wet, may.be rec.koned to contain thirec
fouruhs of water.

Fron the bucking it gocs to the water-
ing, as formerly, obferving only to over..
lay the felvaiges, and tic it down with
cords, that it may.not tear: then it re.
turns ta the four, milling, valhing, buck-
ing, and watering again. Thefe oper a-
tions fucceed one another alternarcly till
.the cloth is whitened ; at which time it
is blued, fCarched, and dried.,

The foregoipg is the method ufed in the
whitening our fine cloths. The following
is the me;thod ufed in the whitening qf the
coarfe.

Having forted the cloths according to
their quality, they are fleeped in the fame
ianner as the fine, 'rinfed, wathed in-the

mili, arid dried before boiing.
• In this procefs, boiling fupplies. the
place of bucking, as ir takes liefs ime, and
confequently thiought cheapfî:. It is
ddhe in the following manner: Two
hundred pounds of Cafhub.aflies, one hun-
.drcd -pounds of white Mufcovy, and thirty
pounds of peari-afhes, boile.din îo5 Scots
galions of wàter for a quarter of an hour,
as in the~procefs for the fine cloth, makes
the niother or firft lye. The'cloth-boiler
is~ then to bc filled two.thirds fuil with
water and motier-lyc, about nine parts
of the former toone of the latter ; (o tha.
the lye ufed for boiling the coarfe cloth, is
about a third weaker than that ufed in
bucking t be fine. Such.a quantity of cloth
is put into the foregoing quantity of lje,
when cold, as can be well covered by it.
The lye is brought. gradually to the boil,
and kept boiling for two houris ; the cloth
being fixed down.all the time, that, it does
not rife above the liquor. The cloth ,is
then taken out, fpread on die field, and
watered, ä mentioned before in the fine
cluthh.

As
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As the faits of the lye are not exhaufied

by this boiling, the fame is continued to
be ufed all that day, adding, at each boil-
ing, fo much of the mother-lye as will
bring it to the fame itrength as at firfit.-
The lye by boiling lofes in quantity fome.
what betwixt a third and a fourth ; and
they reckon that in Rrength it lofes about
a half, becaufe they find in praLice, that
adding to it half its former firength in
frefh lye, has the rame effedt on cloth.--
Therefore forne frelh lye, containing the-
fourth part of water, and the half of the -
firength of the firft lye, makes thé fecond
boiler, as they imagine, equal in firength
to the firft. To the third boiler they add
fomewhat more than thei former propor-
tion, and go on, flill increafing gradually
to the fourth and'fifth, wnich is as much
as can be donc in a day. The boiler is
then cleaned, and the next Qay they begin
vith frelh lye. Thefe addititions of frelh

lye ought always to be made by themater
bleacher, as it requifes judgment to bring
fucceeding lye to the Came firength as at
firft.

When the cloth comes to get the fecond
boiling, the lye fhould be a little ftronger,
about a thirtieth part, and the deficiencies
made up in the fame proportion. For fix
or feven hoilings, or fewer, if the cloth be
thin, the lye is increafed in this way, and
then gradually dimini1hcd tilt the cloth is
fit for fouring. The whitefi cloth ought
always to bc boiled firfl, that it may not
be hurt by what goes before.

In chis procefs, if the cloth cannot be
got dry for boiling, bufinefs does not <top
as in the fine ;' for after the coarfe has
dreeped on racks -made for the purpofe, it
ià boiled, making the lye ítrong in pro-
portion to the water in the cloth.

The comnion method of fcouring coarfe
linen, is, to, mix fore warm water and

bran in the vat, then put a layer of cloth,
then more bran, water, and clothi and fo
on, tilt the cave is full. The whole is
tramplet with men's feet, and fixed as in
the former procefs. A thoufand yards of
cloth, yard-broad, require betwixt four
and fix pecks, of bran. The cloth ge.
nerally lies about three nights and two
days in the four. Others prepare their four
twenty four.hours before, by mixing the
bran with'warm water In a eparate veffel ;
and hefore pouring it on the cloih, they
dilute it with a fufficient quantity of water.
After the cloth is taken from the four, it
ought to be well wa<hed and rinfcd again.
It is then given to men to be foaped on a
table, and afterwards rubbed betwixt the
rubbing-board. When it comes from
them, it ihould be well milled, and
warm water poured on it all the time, if
conveniency will allow ofit. Twoor three
of thefe rubbings are fufficient, and the
cloth very feldom requires more.

The lye, after fourings begins, is de.
creafed in ftrength by degrees, and three
boilings after chat commonly fufficiently
to finith tie cloth. Afterwards it is ftarch-
cd, blued, dried, and beetled in a machine
made for that purpofe, whiLch fupplies the

-place of a calenderand is preferred by.many
to it.

This. method ufed in the bleaching.of
our coarfe cloths, is very like that pradtifed
in Ireland for both fine and coarfe. 'The
only material difference is, chat there the
bleachers ufe no other athes but the kelp
orCaflhub. A lye is drawn from the for-
mer by cold water, which diffolves the faits
and not the fulphureous particles of the
kelp alhes. Tlhis lye is ufed tilt the cloth
is half whitened, and then they lay afide the
kelp lye for one of Cafhub afhes. I am toid
chat their moft ikilful bleachers have laid
afide the ufeof the kelp.afhes.

ADVENTUR.ES OF BERTHOLDE.

[Tranlatedfrom the Frencb]

ERTHOLjE had a large head, bs
round as a foot bali, adorned with

red hair very ftraight,- atid whi had a
great refembiance to the britlesof a hog i
an extreme'ly fhort forelead, furrowed
with wrinkles i two'little hlar cyes,
edged round wih a border of bright. car-
nation, and ovetrhadowed by a pair of
large eye- brows, which upon occafion,
might he ruade ufc& 0'f as bruphes ; a. <it
rcd nofe, rtfçmnbing an cxtingui1ber ; à

wide mouth, from which proceeded two
long coocd teeth, not unlike the 'tufks
of a boar, and pointing,to a paitofcars,
like thofe -which formerly belon géd to
Midas ; a lip of a monfirous thicknefs,
which hung down 6n a'çhin, chat eemred
to fink'und:er che Ioad of a beard, tiick,
fIrait, and briliUy a very thort neck,
which 'nature had adorned with a kind of
necklace, formed of ten or twelve 4mail
wtns. The refti of his bod'was pérfe'lyP --Perceçbl
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agrceable ta the gotefque appearance of
his vifage i (o that from bead ta foot, he
was A kind of monLler, who by his defor.
mnity. and the. hair witb which hc was co.
vered, had a g eater refombance ta a bear
half licked. into form, than to a human
crcature.

But though nature. had treated him fo
ill with rcfpea ta his body, the had recom.
penfed him by the f4btilty, the agrceable.
nefs, and the folidity of the mind, ie had
united ta it. This advantage, inflnirely
more precious. than ail others, raifed him
from being a fimnple and mean peafant,
to be-the favourite of a great prince, and
happily extricated him out of ail the fnarc.s
and dangers that had. been.laid for him.

Bertholde was born of poor parents, in
a village near Berragnona, at fome miles
diflant from Verona. The fmail fortune
of his father, and his having ten children,
would not permit the good man ta give
them the leaCt education. But as for Bar-
ctolde, lie bad a fund of wit, which fur.
ciently, made him amends for the poverty
of his parents, and the defo.rmity of his
perfon, which was . Morg fi.t. ta affright
children, than ta raife bis fortune; and
therefore, the: nurfes and mothers of th:
village had nothing more to do, but to
mention bis name to-make their children
quiet when crying, or ta make them cry-
when they were quLet.

But the plcafure le gave to the other
peafanss, was equal t9. the terror his ft.
gure cayfed in the little innocents. Bar-
tholie. diverted them on Sundays, and
every feflival, with the fallies of his wit .
ie inftrued thiem by, excellent fentences,

which he uttered from time totime ; fa
that, next tô the prieft %and the lord of the
manor, no perfon in the village was treat-
cd with greater refpet.. His poverty,
contrary to cuflom, was not confidered
as a vice ; and, vhat is very (trange, it'
did not render him the objc& of averfion
and contenpt. Sa far was this from ha-
ing the cafe, the honefi country people,
m order ta keep him amongf .them, would
have contribut.-ed to his fupport ; but lhe
not being wiling ta be a burthen to.tliemi,
chofe' rther to leave the village, 'and ta

*feek a living elfewl4ere.
With. rhis view he went to Verona,

where Albion, the firft King of the Lon-
bards, after having conquered rthe greateft
part of Italy, kept his court. Chanie con.
du.ed ierthonlde to the. palace of this
prince, and while lie was gazing and won-
dering ar th'e beäuty.of the building, bis
at.tention was drawn aride, ýo obferve two
'woien atA (mall diy.ance,, who had nei-
lher n ai là nor 'ßin gers eno .ughl to' fcratch,

ihcnra våýlùbility*of toçnàueé fufficient

ta give vent ta the torrent of abufe they
fcemed willing ta caft out at each other.

Bertholde was fa much diverted with
this (cene, that he had no inclination ta
put an end to.it ; but a (lep was put to
his fatisfaeion by one of the king's.oflj,
cers,.who came with bis orders for part.
ing thecombatants; hecommandedthemn
ta lay their complainte before bis majefly,
who had promifed ta do them juftice.
Upon this their fury ceafed, each picked
up lier cap, and finding ber cloaths torn,
and ber perfon fomething dircompofed,
they both hegged leave to . retire for a
while, that they miglt appear with great-
er decency before thé king.

Bertholde hearing this, conceived forme
idea of the goodnefs of his fovereign, and
as lie had never feen him, refol.ve.d ta pay
him a vifit. In thi.s age, the gates of pa.
laces were not yet blocked up with.guards,
every one had free accefs ta lay their grie-
vances before the throne.

Though a peafant, though a clown,
though difgraced by nature, reafon di&aa.
ted ta him, that ail men were forned by
the fame land, and: created in a perfe&t
equality ; he therefore thought there.was
no perfon on earth with whom lie might
not be allowed toconverfe familiarly.

In confequence of this principle, lie -en.
tered the palace without any condulor,
marched up flairs, traverfed the apart-
ments, and entered into tlhat in which the
king was furrounded by bis courtiers, who
were converfing with him in a refpefalu
poiture, and laughing at the twç• women,
who had juif been quarrelling before the
vindow : B.ut how great was their añol.
nifiment ta tee Bertholde walk in with
his bat on bis hcad, and, withlout fpeaking
a word, come boldly up ta them, and:feat
himfelf by the fude of the king, in a chair
which they, out of refpea, had left empty 1
Surprized at this-ruflicity, and more Oili,
at. bis grotefque appearance,, they flood
immoveable át the view of this fecond
Æfop, whofe mean drefs was very fuitable
ta his. deformity. - From this ruflic blha-
viour, the king eafily gueffed, thae he was
one whom curiofity had brought ta bis
court. And as lie lad leirnrt from expe-
rience,,that nature fomeiimes hides ,ber
treafures undtr the mon unprominifn-g forin,
lie refolvedto hay; a familiar converfatiòn
witli.lm, antd for a few minutes, in com-
plaifance ta the cto0n, to forget his own
grinceur and dignity. WhIo are you ? cri-
ed t. prince to Berrthode, i-vow did you

,corne ita thu¯word ? What isyourcoun.
try r n a man, replied itheeafant;;
] came ito Dthe worcld in the Manner Pro-
vidence Cent me, and the world itfeif is
my country.

The
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The king then aflked him feveral quef-
tions,-which had not the leaftconnet1ion
with each other. A trial of wit, which'in
thofe days was much ufed at the courts of
fovereign princes. And this is the fub.
fiance of the difcourfe, as It is preferved
in the ancient records .of the country.-
Whatthing is that whichflies chefwiftent ?
cried the monarch.--Thàught, -anfwered
Bertholde.-What is the eulf that is ne.
ver filled ?-The avarice of the mifer.-
What is moft hateful in young people ?-
Self.conceit, becaufe it makes them incor-
rigible.-What is mon ridiculous in the
old ?-Love.-Who are moil lavith of their
careffes ? -Thore who intend to deceive
us, and thofe w"'ho have aleady dont it.-
What are the things moft dangerous in a
houfe ?-A wicked wife, and the tongue
of a fervant.-What is the hufband's moi
incurable difeafe ?-The infidelity of his
wife.-What way will you take to bring
water in a fieve ?-lI Ray tilt it is frozen.
-How will you catch a hare without
running ?-I.will wait tilt I find ber on
the fpit.
. The king was aftonilhed at the readi-

aefs with which ho anfwered thefe quef-
tions ; - and to let him fte his fatisfac.
tion, promifed to give hinfî any thing
he could delire. I defy you, repliéd Ber-
tholde, bluntly-How fo, replied his ma-
jeay ? Do you doubt my good will ? No ;
but I afpire after what you do not poffefs,
and confequently cannot give to me.-
And what is.this precious thing that I do
not poffers ? Felicity, which was never in
the power of kings, .who enjoy lefs of it
than the reft of mankindd-How ! am I
not happy on fo elevated a throne ?-Yes,
if the happinefs of a man confifts in the
height of his feat-Do you fee th-fe lords
and gentlemen that are continually about
me, would they be always ready to obey
nie, if they were 'fiot convinced, of ,my
power ?-And do you .not fee in your
turn, that theie are at many crows, wait.
ing to devour a carcafe, and who, to pre.
vent its feeing their defigns, begin by
picking out its cyes.-Well, faid, but ail
thia does not hiader me from fhining in
the midil of them, as the fun amonga
the ftars. Truc,. but tell me fhining fun,
how many eclipres you are obliged to fuf-
fer in a year ? Why do you put this quefo
tion ? Becaufe the continual flattery of
thefe gentlemen will raife a eloud that
muil darken y'ur underfianding. On
this foot then, you would not be a cour-
tier ? Miferable as I am, I fhould-be for-
ry to be placed in the rank of flaves : Be-
fides, 1 am neither a knave, traitor, nor
liar, and confequently have not the necef-
fary qualities for fùcccding, in this fine

employment. What are you then ta feek
for at my court? What I hve not beeh
able ta find- there ; for I had imagined
a king to bo as much above other men, as
a aecple is abova common houfes ; but I
have fcon found, that I have honoured
them inore than they .deferve.

Of ail the virtues, thofe of franknefs and
fincerity have heen in every âge Ieal re-
compenfed in a court. Thit Bertholde cx-
perienced ; for the. king lhocked at the
littesregard he expreffed for his porfon,
told him, that if lie Wat unwilling to be
turned out in an ignorninious nianner, he
muft leave the palate immediately. Pe
obeyed i but as he was going, he <aid with
an air of gaiety, that he was of the nature
of flics, which the more youa attenipt to
drive .away, the more obftinately they are
bent on their returh. I permit you to re-
turn like them, cried the monarch, , pro.
vided you bring them along with you ;
but if you appear without them, you lhall
forfeit your heàd. Agreed, replied the
peafant ; tu do this, I will oniy take a fnep
to cor village. The king gave his confent,
and Bertholde hafted away. The mo-
narch did not doubt his keeping his word;
but had a great curiofity to fee in what
manner he would perform it, and the
,clown faoh fatisfied him ; for ho -had no
fooner reached the village, than running
to a lable, belonging to one of his. bro-
thers,.ie took out an old afs, whofe , back
and buttacks had toit the friendly caver.
ing of a Cound ikin, and Inounting on his
back, turned again to Verona, accompa-
nied by an infinite number of fies riding
behind him, and in this equipage arrived
at the.palace ;when commending the fi-
'elity with which they hadi Rock to his
beait, and attended him ail the waÿ, ho
told the king,that lie had kept his promife;
and Alboin, pleafed with the ftratagem,
foon conceived fuch an idea of his abilitiès
that*he imagined he might' be ufeful Lo
him, in helping him to difentangle the in-
tricacies of governmiient, and adminifira-
tion of affairs..

I thail omit the various' contefts b-
tween Bertholde and the king, on the vir-
tues and vices of-the- ladies, in which the
king did juflice to their merit, while our
hero endeavoured to bring them into con.
tempt. But 1 cannot avoid taking notice
of a petition of the ladies of the court, to
obtain a Ihare in the government, -and gd-
minifiration of affairs.

The -king having read'îheir long roquet,
which the qucen had engaged .the chan.
cellor to deliver to him, replied, that this
affair beig 'of very great. importance, re-
quired hi ferious confideration ; that he
would, weigh the matter, and give the

P a ladite
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ladies an anfwer in an audiente, to which
they thould be admitted the next day.

Bertholde, the enemy of beauty, could
not hear the petition and reply, without
burfling into a toud laugh. The king afk-
cd the reafon -B rtholde ridiculed his
complaifance and the cafinefs of his tem.
per, whcn the king replied, that he was in
a terrible embarraffment; that he fhould
le ruined if he granted their requeit, and
that his danger would not be lefs if he re.
fufed it. A refufal, faid he, will enrage
them ; they are able to revenge them-
(elves, by making rheir hufbands, who
have the command of rny troops, rite up
againfi me. My dear Bertholde, added
hc ; Bertiolde, ny faithful friend, help me
out of this %abyrinthl Thy imagination,
fertile in firatagems, has hitherto drawn
thee out of the dangers thou hall Tallen
into at my court, and 1 am perfuaded thou
canfi relieve me out of this. Bertholde
promifed every thing, and defired the king
to be fatibfied. Having flood niuling for
a moment, he left the palace, went to the
market and hought a little bird : He fhut
it in a box in the prefence of the king,
gave it to him, and defired him to fend it
to the queen, for her to give it to the la.
dies who had prefented lier the petition,
with a moni exprefs prohibition againft o.
pening the box, on pain of incurring his
highefl indignation i but to keep it tili the
next day, when it flould be opened before
him, at the audience lie had promifed to
grant them.

The oflicer to whom the box was gi.
ven, difcharged his commifflon, and tl.e
queen alfo gave the box to the ladies, who
were Ri with that princefs, talking toge-
gçther on the -anfwer the chancellor had
brought, from the king. As we eafily
perfuade ourfelves to believe what flatters
our feif love, there was- not one prefent
who did not think, that their requeil was

salready granted. His majefly, faid they,
lis fentible of the juftice of our demand,

nci as le is equity itfelif, hc iinnediately
found that it was inpofiible for him to
refufe us; to heighten the favour which
he will certainily' grant us, lie lias only
thought fit to defer it till ta. morrow.
There is row no dcubt, continued they,
but that this box contains forething ex;.
trenely valuable,' and the confidence virh
which hc bas depofited .it in our hands,
fhews àlf, that lie does not think us un.
wvorthy of the honour. Corne, ladies, let
him fee that we deferve it, by an exaa and
failhful-ohfervance of the prohibition re-
Iat 4i te this precioustreafure.

At this thýey took leave of the queen,
md àfter havmng agreed to affTmble the
next day'at the govea nor's I.dy', in or-

der to to go the audience in a body, each
returned home.

They were hardly got home, when evo.
ry one of them was filled with an impati.
ent defire te know what it could be that
was contained in that box ; and this im.
patience increafed to fuch a degree, that
they could not fleep al] night. Never was
any hour watched for vviih nore impati.
ence, than that appointed for cheir affem.
bling at the -governor's lady's, and they
were ail there three quarters of an hour
before the time appointed. They all be.
gan to difcourfe on the box the'y had re.
ceived the evening before, which thd go-
vernur had taken from his wife as foon as
fhe came home; and fearing lefl her well
known curiofßty thouid bring him into
difgrace, had taken theprecaution te lock
it up in his cabinet. However, as the
tirne of audience approached, it was broet
out and given to the affembly.

The box no foore appeared, than they
viewed it with the utmold impatience, and
ail being cager to fee the hiciden treafure,
feveral very fine [peeches were made to
fhew, that there could be no harm in.juft
fatisfying their curiofiry; in. fhort, this
was a propofal that met with the unani.
mous concurrence of ail prefent ; ard as
the box had no lock, it -was immediately
opened, whcn out fiew the little- bird,
which t'aking te a window that fiood o-
pen, difappe.red in a moment. How fhall
1 defcribe the confiernation of thefe un'.-
happy ladies at feeing the bird fly away,
and t he box empty ! They had not tinte to
fee whether it was a linnet, a nightingale,
a canary bird, or a fparrow ; had they
but known :of what fpecies it was, they
would have put another in its place; bui
this fecretwas known only te the kingand
Bertholde.

Their confiernation now kept them fi-
lent, and they no fooner recovered their
fpeech, than they btfrft .into tears and - la-

eintations. It was in vain for them, they
faid, to hide their difobedience fron the
king--with,what face could they appear
before him ? And then reproaching them-
feves, O-this unhappy,,this curied curiofi-
ty, cried the goveno's lady, bas ruined
us ail ! O fatal box, a thoufand times
more tat.il than that of Pandora ! If the
curiofity that opened that box, o'ccafioned
evils on eartb, a hýope of deliverance, -and
a cure for thofe evils renained at the bot-
tom ý but alas !- alas I we have not this
feebl: cunfolation !

Mean wtule tie hour of,,atidience ap-
proached, and it thje ptrilexity they were
in, they knew not -whether thty tlould
go to the palice or ieturn Lore, when one
of thir cic jpropofed, tihat :tlcy houid

tro W
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thraw themfelves at the feet of the queen,
tell hrr their misfortune, and entreat her
to make ufe of her authority and credit
with the king to prevent the efféas of his
anger, and they al1 unnanimoufly em-
braced the propotal ; but while they were
preparing ta fer out, a page from that
princefs came for the box, on which they
<cturned for anfwer, they were bringing
it ; but they no fooner flood -before the
queen, than perceiving the box in the
h.and of the governor's lady, fhe viewed
it with eagernefs, (natched it, and in\ an
initant opened the lid, when confufed and
atlunihed ihe burli into a rage againit the
king, for having (ported with a curiofity
that had given her the extremeil inquie.
tude wii thte governor's lady with a-
bundance of tears, acknowledged lier
fault, and in the name of ali the ladice,
b:gged her to endeavour to obtain their
pardon. The queen was fenfible of their
afflidions, and promifed ta undertake
their caufe.

l1i the mean time, the king, who waired
for them, was fuiprifed at their delay,
and had mentioned it to Bertiolde, who
imputed it to the fuccefs of his firatagem.
White they werc talking on this fubjea,
the queen entered, accompanied by the
ladies, to the nuiber of about 3oo, wien'
their melancholy and dejeted air confirm-
cd the truth of this opinion.

The king, having feated the qeen by
his fide, afked the caufe of this vit ; You
have read, faid the, the requeft I caufed
t0 he prefented to you yefilerday, ýin the
name of aIl there ladies, and we are come
foi.the anfÇwer you promifed to give uJe
is in thisj box, anfwered the king, anr at
the lame timte was going to open it, 'Your
majefty may (pare yourfelf the trouble,
replied the queen, the bird i' flown : The
curiofit.y ni thefe ladies ha. caufe4 this ac-
cident, and you fÇe them ail at your: ma.
jefly'ý feet to iniplore ynur pardon. / And
indeed the ladies as foon'as the king at-
tempted too pen it, had proftrated them.
(eOves with their faces to the ground.

At thefe words the king feeming in a
violent rave, le it thus then, faid he, in
ai angry tone; is it thus that you obey
me? Have >fu let the bird fly that I in-
trudled to your care, in-fpite of the (tri&
orders I gave you tu the contrary ; and
have ycu the iron( after'this, tr coiae to
tne todeiie me to admit you into ali my
council, and to enter into the affairs o
my governrment and kingdomn ? -ML can
you keep the fecrets' that, will be there
treated of, fecrets of the greatehi impor-
tiance, lince on thofe principally depend
the happinef6 or hifery of my pcople, the
profpeity ot ruin of my kingdoîxî, and tle

.fafety or fall of my ttrone ? How can you
reift your inclination to divulge them,
when in (pite of my prohibitions and
tireatenings, you have not been able ta
reflrain your curiolity for half a day. Go,
fooli(h as you are you deferve ta be. pu.
ni(hed with the utmont feverity: But out
of refpeâ*for the queen, who has conde-
Ccended to intereft herfeif in youi ifafairs,
I content to pardon you ; but let me, for
the time ta comte, never hear of the like
extravagancies. And helievc me, it is not
without the beft and the moft folid rua.
fans, that the laws have excluded syou

from the goverrnment.
The king's plcafure at the fuccefs of

this fcheme was not lefs than the morti.
fication the poor ladies fuffered in hear-
ing this difcourfe ; and * they were no
fooner gone, 'then [le màde his acknow.
ledgments ta Berrholde. ''he more [
know you, faid he, the more I efteem and
admire you; as a proof of my fatisfadion,
receive fron-my hand this ring, and my
treafurer fhall give.you a thoufand crowns.
Do not be difpleafed, replied Bertholde,
if I difobey you ; my hincerity lias already
made nie too nany enrùies, for whomrr
however, I do.not care a farthing, for he
who defires nothing, and lias nqtling, has
nothing ta fear. Nature .has made me
free, and I refolve to keep my freedum ,as
long'as my life ; but I cannot be free, if
1 take your prefents, for as the proverb
fays, He who takes, fels himrfelf. Hôw
then, replied the king, (hall 1 'flhewany
gratitude ? i have leard, faid Bertholde,
that it is more gioriousAo defrve te' La-
vours of a 'prince and in refufe then,
than ta receive without deferving them.
if I was capable of vanity, your good-
will would be more agreeàble ta me titan
all the prefeats inthe world.
. While they weretalking in this manner,
the king received a letter fro-im the q!teen,
who, refoiving to be revenged on rite can fe
of the ladies' dif'grace, fent for the unhap-
py peafant, who by many artifices evadid
the farce of lier refentment. Sh.eiad tour
large dogs placed in the court throu<h
which lie was to pafs, in ordcr to cear hin
ta pieces - this he was inforned.of, and
gtcting a brace of livc haret, carried,thea-
under his arm, anid letting then 'loofèat
the .appr'ach of the nogs,. was inhtantly
delivered from thefe enimnies. He thtii,
to'the queer's fuirprize, appeared bcfore
hfir, was pur into a fack, and in this con.
dition. conhned in.' a room till the n,;xt
day, when he.was ,ta be throvi into-tle
river ; but he had the addrefs 0o per fuade
the fuldier w ho was fet over b , tout
himn out and take his p lace; and then

-ftealing the queen'à robe aad lier Veil, n
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this ditguife got out of the palace: But lometimes given me a bunch of tecks,
the next day he was found, and the mo- fometimes fume anions, and at other
starch was obliged to fatisfy the quecn's (orne cluves af garlick ta get me an appe.
refcntment, by ordering him ta be hanged tite.
on a tree. Bertholde befough thte king ta Ite, 1 teave te maller Attegratto, the
take care of his family, and to let him king's butter, my large leatbern boit and
chufe the tre on which he was ta die. purfe, for having many times 6Usd MI
The monarch freely contented, and gave rundlet with wine, and for cher (ervices

bim a guard ta fee that the executioner notiefs important.
gave him his choice : The trcs of every Item, To matier Martin, cook tr the
wood for many miles round were exami- fervants, my knife and fork, for havinj

sed, andi 'etholde, very wiféty, objeaIed Cometimes regaten me with beans an
ta ail ttîat wcere propofed, tUtl the exticu- anions, foodi infinitety more delicate ta mi
tanner and guard being wary aof tho fruit- than pies, tarts, ragouts, and ait the other
lefs fcarch, fet him ,at tiberty. At their regates andi daines whicb woiald have
returf, the guards found the king lament- faon Clent me-to my grave.
Ing thc toC, of a fairhfut and able fervant ; Item, At my caming ta court, 1 left my

lhe rejoicet ta hear that he wai ilt ative, wife MarcotIa, an my young fat Ber-
andi having fourd the place of hi, retreak, tholdin, an have neyer lt thmr knnd

venthimfetf ta perfuade him ta return where t ain, for fear a g ey iou d fll w
ta court; this he not cnty accomplified, rne hither w teave Marcofha, my wife,

but reconcited him te the qucen. Ht was tht liule piece of land I have poffeffed,
then made prime vrainrter, and under his tit my (on arrives at tht age of o5 alter
influcnce tbe reigra of thii prince was which he fhati enjoy ir an the foltowing

bappy, andi bis people er3oycd ai the fe- terms ta wis, that if tie ad aries, he thal
iciy they coulde reonably deire. But never unite hifetf ta a perfon above is
th particulari of ti's pRrt of bis tife, f2ys flation ; that ht hhall ct be intimat
our auhor, ard brever excadet from aur with his fuperiors ; that ho hai -at
Inowletge ; fince thi e part of the manu- when h has it, and work when he can 

fcriet has bten nhapply caen up by the that h <hall fot takc caunlel af thofe
rats ; but as the inveterate enenailes cf all who do not know how ta govern- hm
tha ancient records ae hilory have leit his felves, or rmedits ra a tick phyiciàn i
wvill ntouched, we hal here give it ta that hu rhall do hi duty ta cvery body,

Our rcaders. b gilin no olis affairs, not interfere i
buo ail thofe tojbaltjet or ead tbis prefnt thole he does not underfeanc d ; that ho 

mriting, einieand agoodappethe.. fliait defire nhihings be contented with
inu Bertolde, great grandcen of Ber- what he has that he hhait feriofly confi-

hclazo, ýrandfon of Brsazzo of Bertin, der that there are more ambs ga ta th
,andi on of Bartoin, f the village of Ber buchers than theep, and more yotng
t.,gana, knowing that we are ait marrai, men dit than aid. 'if lie 'refleafs foberly
and neither more or tefs than bladders on thefe things, and pehfirms thei,, ho.
oued with in , wtich tht leafi accident cannat fait of being happy ie d this xl drfmi,

reduces ta nothing, an r that when we are .and dying uiety. -
acrivd as the age ai 70, a an a this'- Item, Having no other,,goods, fince I
day, it is time ta thivt a beating a re, wuld nellr accept of any thing from the
tret, and ta wiflî a gond repuf and gotnd king,though he bas frequenty offered a
uaight, ta aur campanions : For thefe preffeti me to receive large fums of maflty,caufns, finding f ime grains nofiiely mre del to m

1 n ci) , ybatd heati, 1 arn wiiing ta tt my caftes, feignioris, rinorfes, and a thou
sfflirs in order, by rraking this My daft (and s other rich prefents; wohihawoud

:,%,,;ît and teinent ; as mufh for my own have robbed me of that repfe and tran-
fatisf.ion, a., for tiat 'of my fritnds and quiitey, which, cexo ta tcath, are th
relations, ta :ho 1 have rame obligati- mi precicus M c iffings f oui; which

on&s ; for wlich retforu 1 have fent for nigit ia e nie engage ein al the imprti-
Sieur Corfotio for hum to write nay laft nonces which 1 have fcen praâiled by aI-

,witt, as fatlaws. mai am thofe hat poTéfs the , anho d wold
1. . I eave ta maller l3ermholde, my bro- thurefrre bave Mufaly renderef ie ifes

ther, the vtnerabte cahier of aur village, ta al th world i fee r iaIlence coemmony
-ny <hoes, and Sd ii goad mancy, for watks by th rive at thag, o5om fortune

hahig fCvrarimes lent me his awl, ta -bat; ra*ied <rom tht dhie ta greît employ-
put theiii in <rder, and for having donc nuents -. Ir. fliont, having bcuit aîwayýs wit-

e cther fervices equai.-ly colde:rabie. iingta remai tpar, have norhing tea
Item, To rimy uricte Sambuco, gardener, lever ny u ing; but as p bertve h i'has

1 alfa icave dy caid flraw hat, for having rcei-ed fume ben;cfht ra mmy advice, 
will.



Story of a Kinj
will now give him fuch counfel, as (hall
not be lefs falutary both to him and hi%
people.

I advife him then, for the good of his
fubjeas, and even from a regard to his
own advantage, confiantly ta hold the ba.
lance between the rich and poor with an
even hand ; ta examine carefully before
lie determines; never to pronounce a fen-
tence whilft moved by anger ; to preferve
the love of his fubjeas ; to recompenfe
good and wife men, and ta chaftife the
avicked; to. drive awvay,..flatterers, liars,

gof Egypt. .ig
and calumniators, and in general -all thofe
peils of a court,- who carry fire in their
tangues; not ta overburthen the people ;
ta protea widows and orphans ; ta çaufe
fpeedy judgment in ail ruits at law, and
ta put a flop ta ,he tricks and quibbles
cf courts. If he exaaly follows there few
rile, he will be happy, his reign will be
iminortal, and h will be propofed as a
pattern of wifdom and perfcalon ta alt the
kings of the carth, till the end of tine.
Amen.

(Signed) BaaTltor.s.

$TORY OF A KING OF EGYPT.

T EN days after Memphis furrendered,Cambyfes caufed'Pfammenirus to be
led out inta the faburbs; where the place
and manner in which ho was expofed,.to-
gether with (orne Egyptions. of the firft
rank, publilhed more dillinaly the fud-
den overthrow of one who had continued
only fix months upon the throne ; and
gave Cambyfes opportunity ro make, his
brutal obfervations upon the behaviour of
a king, when - e, witneffed bis difgrace and
mifery. aggravated by the following fad
fpeaacle. In Pfammenitus's view, his
-daughter appeared ip the habit of a flave,
carrying a pitcher ta draw water; and
followed by feveral other young women of
high birch, who werc all covered with the
fame wretched garb. As they paffed by
and caft their- cye on their fathers who
flood in company with the Egyptian kingý
they burft into loud fhrieks and pitiful
tears ; ,which their fathers., in the fame
anguith of hcarr, returned ; all but Pfam.
menitus, who, at the fight of them, bow-
cd his face ta the ground. Afier them,
bis (on came up at the head of two thou-
fand Egyptians, ail young men of the fame
age.. They had ropes about their necks,
and bits in tfieir mouths . leing in that
condition pulhed on in order to t heir being
facrinîced, by way of retaliation for the
iurder of thoe on board the Mitylénean
lhip, which was fent with an herald, to
fummon Memphis to furrender ; but the
populace rice and feiing rthie veffel, tore
the crew to pieces. For the'deciion of the
king's judges was,. Thar for every one who
haid bten maffacred.hy the-people of Mem
phis, ten Egyptians of the ' firf -order
fhould be put to death.. Pfainimniitu fée-
ing them and, his (on at théir.head,' they
moved biong to receive their çrucl doorm ;
lie did n.ot bemoan theni with doleful cries,
like the Egyptians who'were pi ce-1 by
him, but bchsved in the faine way a.4

when hebeheld his daughter. Immedi-
ately after this, a perron wlho had lived
with him as one of his mofi inmimate
friends, difcovered himfelf in the croud,
having the miferable afped of misfortune
and ppverty, joined with the helplefs in.
farmities of. declining agc. He begged
aIms of the foldiers, and implored relief
of.Pfammenitus,.-and the Égyptians who
were with him in the fuburbs. Pfammeni-
tus, flruck at the fight of bis. dilrefs,
raifed his voice in a lamentable tone; a-ad
calling his old companion by name, difco-
vered the impreffions of grief in his mind
by beating himfelf upon the head. Three
Perians, who had been appointed ta oh-
ferve ic unhappy king's motions, report-
ed the particulars of his behaviour to Cam,
byfès. The account they gave being very
furprizing, lie caufed them -ta enquire of-
Pfammenitus, Why, after 'feeing witl1out
any expre(i'ons of forrow, his daughter ig-
nominioiiuufly treated and. bis fon:dragged
t. execution, he had thewn himfel-f .fa
much affidaed at the appearance of that
man who was known to bc none,of his
kinded? His anifwer was: ' Son of Cy-.
rus ! ny dorneflic woes are felt too deeply
te be bewailed ; but the ditreffed condi-
tion of a familiar friend was a fubjc& of
tears ; when I behoid him, who enjoyed
the kreateft pienty and affluence, expofcd
to, fufferings and ppverty in the verge cf
cld age.' Ail who heard this reply were
touched with it ; Crceeus mered into tear«;
the Perfians wept in Cambyfes' prefence î.
(o that hi.i unrelenting bi-cai yielded a iit-
tde te compaffon.i: He gave, oiders to cave
the life, of Pfanmmenituta'« (on .; ,and to

'bring the father from the fuburbs into the
place where Ke kept his court.. But'iho1f
that were fent with ihis mietfae found the
Con had bece firfi difgatched inhth laugh..

PtT.I.
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P O E T R

Tuiz MONKEY »n CLOWN.

A TAYr..

HALL man, with ail hie hoafied fenfe,
. His reafon, wit, and eloquence,

Pis pow'r his drefs, and fulfom pride,
'he brutal commonwealth deride ?
For îlrengtlh or pow'r wou'd any dare,
lnweapn'd, to attack a bear ?
Or who coulud rein the mighty horfe,
.iou'dl le exert his pow'r and force ?

In art each animal exceeds
Theceateftl arrmt's gre.tef deeds ;
'le heaver, archirea ni nature,

fi from the hurt nf human creature,
I njioys a nobler ranfin lar,
Thar w har our cits have huilt the may'r.

For cunning, ail who deal in flocks,
Can ne'er excel the cunning fox.
Fvr clrefs, ti-e beau wou'd flnd it hard
To match the fpotced lynx or pard.
If man has courage, let him try't on
The lionefs and eke the lion
Say, has he re.ifon, let him weigh't
.Againft the brutes that ne'er betray't:
Sa y, bas he truth, the dog has more,
Ns'or Ieaves his mafter for a whore ;
A bitch I mean ;-but then the rhyming
Could not have had its proper chiming.

Sec honefi inflina rife fuperior,
.And miiighty reafon fink inferior i
And huian art, with brutal nature,
Appears as leffer things to greater ;
As this, tho following tale will tell ye,
Unleft your brains are in your belly.
An hnneil farmer, you (hall hear,
Who liv'd, I think, in Bedfordfhire ;.
le kept a farn, tho' not his own,
The landilord of it liv'd in town.

1'1ow twice or thrice a year the tenant
WVould fend up partridge, hare, or phea-

fant,
To mafler landlord, as a prefent.

Now Hodge, his man, who ne'er bad
been

Fron fiuld, or heath, or vale, or green,
As grear a clow.'n as funi c'r fhone on,
Was on th'. occaflon ftnt to Lordon.
Thle Ioad he bore was no fuch liard.

fhip,
.A hrace of partridge for his lordfhip
ýAnd thus equipt, for London firait,
He iiTues forth at'five. barr'd gare.
* Suppo,:lhim now in London tireets,
Gaping and ' fnng ail he ineets
For mafter landlord's great fine houftn,
At, knil the biggeft o a thoufand.

Tharfoutnd, he rap.the door, in fear,
And fir.it inoauires for 'the jeer ¡

The faucy porter in a rum key,
Hums him, and points hin out the mon..

key ;
The clown heheld his lordflip's grace,-
And thus addreffed his monkey face :

An't pleafe your worfhip's pow'r and
glory,

'fe corne from farmer Manglefilory
Then bowing fhcw'd his grace tlie let.

ter,
At which the monkey 'gan ta chatter ;
Held out at oncelhis nimble paw,
And gave poor Hodge a defperate claw,
Puts on a thoutand odd grimaces,
And tears the letter ail to picees.

Hodge (carch'd bis head, and bow'd
again ;

Thought-lindlord in an angry ftrain ;
And thus rejoin'd, There's no offence,
1 hope-we country folk want rente,
That's to be fure-but pleafe your grace,
'fe brought you, Sir, a prefent here,

Some of our homely country cheer.
His lord(hip'sjacko fmoak'd the game,
And flew diredliy to the fame :
Hodge ftar'd-the ponter laugh'd-and

pug
Began to grin and tear and tug ;
And faon, without a drop of watridge,
He gobbled down a brace of partridge
Hodge thought the peer was mad, and

went
To ftop his monkeyflhip's intenf,
When firait he'fix'd on Hodge's nof'e,
And maul'd it, well, you may fuppofe
The porter fearing further danger,
Took off the peer and freed the firanger i
That done, hero ends the bloody fray,
And Hodge quite frihïhen'd tan away.
Ndw Hodge retu*rn'd, began to wail,
And tell bis melancholy tale ;
As how. he faw his wor (hip's grace,
And how his lworfhip Tcratch'd his face
As how his worlhip's grace did chatter

.With ail pertining to the matter.
The farmer angry-very foon

To know the caufe-came-up to town,
Was fon inform'd of Flobha' difafter,
And ail the country rong with laughter.

;y this at once we plainly fre
W'bat humnan nature'ts fel wou:ld be;
The mind of man, wher, fairly ilatëd,
You'd, find, untill'd, uncunltivated,
Exempt from ail the arts and lnow.

Iedge,
B3y praEtice learn'd at court or collecg
Unikilful in the uie oi chings,
And lft ta ail the pofip ci kir-is
For reafon is but mere fenfation,
Without the help of cultikaton.

TR U-E

Y.



TRtUEr FORTiTUDE4.

AN ODE.

W [-IO fleels his breafi whvirtue's
fervent love,

And fcorns on meaner things to caft bis

From ev',ry turm of fortune muat improve,
By chance adverfe, and by pýrofperity.

Wliaan threats can't .awe, or fmoothell
wbrds engage,

Is virtue's cha pý,q3 pý ýthe %Mq.r)!' wide
Rlage.

Ir low bis lot, hs$ (OUl wiil yçt be great,
As di'm*onds fparkle tha' çhsd

lcad
B-is aflions noble', in a mean çflate,

»y honour taqght, not by çOflven.tegce
bred.'

While titlcs fui?, and vvealth undocs the
fat,

Iishontdeeds,<hall dignify -bis copç.
Shouid for âne tempé hian with fafiaclous

To ptnrchafe profit by fume hjgb offence;
Safe in bis choice,.,uniniy<'d by.her gu.ile,

He kno.rvs Îb* ) pa e t erfarta
pence.

Content makçr. itile, wecalth ;. depnd
Who fr iln'need,

Woparts with'innocence, is pour indeed.
Vaenvyld, he the rife pfgtbe*rs es

Unmov'd by maiceto' bÏ Çfpger wrang
Suhfiks ta ai! that ProYider>ce deptces,

Indifferent* wbethe'rlife be (h prt or Ibn&;
Hops ort~çx utre pnes Dot for th
paft,

N or dreds tihe prefèntzh~OIUIr, 4ýou1i e I

brave, if, an Jioaneq~cu~dnad
fword,

Mis bofom opep to.a gen'rpjjs flaàin;
Truc in bis love, a"ànd "fai'tbful' ta' bis

Word;
Tho' not afpiring, not averfe to faille

S9gçurçe ifZehrbqworB~arap

An lN]N.Q?;o, Te PTAS
PERSONAL ÈSTATI.

S UC H care-bave mi fers -of -their flores,
Strong bolta and bais defend thoir

Stiutiers and pins >fecre the fafbi
And iron chefls their hoarded cafIý,,
È,o0 i tbh t isï ýcaUt i onç ýý n tIle y .fleepi
.Opprels'd with icars the!y waking keep i
Refilefs theypafs the ted!oni ngl s
Airaid'of ..n o ire bèys ý of fpy'rn4ts -i

TU Y.
The thoughts ci b4nhkrupts, tbiÇvçss or

lires,
Corrode their coveto.us;detires.

W hi1e 1', devoiçi af cÏrc apd cunibeF,
In unlock'd *ar«rct truil'any-lumber,'
1 neyer dream of plund'r'ing robbers,
Of falling Rlocks, ortricing jobbers.
Fortune does very rarely ' deign
T9 Yifit me in formn of coin,
Yet feldonrfails ta condecind
To ]et a teft e r he rny fritn'4 t
But oh 1 the joys are alotkillng,
If in rny purfe a fplendid ihilipg,
By chance fhouid maike a fhart abode,
Nec'er .Coefar with more pitairure rude
Triumphant thro' tpe fhoutixng croud.
Yet, bc it knowvn, I've foune eflate
That's perfonal aitho' not gréat
Of whicb Wha fa1Olio«%ing is a>dt':tail,
0f every item, andç eacb chattel.

The garrer whýeei lodge, and fcrawl,
Hath rt1any breaiches on tbe wi j
Which wýifedy are a'erlid wvitý patches.
Of ballqls, mfadrigals and catches,
To grace niy'rcom, and ide difaiter.
They. ferve for ornar.nent arnd pliUler.

At ifie upper end a iheif is plnac'd,
WAi.b Iearncd ciafrfc a'urhors gracý'd ;
Notýas Efhey anciently-weýre funff,
Buit render'd hfnthe Briti<h ta'ngue
By Pope, Tra'pp', Addifon and 'ung.
Somne. works of 0Otway's, Row,_ and Pro
And Dryden, wbom 1 rrçoft admire.
There bu id -Lucetiu's Rands by'Crech,,,
Tra-nflated in our modern fpiech.
A foiiq boqk*!f -Sbakefpear'«s plays,
!PriSnted 'in 'oid king '!am Mey's days;
Whefe.coyer ruffic hands have wo*re Our,
,And baif its tatter1'pages tore out.
I've (tore af vérÉe« ind manuf'ripts,
And -half i r ofa priàied-il4ps'*,
.Which 'i iipertôn doreta*il,'
To bniy a belly -fu1 al f ale;'
Biefs me ! my faci fOrgetfui bead
Hid'ai'nofl' quli fàrgot my bed,
Whofe aicent ftrpiture, one would griefs,
Had. flétin the daysof 1goodqueen Befs i
For coverifle ias s'iru.g
-At, which, thé rqts, have many a tug,
The -iàiÏiiii'lÔ!ok lid- reiild ,
O'th'tmn*ntles*wobre by Northern Piâs,
WMoen -icey. frarn 'Scottifh Hibnd

dT amne,
-oVex this land wkth fword and flame.
Perha ps you'il worider very boon

Nothiný ï,; hear of diih -or'fpopn,"-

ýBelieve me, Sirs, I vc ilo fùch."iiters
Your fp.iîs and-.*c Ï. ", m .àjk e,
My 'chÈimney vety'feldôm rnmokce
1 neither roaft nor hoil My Meéat,
Mild v e ý ryirareiy care totat;»
Sn. have the praverli Cet at n'ought,.
0f bain g beter fc ;jd taiaB ïat"h.

Q..;And



P O E T R Y.
And fineel know 'tis all in vain,

To whinc and whindle, or complain,
I'm patient, chearful, and content,
To bear the ills I can't prevent.

HORACE. ODe IV. Boox Y. imitated.

W INTER his hoary troops with-
draws,

The (pring'refumes her youthful reign,
With genial warmth ail nature glows,

And calls ta life the tceeming plain:
Flora's gay files the dew drap leads,

Ard rifing ta adorn the fair,
To grace the breafi, or (parkle in the

hair,
The crocus gilds the yellow fhades.
Now rufhiing ta the waves below,

The pines their floating (ails unfold,
And fiy where Tyrian purples glow,

Or Indus rolls bis fands of gold.
Bleft feafon !-thy delightful reign

Calis ev'ry bloom ta deck the grove,
Thy influence wakes the poct's afrain,

Thy influence wakes the fair ta love
Now the loft lyre in ev'ry grave prevails,

Favonius as he fkims along
Learns the fveet engaging fong,

And echo tells it ta the warbling vales.
Mira the fparkler of the plain,
With tranfport hears the tuneful fwain ;
Mira's breiaa heaves at ev'ry line,
Swain-take the fair-each lavith joy is

thine t

While love fics reigning inîthe fhade,
The lark the nuptial chorus fings,

The warbler flies the woodland glade,
And o'er the lovers waves his downy

wings.
Seillus induige the fout awhile,
And on the landlkip glance the joyous

fmile;
Cail forth thefweetly-warbling ,irain,

While amiidf theop'ning blooms,
Love hi.s genial twayafiumes,

And voung Lywus revels i.histrain.
Seize the gay moments as they fly,

Avaunt ye gloomy traini of Cares
Should we delay totafle the ripen'd jy

Thè fates night clo(e theiLife dividing
fheers.

Grcatnefs, how. vain -- one boat receives
The Cons of triumph, 'and their meanet

flaves.
Soon too mu. Sefit' tread
sThe fatal path, and haunt th' Avernian

fhade
There naturc never feels a chanke,
Nor fends 'her feafons on their annual

range
There an 'eternai horror reigns,

No lovers lifp the foft'ning tale,
Nor vines refrefh the gloom.envelopt

plains,
Nor lyre catls echo from the filent vale.

T Il E D I A M O N D.'

A FABLE.

L ONG on Golconda's-ihore a diamond
lay

Negle.ted, rough, conceal'd in common
Clay:

By every paffenger derpis'd and rcorn'd,
The latent jewel thus in fecret- mourn'd,
'Why am I thus to fordid earth con.

fin'd,
'Why fcorn'd and trod upon by every

hind ?
' Were thefe high qualities, this glittering

hue,
'And dazzling lufire, never meant for

view?
' Wrapt in eternal fhade if I remain,
' Thefe fhining virtues were beftow'd- in

vain.
And thus the long negleded gem difplay'd
Its worth and wrongs, a ikilful a.tift

firay'd
By chance that way, and faw with curi.

Sus eye,
Tho' much obfcur'd, th' unvalu'd trea-

fure lie.
He ground with care, he poli(h'd it with

art,
And'calls forth ail its rays from' every

part
-And now young Dclia's neck: ordain'd ta

grace,
It' adds new charms ta beauty's faireft

face.
The mind of man negle&ed and un-.

taught,
1s'this rough diamond in the mine un-

wrought.
Till Educatiori tend her art, unknown
The brighteft talents lie, a common flone ;
By her fair hand when falhion'd, the new

mind
Rifea with lufre,'polih'd 'and refin'd.

THE O-R I G I N oF B E A U X.

W HO e'er with carious ' eye -has
rang'd

Through Ovid's tales, has feen
How Jö-e, incens'd,-ta monkeys chang'd

A tribe of 'worthlefs men.'
R epenting

122
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Repenting foon, th' offending race idft ro
Intreat the injur'd poiw'r, bade

To give them back the human thape, Tiil, Friend
And reafon's aid reftore. Pow'rful

Rcecha'd t
Jove, footh'd at length, his car inclin'd, And drem

And granted half their pray'r Lot in furp
The other balf he bid the wind own

DiCperfe in empty air. Chof Yafte
da ron

Scarcc had the thund'rergiv'n the nbd,
'rhat ihakes the vaulted fkies ;Then pity fi

With hauglitier air the creatures flaod Within th
And ftretched their dwindlcd Lize. - Tho' weak

came
The hair lin curls luxuriant now Wlien Fr

Around their temples fpread, blaz'
The rail that %whilom hung below »'Twas then

Now dangles from thcirlicad. The focia
They feit a

Theiead remains unchang d wthin, And car
Nor alter'd mucn r the face n

It haW retains its native grin And T uhen i
And firethe d grimace.

The hollow checks be'in ta fill, 0 goddcfs I
But ' meagrelookc and wan , TheCou na

The moath incefrant chatter'd Wlihe, ail is
And mockd themvicc f man. la '

Now dangls from teirlhead The ca

Thus hal transform'd, and hail the ame, With awr
Jove bid thm take their plac, Forgot the i

RIloring thes their ancient ai And wii
Among the human race. Feit in his

And, dcaf
Man with cntempt the brute frvey'd, cries

*Nor would a naine beflow,
But woman lik'd t we moy breed, ,r there a w

And calk'd the thing a beau. Who lin
hour!

Is there, cr
. Her vengi
Sec, tf their

JDE Th F RheirplaeIP . For for
Wihn lenien

And ev'ry0M , gente pw'r ! frum whom aro e
But h wate'er likt's checquer'd fcenc Is thrid

adorns A paldaC
FrAn whom the living current fows,

Whence (cience fille irarus urshour
Sacred to.thee yaon marbie dome,;frafi

O goddefs, rears its awful hsad, To whom
Fraught w ýit1h. the flores ai Grecce aned Bacli weakn

RorneSe Nor fear h
"With gold and glowing- geWs inlaid Driye fliatt'r

Wlhere art, by thy. commnand, lias fix'd Ttiofe bu~
li e r. cat, ý:.That, infe&

And evnry mufe and ev'ry &raom we atreat Bk'and
But ah l ýw

For erflmanki f'd. a cavage r 'ccç,d c T O
As lawtefsrohbers, rang'd ie woods, *hld the'c

And ctof wheon waried withthc che, 'forft

O~ godQ,.rasisawu ed •T hm

cks and 'caves their dark
s:
fhip, thy perfuative ilrains,
as Orpléus magic fong,
hro' thcffqualid plains,

the br tifh herd along
rize, 0ii pleafing voice ti
d,
r arts, and polifli'd .at
d.

23

r(f her (acred flame
eir bof ms rais'd ;
the fpà k, when Friendfhip

iendfhil wav'd her wing, it
d. i
firf hea'd the focial figh,
i tear began to flow
fympatheic joy,
nt to melciat others woe
rées humanity refin'd,
fixt her einpire in the mind.

when thy form appears,
and rag4 and fatlions ceafe;
fury-paflion tears,
harmony and peace.

i purple tyrant fiood,
beheld ýhy glowing charma ;

impious thirfit of blood,
'd to graip thee in. his arms i
breafi unufual foftnefs rife,
before, heard pity's moving

retch, i ferrow'Hhade,
g'ring %yaflcs life's tedious
s ;
whofe devoted head

eful cui fes † Ate pours ?
kind 'd Friendihip flics,

rows mpathetic feels,
t handher balm applies,

care .ndulgent heals :
fiends before her fialk away,
cdres fhun th' approach of

hful honen friend!
1 'ry carecould truft,
efslof my foui commend,
him treach'rous or unjuft.
y'slfaithlefs train aWay,
y,/curio'us, êutt'ring thing
like, in fortune's ray
eCgand.their ga6ïdy wings
h n once the tranfient ýgleam

hiange-they die, and are no

CHRONICLE.
Ùionyfiùa. 'h'lie goddefs off misfortunc.

thec



C HRONI CL Es
FORIIN iiJT

Paris, N

'N'ihe ittinÉ of dth
on Friday la(t, ci

read the fcnhlowi ng; exii
ti-e Minifter oif the N

'--

MLI E N CE.

v. 19.

Nat!oàal Aflbmbly
ýCof the Scrctaries

aaf of alet tt; rc'
aie, to Ille 1Prcfi-

1 SÎRt,
' iannunced ta t Afremrbly, in the

1l(tiniz of' Manday Jafi àùr-diflérences '*'itt
tht; Dty of Algicrs. 1 ir is proper, that 1
flioùld giî'e -il accou4 rta the Air&nlAI''of
the facvifices, whic ihJ Kin a thaîighr
ncceffary ta the ~i'ne~a'ea a good
underfiandin~ wih b is a,,Y-~in 1784, 'Ze Ki 111%eîn wiIluî '. t*o
prtfrtre the treàty,ý brolicen feveral r(.ne'-
by the capture ci Iur veffelS, liuerceded
witli the Parte, wvhiq)hup 1-'l I*rqtfl, I'Cnt
is intervtn 11>on. l everr he nfb, nIe DlEY
Écpt bis prizel, a d it %wàsî îlecefl'ary 'tO
niale fortil faýcrific s, fôr the puipofe of

obrlining a mairc ad antageous5 peace.
-,Sirice then, the l'ey hà, app&airc'd ta

deîire Our alliâance ; and ' as tr-eaied us
'wirh inguilar jep& ; bu t, being Ianely
dcccived hy Corne f'oî<ign jaîfinuations, lie
lias fuddenily irk th us, fayingz, rhàîr
We have dccjvcd hi Il for more than two

ycars ; chîat Mil our iEtvoys. were Liars,
and thât it was ufl-!e s ta write ta France,

fince WC lîad naw no ~ ing
6'l'lit Cotiful does ~nlot conceal, that it

is Du longer poflble ao kéop peiàce. 1 lie
King lias hloughr li, per ne archer an ar-
manient. One frigaît of c6,guîiiz, four
Corvettes, ane. fx ckiio.A ire ârîi:ed,. Th''e
clefcnupe of aur Colfis a' .inf1 finuggliing re.
quircs. two ýcorve*ttes. fie increaW' ai aur
expe îiccs, on -accourir of this arîîîamun t,
.wiJl bc T,313,3T6 livr-es But the King

b1iai.11ll~ thouguîn i prop r ta cemploy con-
cihiareîy îî'ieafurcs, un~ I have5, in coiife-
quence, vvritten thie folio. ing ktter ta the

' Mjof il!uflrious ai ri nagnanimous

Ifend ycu by La iV. 'tfi e the, r
cfe the Empel Ur my 1%.1et. (r1his ii,
pa hap, ie u.tua)l th[~i a Ille
Frencli King in turfo.~nît iLh tu
Pey-) JrI is at the fîîw nw i t!ieEmnpe:ror %vou'id prLfCrve & .- ri:ndfhil)

yilr yoip, t ha c o ' , have reatuvtci i-e
Ioîhfrig.ate£ af)(i taîÉei rhI le of 'Sppin.'

Thîs c ïg~~lo ;cî.r e, Lthat bis
:.î'&Lv.j'qW,'c.ýn not. biu upu.r

ta bc pracluerd by fornie fc'ei 'n nîur-

anis. He wiflhes ta maintain, peace, and
fcaids yôu this mieffenger ; but if yàu peèr.
ffi ta ihewý a dilcorient, tlit nolthin'g can
juitity, his ifilperiai Màjefty will then tàkt
ail thole defenfive mecafures, *hich are in
his power.'

M. TAIL LFERt rofe immediatèly àtirér
the reading "f this Jetrer, Which fie Yaid

wis urtwc.i'thy of the nation, andi~n a fè*
w~ordi; rècoKffitWdcd the dcdrualton of
this Pef £f rohberj 1

'l'le letter is refcrred ta the àiplofma.
tic Committeé, and the affair àt prefent
awaits ttheir conhcierarion.

Lire. z. On 'l'ucdy a depuition af
twenty faut- Menibers carried up tô the
King the Decrees on the meafures ta bc

purfîiicd with refpt:& t'a the Gernian
Princes vwho lirbour the emigrants.

'flic King receivcd rien vith à iiioft
ch ecriul courenance, krid Ibovwd to rhem
at thuir aproacli, bèfore tîb'-j' h'àd tinfic
ta p;ay th;e complinn ' t' hini. 'M.

Vaulâinc telce he iïi f'gb àî dr'aWn
un by hiàýic1't, an'd aîdopn6d hy thé A~iretn.
bly.

' c:ircclj had the NîitïÔha :Affenribly
Ca a t li 'e'Yýs à i the el tuý onà'lit kineg'
dom, when tl)cy 'Pèrcè'd ïhfàt the -trou-
birb vvhicli fli>l agitatt it have thecir fource

e i 'ir an Is.
i Vicir àuiacity is f 5rrèO"ýtd- by (A~r-

plan É1rinces, wlîo mi'nerln the.
trcaties figned hervveen theni and'Franc,..
and who ziffeâ te; forget, that ta the Em--
pire of Fraice, thcy arc îindbe for Ille
ireaty of .Weiaphalii., which guarj.,rees
ùheîr rïihrs àrid their fatety.'

I licir liof'ilepreparaions--their ilie.
niaceb f i'nvaldon ca1ifor a'rffiamCn t* h'at
à ai ob imrn en f -fumrùs 'whicli thé- nâtidn
would have jcy fully paid :to its 'creditcrs.

1-6' oýuî .Sïfie, it beoité put -à fldp
i. t'vntti, ta Iîold to Fo, rtaign wr the

lauguagt thaï hýecomès the King of the,
Frt:er. Tl'Je tcil 'hât \çwhertýer lprc-parationys agiitFrance #ae perrnitteil,
Frar.cu'can fe only en eniies i that WC
wiIl re igiôuýfly Obere i ota Là ake

- io 'cOrïýufits ; 'th;tr wý offer ihehi Âhe
goo>d nt:iï,bouil^hbcd, ni nîlbeamity
O;f'aqreC in-d po&vrt1 e fè j, 1:113't
%vil iref'teC- J heir i.awe thi r cu ilaîTîs, and'
tîucir conh'is bu'rîav i uJi uj-
on 'Our OW1'ivb eiîg uicferý., hein h'hat
îfI G rnIin l1'î,~ 'nt'"* ivav 0 l Pr i-e-

wîil carry aàzrî'.ný thl no an d alla oràI
>e - : 1. but,
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but liberty.' li ;s for themn to càlculiî
whàr ffay bb con(equences of the àlarrml

For two years that Frebchi pitriots
have been p«erfècuièd on the frontiers,
and chat rebels hàve these foùnd fuccour,
what Amhaoerador . bias fpoketn in your
clame as lit ouli ? Not one.

1If the French whci were driven frorri
the coun:ry by the revocation . f the Edi'él
of Nqntes Iiad affemblcd in arms on che
frontriers, if they bhad been protetied b'y
ille 1r;nces of Oermliny, sire, WC appeai
to yau, wbact wýould have bcen the co.nd'u-f
of'L.ouis thé Flurteenth ?Would lie hanve
fuif. red ftoch atTemiblings M Would hie
h Ve permnittëd "fuccours, given by !"rinces
,«vho, uni<k'r the name of allies, aél like
en'èniies ? 'What lie Wo~uld bave dont for

biis -:utfio*rhrý, ltyour M.ýjcay do for the
fifety of tht 'empire, and chè -maintaining
of dit Con(iitution.

1Sire, ycur intereA, your dithity, the'
infulîtd greatnefs of the nation, ail -dhdcate
zAIang1ù;yte 'qîtite difï'trent froin chat of
you'r.,A-nibafrâdors. The nation expeats
frour you -energetc 'declarationà to the
~irIo 'o'f tite Uppecr and Loyur Rhine,

ýhc Éldâérs of Trtves and M.ayence, a.nà
-thé Ii-ïh1lj lf S'pire.

L et i hieiin hé Çvch a-s that the h'ordes 6f
-the cm-nigranns may bc inftantly difl)erlfed.
-I'tfcribè''n 'early pcîiod bcypnd w'ilh
ino di larory minfwer ilhaJl L- receiveri. Let
ytiur declaîa<tiioKts be l.pported Imy rmove.
%nCrits*6f' slie forêts dritruaied to'ycu, and

let ht n'tinkno 'Aho mire ils 'friends

iure ti'e '<hall re'ognite tht mc me of
the Coli Iitoo.

&Yàu wilthtis affure thé traiqu ility of'
~tlé emnpire, inieparkble from your, own

-advou will hal'ten -thîof dzmys ïif national
profýc>rity, iii vhiçii peace flill îeao(re or-
'dur àrid 'thé rci-gn of the av, in w hich

yorhappinefs fhali bc unitccd with sa'
'ôf ail clic Fr ,ench..'

The -Ki?'Cgaiwerd-
' ill t:îke ile -ielflage 'of 'the Nati-

onal Affemhily into clic mlofi férious Gonf-
>Cideratio'n. :Y, ou knô%w chat 1 -haie oàisitted

tjL f Ce "the, public tranquiiity ;at
'hôàiîe to ivaintain thé c çontituion,' and

,Tb m«aide it 'reflpeâd abt,'oàd.'
Aitlmousth rht intrka.re Coniflitution of

*thïe Germrd 1)ý i»îre is torml o dé
'ima ýery littde tinme wîili LheW the Cfîéfe.

'ôt mois menafute, which canoi' bc denied
'th'e praifio of tignity'arid vigour.

On 'Ihurfilay 'aletter frch-le Minifler
0 f'the 1-onie Oeparrin.'nt, tu the laytir
*of. Pari%. rctmmni~ o hirn, in *thé
naine oif tht Kiniz to tikt:piropgr maitafurc*

for 'rvniil wtniuÂrs 'whicl' 'ý'asiQus

perfons wvere endcievourink to excire by,
tpreâdirsg.faife alarnis of an. invafiors-ùf
tse King's having Icfr, or' incending to
Icave, Paris. &c. w2s priftted and poilcd
u-p; &U over thse Çacy. Paris is pcrf-etly

*The dreaièlful intelligenîce withwhith
fuime of tht paper*s are fille ' c, ils :otahly-dîî-
founded ;for cven nôw that France. ii
thrcatencd %vith an a:tack, the boan oft2
mnillions, whieh is as mucti t-hccritcîivis
of our Fun'ds as elhe Stocks of the 3 per
Cent. Confols ià 'of yâtirs, continues ie
bear the fame premilum wIsich it has dous
for the lAfl: ctn months.

The ntew' Minifttr for the Foreign De-
partnment bas already announced that tile
DipIo--hiric B~ody il tu bureftirmed ; and
clie'digjerence hefwî'en tire prçtn ftattcof
alarm and armanieîîc, and aalual wurt ài
tert.inly -nôt 'g reat.iii pr.irc -of -exr~ence.

.4.ignôr, No'.t 7. 'If 5 da;Y M.l Chlo"[Y.
ersrered-this city ai thme hcad of 2hour 3oo..-
troops of the uine wvith a train àf airtilicry,
Tue provp'Iionai cfnnarrr thz

Coimrnonaity ansd clic gencer)n çffictr> ol r1iz
Nationai puarti met thern it thr; Itoyaâ

B R I T 1 S H N E W S.

Ea Ind.ia lioufe, Nov. Z.3, 3791.
~JirlE fllowng-are the parricu lis *F

JU the inforrmation coitru nic3tefi b4
1vir. Patley, aînd the pubic wrc 'drfrd tîo
plâce rio confidence wiîatever in i<(ny iffler
accounit, uritil fo..mrthing àlore zut!lcitit
cati be, Pjubliiemd.and which <hà.ll 1le done-

,when an'> furÉ her accouns smre rgectivedi.
"Mr. Parley. icîft Pond:et!merry the t vf l

jtyIy,' in theBemiutv. Captmi 'La Bdtle ýar'.
rived in tilenty. four days <sýoni t*;re ifle i
France,' and Im'oin thence, in two miontha

,end eileven-days,hIn theMedtita frigaitr tu
Europe. .- ýli as hirboghr witli hià-» rIfe

-Madrafà ýCouriers, but being pac:kcci up
wili hii; b.;ggaý'e, they are at pliefeîli.'on

'tlt road.
From tie'be' of his recîileclion,,it dot4i

no-, appear chat l.ord .Com'nwalli zvur<re-

î'n iiinanicti froni B'aigalort; cowa:d zie.

That, zdu'iig bis ,timarcil, Lord Corn-.
wallis had becan iluied, 1 y tht N18hrI.J-
'orr'e, froni iz.o- 0 tu i ,oi numfber.

T-riat, in Loid Coriiwailis,'s ap)pr(lach
ýte Serintgapani mr'y hé~ prepared f'oc attackîii'
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o'clock A. M. but the rain falling with
great violence, the army did not reach the
rendezvous tili between ten and eleven
A.M. by which means the enemy had time
to prepare. The attack, however, imme.
diately commenced, and the out-works
were carried by florm. Tippoo and his
arny werecompelled to (helter themfelves
in seringapathm, where it was reported a
famine prevailed.

The tains continuing to fall, Tippoo's
army was thereby faved, and Lord Corn.
wallis, being under the neceffity of retreat-
ing, had reached Bangalore ; nor doth Mr.
Parley recolledl that Tippoo made any at-
tempt to h»arafa him during h.s march.
The lofs is tuppofed to have been confi-
derable ; the 3 6th regiment, in parricular,
lias diltinguilhed itfelf on every occafion.
The mortality among the cattle mua have
lbeen great in confequence of the rains, and
Lord Cornwallis was obliged ta leave part
of his heavy artillery behind, after having
rendered then uifeltfs.

In the Madras Couriers are the general
orders iffued hy Lord Cornwallis, which'
contained the firongea exprfihons and ef-
iflions of gratitude toward every part.of
the army for their conduet.

Copy of the Staterment dravn by Mr. Par-
ley, and prefened to the Chaimatun and

- Depury Chairnan of the Court of Di-
reaors.

I left Pondicherry the 6th of July, in
La Beaute, Captain La Belle, and arrived
the 30th of tht fame month at the 1ile of
France. The i 5 th of Augua, failed from.
thé 1l1e of France in the ihip La Medufe,
and arrived in two nonths and eleven days
(in Europe).

'lThe Madras Couriers contain an ac.
count of Ea.rl Cornwallis's a&ion with
Tippoo. 'They alfo contain an account of
hi orders iffued for theactack about two
&.M. but the feverity of an immediate fet-
ting in of the monfoon prevented his fal-
ling in with the encmy till about eleven
dolock.

Vhe confequence of vvhich was, a
gre4t lofs on both fides ; though at. laft
our army wcre fo far fuccefbful as to drive
him fromn hi poft tothe ifland of Seringa-
patam,,and there fursounded him for fome
days. Fron the vilence of the monfoon,
want of provifion and forage, and the
rnrtâality among the buliocks, which was
very great, Lord Cornwàllib was obliged
to fail back ta Bangalore.

T1 hr officers and mnen cxerted them.
fele in a very extraordinary marine: du-
ring the whole fervice, and in particular
by %huit affil1ane in. giving up tlicir pri.

vate cattie t draw off part of the guns,
and for carrying the (hot, as appears in
Lord Cnrnwallis's general orders in the
Madras Courant.

' Strong reports Late, that Lord Corn-
wallis meant ta have £rong garrifon in
Bangalore, &c. and retire with the te.
maining part of the army to the prefiden-
cy.

' If Lord Cornwallis had had twelve or
fifteen days more time, it. is my opinion,
that the Myfore vould have been ours.

' T. Pa L£Y.'
A copy of the above was fent by the

Direclorb to the Stock Exchange.

No'v. 26. A velfel Îs now lying in the
River, waiting ta carry out Culonifts for
the new eflablifhment at Sierra Leone.
About three hundred adventurers, fome
of them very refpeaable, are upon her lift
of paffengers.

The Harpy, an old forty. four gun fhip,
lias been purchafed cf Government by the
Sierra Company, for the p'urpofe of con-
veying thcir civil and Military ofdicers ta
their new fettlemnent in Africa.

Yefterday, Mr. Nepean fet off from bis
houfe, Whitehall, for Deptford, were he is
to embark for Jamaica, wkih proper in-
firuaions from Adminiftration to the
Earl of Elfingham.

On Monday forne difpatches wr.e re-
ceived at th-e Secretiry of State's Ofice,
from Halifax, which are dated the 26th of
Odober,i they contain an account of his
Majefty's fhips Adamant, Penelope,Smyth
and the Rattier floop, being fafe arrived
there from New-York , that feveral fhips
from London, ireland and Newfoundland,
were likewife fafe arrived there i that
trade continued in a flourifhing tate, and
the weather continued very- fine and fea.
fonable.

An A& of Parliament for the permifion
of a peculiar ceremoñy of marriage, and
other rites among the new fe& of veden-
borgians, is ta bt mo'ied for early in the
next 'feffion.-The bill, contains ftfteen
claufes.

The Pope bas confented to the fup-
prc.mon of the Patriarchal church in Por.
tugal founded by St. Jchin. Its revenues
are ta be converted to the ufe ofother
public infli wcions.

Some of thofe·heats have.lately appear-
cd in Poi.nd, vyhich accompany the com;t
mencement of liberty.. The unanidiity,
however, with which the Revolution has
been received .in that counRtry, is, beyond
ail exped9ation, and hitherto unexanpled,
and it feems now ta be placed incircily be-
yonc ail alari of foreign attack.

.flany of the principal Diffentets at
Walefield~
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Wakefield dined, with General Totten.
ham,ý Mr. Smith the Member, and the
ather gentlemen who affined at the cere-
muny of laying the firf flnne of St. John's
church there.-Toleration and libérality
of fentiment is carried fill further at Ro-
therhani in the fame "county i at that
place the Sunday Schools, both of the
Church of England and the Diffenting
Chapel, arc fupported by one fund ; and,
when the quarterly charity fermon is
preached at the Church, the Diffenters
Chapel is hut up while the Minifier,
Children, and Congregation atte.nd at the
Church ; when the fermon is at the Diffen-
ters Chapel, the Minifner and Congregati-
on of the Church ý return the compliment
by attending there.

Dec. 3. «The late Prince Potemkin who
is Cuppofed to have been the richefn fubj'ea
in Europe, was-very fportive with his
wealth. He had 'reveral volumes of bank
notés, in which was one fro,m cvery pub-
lic and private bank in Europe, and a
cafket of brilliants, which he fometimes
toffed about his room as if they had been
marbles. )

The Emprels of Rußirn, when fhe recei-
ved the intelligence cf the deati of Prince
Potcmkin,was upon the point of going to
a bail. Her firmnefs. did not forfake ber.
She ordered her-furgeon to'bleed her; fent
word to the Privy Courcil, which had Af-

. fembled upon the occafion, that (hc was
herfelf fufficient to determine upon the
meafures neceffary to be taken; and im-
mediately (hut herfeff up in ber cabinet,
for the purpofe of writing'difpatches to
feveral officers.

General Kachowfki is expe&cd te re-
ceive the chief command of thîe'Rufflan ar-
mies vacant by the death of Prince Po-
temkin, Count Befborodko, Minifier of
State, is appointed ta direE the Jaffy ne-
gotiationsnfor peace.

From the nañner-in which the Emprefs
cf Ruffia'received the news of Prince Po..
terrikin's death, it is evident that age has
made ni impreffilon on' thd vigourof her.
mind, whatever ravages it may have com-
mitted on'the charrns df her .per'on.

A curious (cafe was i litely tried hefore
one of the Tribunals of Paris. The wife
of a National Guard, wv oiWas orderec out
on duty. for the night, invited a female
friend to take partý of lier bed. The
hufband 'returned before day-light, and
quierly went,to bed between bis wife and
her friend. « A few mon'ths after the latter
called on the wife- and fald-. \ou re.'
member fuch a night-yodr hufband mult
certainly have made a minftke.' ' tcan..
not be,k faid the wife-' 'Tis even fo,'
faid her friend" ' as I bear witnefs.' Tiho

hufband being queftioned, faid, he knew
nothing of the matter, but the tribunal
fentenced him to pay all expences,,and.to
maintain the child.

• Letters 6y the Leopard fiñention the fafs
•return of General Abercrombie to Teli-

cherry in June, and his intention te pro-
ceed immediately te Bombay, to expedite
the equipment of the troops. 1

Our forces werc expeaed to take the
field againft Tippoo on the firfi of Oao..
ber i and the Swallow packet was to bc
difpatched-early in September.

Dec. 5. The Britilh and American co-
leurs are ce be placed»in the hall of the
jacbins at Paris, by order of the Society,
in conjunclion witlh the National fiag kof
France. For this teftimony cf good-will,
an d of a defire for an alliance between
the three nations, chey are much .indebted
to M. Peythion.

On Wednefday:laft was held a General
Court cf the Proprietors of the Sierra
Leone-Company, when it was refolved,
that a capital of net lefs thane.50,o0.1•
ihould be added to their former capital of
zoo,oool. before refolved upon, in confi-
deration of the increafing magnitude of
their affaire, and of the wilh expreffed by
many Proprietors to recommend mote
new fubfcribera than a capital of zoo,oocl.
would a]low cfl: Jt was aifo refolved,
that the whole ofthe fubfcriptions fhould
be paid'at once, within one'month after
tlhey fhould becalled for by the Directors,
and that each Proprietor thould give in
his hare of recommendations of new.
fubfcribers on or before the î3th infl. who
are to be. balloted for on the zoth innt.-:
Such deficiency as may, remain from any-.
Proprietor failing to fill up his (haro by .
the z3th, inf.. is to be fupplied 'by thd
Proprietors in gencral on or before the x<t
of February.

By a letter.from Portfmouth, dated the
z8th uit..we learn, that Affurance, ofI4
guns, had arrived from Halifax, with the.
57th reginient of fodt on board. -the
.Affurance parted with the Argo, the 27th
ult. in a violent gale of wind, alo" withý.,
troops from the fame place.,

On the zzd of Augaui, an acciderta a
melancholy, nature was very near.proving;
fatal to no lfs. tihan five officers of. he
68th regimenm at Gibraftar. On thei ,6rn~
ing of*that day, Captain O'Mara and St'em.
arr, Lieutenanta Moneypenny and Stew.
art, and Enfign Sneil, went acrofl thé Bay-..
to dine in Spain. On their return ifi the
evening, Mr. -Snell got on.the maft of the
boat' by bich means it.overfet, and left
tlem te che mcrcy of.tle waves, and
dreadf(iifpedacleto hoie on-hliore. . They
kept hold of Lt fidesi cf the veffel unti[
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tomne boati arrived from the ginrc - aCe
Do., boatman unluckily fei7ed hold of the
part potir Mone) penny hcld, whicb occa
fiantec l?îm ro quit bis ho)d . le inhlanriy
%vent dcwn, and i as neyer fince been
hcaid of, tinhveifelly lzi-ien:cd by the gar-.
ril'on in gencraI, and the 680li in pprticular.
l'lie orheis wcrc:-faf'c)y Irought on fliore.

Dieci, lai cly in a .vçry advanccd age, lt
bigi lioure cf Diarras, in Scotland, Sir Wil-
liam Orilvic, Ba3rt, H-e wa£ the de(cend-
ant of Sir George Ogilvie, vvho in the civil
%var ci laft ceniury defneadc the caile pI'
t>unnotar agairift the army of trhc Cpm-'

mont1dealth, until lie fouiid meins ta con-
VeY olit of thar fiýrrrcf:i i lie regalia of Scat.

lerict, %% hich Le prefèrved in Cafery, andi dc-
Jivercd vi> at the Refloration ini ;660.

]Mo!nd;iy 96 conviits, whofé titre is out
cri li,,)îrcl tke hulks at Wo0'wich, were
ulIfchargeri cveiy ane hid a flCw jackt,

b wa.iflcutr, a pair oif bretehes, (lices, and
toknagivoln lm, .vith ti et guineas

1cr fuppo rt till fucli time as they canSe
into eniçuloy.

DOM -STIC AFFAIRSi

Ixalifax, Fcb. 23.

Pf~YEfollowving ermlacoyac-
Sdent lîippeàed cri.Friday laui!~~

'f hcmas Ffaztr, John Wright, Michael
(Jtt, Mrs.. MI'lIerfcn, andi a boy about g
year,, of agei. wîIO wvere fetîlers on Mr.
lVýN-ab'6 lfl;inc, having bten ta town ta
marl<eî, (et cff:on tileir returfl ta the
Aflanci .abo'ut half pP.<l four o'clock. in the
alternàcro. 'I'bey-firfit Ilretchcd away for
the Laflern Blitery, in ttrniiog.when they

reahc ittobear away oa.the-northerîI-
inah end -of tht 1fl and, wherce they refided ;
hut meieting witia great quantity qI'ficat-
îiz.cc tIfty 'wcrc (o mucli lidereci .by it,
astlatvight carie %on -bcfore thcy vverc,
nble ta reacli iie Iiand. Thrre being 'à

* heavy fn\-flor n,i and dht nip.ht exceed-
ind.9y dik, ttey" got quite t)rwlidrred,
anidkn>ew flot vhe-cre they' vtv Aftcr

ili iÀg inbout for romc -rim;i allhavinq
rppdmuch Water, the(,> riec ta, reacli

b(Iur.l Vwith an car, ar.dt found ta rheir
grta r joy thej %wvrc in faiatr They
(onn afttr'ot the boat fa' far in arnong

*tei, silhat-Frazer, Ott, MI-S. Mllier-
(rii.i id the fioy, got oni ihore. W'rig);t,
vwbo %ýxas â1moil, overcomne witii the cold , 1andi wlic, had a lame armn, %v;s left in the
boit. '11,c1 boy î4fl towards the neareft
lwufe, ircý 1 raizër follcwcd 'hlm 5r feair

hie 'vould bi ùa The wrniani . x-
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ceedingly beriumbed with the coldý arýd
unable to move, lay belpitfs on thu beaçh.
Ott, vaho wyas alfo much pcrcomre witti
the cold, rin a numbeýr of trm.e?: lac#yvar dA
and forwerds on :h*ç b.en.clt, in ordçr ta
heat hin6feif ; andi ;fter bcirig a. little- rçp
covereçl, lit rdoàlatvly. vvnttitcd forwàrd
on the ice, ta refcue Wright. woiîç
had left in. a helpItfs fituation Àrn the bqaç.
It is fuppafcrI. that the llçivy 'fweiI fnd
the cakes of' tiacing ice, had drift'dtu
boat from the place 'xhre tlicy had leit
lier, by whic h mcaris Ott iicd ier gridt
gaing toc fîr, fcil in an-d w'sunfpi tu-
nately droýyncd. Mrs. M'Pýhrfon-, as thýe
lay on the beechi, hcare him CFY put two
or three tirnes ; bu.t.no affii4ince wii5Qn, ;er
ta relieve this unfortun4tic mani, Vuho had
gencroufly riikcd.lils life to favr, bis cpni-
panio n.--4raze.r iiirmei the neWgl.
bours as roon as Jie cauld, vilip cartie-
dawn and took carecf Mrs. M'P.herfon,
wvho was 4lrnot1 puiîfhcd, but: is 6nce rp_
covted. '1 he bvathaving driftud fa .fÎr
from where tcy. l4dý Icit lier, they C'ouId
render Wright, wlg wvas in bier, no
fillance ; and thaugli they continued'h;I-
ioomig -to hinm for.forne.- ;ine,' they recel-
ver! no anfwmer. The baar.W,4s found next-

morning,, crifted into ýhç cave aýnpg,ýle
ice. -Wrighit's bçdy, M-al foui-id in her,. lie

b .àving. perifiied. -by. !lhe c. 1l d.
The bodies of thte, sPifortunaIte nep

were brouglit toia tow i, apd the Corcrneris
In)qppil fat qpthemon, Moridýy,, after
-Which thecy wcçrc buried.

Fe6. S. Mr. Pete r M'Nab' ijun; ta Mifs
Joanýna Cull.t'o,.

DID

Fr.2.WinCkwCrtth lTorigç, ý gçkl
64, Naval-Ofiic er cf th rys .Thý,s
Gentlemen has fobcyyas,~e

-Memptber of oie Houfe. af À%eniblyt ColoQ.
riel ofMifltia, and, Culio3 Roty p>pr fgr

-the *County cf. Harars and 4P. ha.s,.cturing
hJs long reridence in the> Prcyi!jce,. fîllCd
a VariCty cf otilces in the civil .i9ç rpiiary
depAttment, with grca-t- reputation' and
propriet>'.

5. M-ra. AtinecSclloCck, agcd 5,g.
7.ý Pri ae Str-eéaa, Agrd 34,

12- MIrs. Chriftiana LYnlII, àg.ad 34,
wife of Mr. Peter Lynch.,

2.2, -Mrs. Rebecca Ellict, aged '79.
23. Mr. Thorias Colàljcpt, agtld 29."
2s. MIr.ThmsPikrlMfro

hisMajefly's Shlp Peýnelopp.
I9.The Honorable Ar.tbur Çoold, oe.

of bis Maiefty's. ou lcil _fDr ;his pr.ovi-nce
,in i.61th crG usae


